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, „-oui.i like to h»ve 100 per 
jooperatDn or water usage

M, anJ It we can't get 
„  drmatt.' ati*pa may h* v«
taken soon to assure a auf- 

it water rr- rve. Mayor O. 
emphasised Wednaaday 

jt ’ rMt.l.nta continued to 
up all >* the water city 

tin pump • »ch dsy- 
Uaued Alcorn, We want to 

my lever« enforcement 
«a  it we possibly can, but 
not getting the cooperation 

we abouK! have The water 
lion plan waa designed for 
ae'a good.'
m'a assertion was bom out 

„/Water Supt Forrest Darla, 
¿Id Wednesday that local rea-

are using 1 600,000 gallons

T-
fs all we've got.” he ob-

kny are -i" rating whole- 
¿edly with the recently tnaug- 

I water restriction resolution 
I by city commissioner*. and 
continue to ignore the res- 

on, Alcorn pointed out.
..lef point- ■' the plan arc

Occupant* ol houses bearing 
Humbert mag ualer their 

i os Monday »  'dnetday and
•ft between the hour» of 7 
and I p.m only.

Otrupnntt ol Anuses hearing 
Humbert mag water their 

on Tuttdag. Thurtdag and 
"day betuern the hours of 

and 8 p.m. only, 

for at water lor Irrigation 
tow it prohibit'd within Ihe 
limit I on Sunday.

■iris said that Sunday usage 
still is running in excess of 

gallons and that normal

wintertime Sunday usage Is about 
300,000 gallons.

Underway this week were five 
holes In three locations on the 
west and northweat edges of the 
city. Davis said Tuesday that "one 
of the tests looks like a good 
one.”  He observed, howeVer, that 
additional wells probably could not 
be tn readiness In time to ease 
the water shortage here this sum
mer

"And them won't be any water 
shortage for anyone," he stressed. 
•'If we can get complete coopera
tion."

Krt Howard II Hollowell

POSTAL 
SHOWS BOOST

During the first six months of
this year, recipts at the Slaton 
post office bettered by almost 
$1,400 the total of recipts record
ed for the same period In 1052, 
according to figures released this 
week by T. E MeClanahan art* 
ing postmaster

In only one month i April i this 
year have recipts failed to show 
a gain over the comparable month 
of last year. Heaviest month th:s 
year was January, when receipts 
were $3.110.16 Lightest month 
was June, with a total of $1.002.01. 
Despite the light amount of postal 
traffic last month here, June re
ceipts thia year were higher by 
*69.46 than were June receipts 
for last year

The comparison follows

Methodist Revival
TAKE 12-22
I  n I * L

Resume Activity 
Junjrle Softball

J'-' agua softball
will resume this Saturday 
» postponement of games 
July 4 because of the holt- 

reek end. it was announced 
^nd»y by ! league
■p
J * 1*' Ti'v i*• lole pits the
f 111 *g* at I*
•  W Ives agues' the

10 R 10 >0 i in Both games 
■ >  be played st West Ward 
P i

r p-to-d»te league standings in- 
" Tiger- 10-1. Bears 8-3, 
rNe» M  «.g , n<j
0-U)

Month f i l l l » i t
January $2.74765 $3.110 46
February 2.311 62 2.513.97

March 2,070 61 2,784.20
April 2.024.50 2.677 26

May ?,502 03 2,764.08
June 1,833 45 1.002 01
Totals $14.390.76 $15.752.88

Postal receipt* are normally

begin In the First 
Methodist Church Sunday. July 12 
and continue thru July 22. Services 
will be held twice daily at 10 a m 
and 8 p.m. at the church.

The Evangelist will be the Rev 
Howard H. Hollowell, who is pas
tor of the Oak Cliff Methodist 
Church. Dallas. Rev Hollowell was 
for several years a member of the 
Northwest Texas Conference and 
served a number of appointments 
tn thia area. He was pastor of 
the First Methodist Churc h, Mid 
land. Texas, at the time he was 
transferred to Oak Cliff Metho
dist Church, Dallas.

Rev. Hollowell will 
stranger to many pee 
ton. He was here for 
a few years ago

The pastor. Rev. J L. Mayhew 
extends to you this invitation 
"Comí and let us worship to
gether."

not be a
pio it Sla

a re vivai

New Series of Swimming Classes 
To Get Underway Monday Morning

A new series vt instruction 
classes gets underway Monday at 
the Slaton swimming pool, It was 
announced this week by Truett 
Fulcher, pool manager

As at present, there'll be two 
classes. The class for ages 13 and 
up will meet at 0 a.m., and the 
class for ages 6 through 12 will 
meet at 10 a.m Both groups will 
<wlm Monday through Friday In 
.he mornings for two weeks, with 
the concluding session slated Fri
day, July 24

Because of the unprecedented 
demand for swimming instruction 
in the 6 through 12 age group, 
that class la already full. It has 
been limited to 34 beginners so 
(hat adequate attention may be 
given each youngster

Early this week, however, only 
11 people had registered for the 
13 and up claaa. so there’ll be 
room for some 10 to 15 additional 
beginning swimmers in that class. 
Fulcher said.

There's no charge for classes 
other than the standard admit
tance charge to the pool.

Members of the 6 through 12 
age group who will begin swim
ming lessons on Monday morn
ing. according to Fulcher, include 
Robby ls>y Merrell. Freddy Town
send, Andy Klattenhoff. Billy 
Cooper Arthur Sumrall, Gayboy 
Hoover. Alan Martin, John Davis. 
Carl Kettler, J. Harlan Wright. 
Robby Edmondson, Mike Hunter, 
Carrol Hunter Maurice Weeden 

1-arry Meurer, Billy Tolison, 
Dicky Todd, Tommy Todd. Diane 
Heinrich. Shirley Kitten. Gall 
lltiser, Janet Martin. Linda Mc-

conaldered a fairly reliable Index 
to a city's business condition.

For the entire year of 1952. 
postal receipts totaled $32,491 10, 
of which nearly $6.000 was re
corded in December.

Frank Corley of Fort Worth 
visited his cousin and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Eaves and Mary 
Elisabeth. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schuler and 
Robert Allen of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Schuler's sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs J. H Eaves and 
Mary Elisabeth.

Southland Masonic 
- ■',:11,7 Lodge Installs New 

Officers July 7th
New officers of the Southland 

Masonic Ladge, 1106 were Instal
led Monday night at a meeting 
In the lodge hall, with G N. Small 
wood as Installing officer

The newly elected officers are 
B. D Ellis, worshipful master; 
Jack Myers, senior warden; E C. 
Smallwood, junior warden. L. K. 
Anderson, secretary, F W Cal
laway. treasurer; Virgil Smith, ti
ler.

Appointive if fleers are; Billie 
F-dmund*. chaplain. Sam El,Is, 
senior deacon; Dan Siewert. junior 
deacon; and Kenneth Davies, stew
ard

dality Players Group Schedules 
Act Comedy Farce July 17 and IS

You

* of the funniest plays ever 
a comedy by the popular 

I  . Wilbur Bran, will be gtv- 
»* St Joseph's Hall July 17 
H tt 8 p m under the auspices 

** Children <d Mary Sodality. 
Play la entitled. "Enter Mr 
<l* *n'T I* a high-powered. 

**mln*1>' hilarious farce com 
entirely » »a y  rrom the beat-

i.T^11 * * lh fn‘*h *nR original 
'* l0B*' ,hu new play gives 

*y players a chance to de- 
*<<• their ability to the hilt, 
can almost see the sparks 

, n Marcella Holllnden and 
I'ou Kitten are on the stage 

Th'7  play rival middle 
matron», one never 

*** f °r words, the other de- 
to marry off her clumsy 

; -lorita Kitten gives a 
Performance as the colored 

“  not Just fooling with 
" * “ '7 »hop bleaching ma- 

®>*s serious about chang 
compieoUon rrom mid- 

et* ,r to daylight color, 
new player who la show 

„"•optional acting ability is 
K'»*n  cast aa the clumsy 
®*«ly Belmont

Heinrich, whose fineU#

J ?  u * hl« * I » y  puy present- 
Jr**f  will not be soon

r of the

thu JT*
*lttm I T  V*U r*'*

le e l T  *  â *“ ■
ku usuai fias

T<w »IR  enjoy Mar

vtn Kitten's handling <tf the lead 
role In his last preformance with 
the Sodality players

Other members of the cast whm 
are ahowing real acting ability 
during rehearsals are' R Jay Bed 
nara. John Kahllch Mary t-eo 
Mchuette Claryce Bednarz Mary 
l>ee Buxkem|>er and Marilyn K it
ten

Madam Patricia leaves her 
beauty shop to her nephew Pat 
Famum Pat brings his future 
bride. Katherine Strong, to 
her new home and when she learns 
that hr has inherited a beauty 
parlor, she declares that she II 
never marry a man who runs 
beauty shop So Pat gets busy 
and presses his friend. Mike Byrd 
a mechanic. Into service to oper
ate the »hop for shared profit» 
Won! spreads around town that 
Mike has spent a year In Paris 
studying beauty culture. SO he is 
compelled to demonstrate his a- 
bility And without even knowing 
It he la expected to marry Betty 
Belmont In spite of the fact that 
he already has a wife

These are only a few of the 
many ludtrtous situations contain
ed in thia farce comedy High 
light srenea show Mike giving 
Mrs Worthington Trevor a beauty 
treatment, and the Virile Mike 
attired In a boudoir cep end en 
apron trying to convince his wife 
that he len t tn love with eny 
ether girl The fun Is 
until the final ntrtatn

k o r  r  / v/771 t io n

The Slaton Council of Knights 
of Columbus will hold an India 
tion Sunday July 12. The brother 
Knights and candidates will i 
reive communion at the plght 
o'clock Mass Sunday morning Fol 
lowing the Mass they will be serv 
ed breakfast at St Joseph’» Hall 
by the Children of Mary Sodality 
Initiation ceremonies will begin 
after the breakfast

8QVARB OANCK IS V IT iT IO N

Everyone from six to sixty Is 
invited to Join the square danc
ing group which meets each Thurs
day on the tennis courts at the 
county park, according to sponsors 
and officers of the club Begin
ners are urged to come now so 
they may progress with the 
group New calls are taught each 
night and calls previously learn
ed are reviewed Adults are given 
s special invitation Many adults 
expressed interest tn learning to 
square dance when the dances 
were restricted to teenager*, but 
vey few have come out to learn.

it , h i) MOTH UK DIBS

Mrs I^vtna Garrtgues mother 
of C. L. Oarrtgues, died In Mr- 
Crmcksn. Kansas early Sunday 
morning after an Illness of three 
year! Mrs Garrlgue»' exart age 
tn not known, but she ws* believed 
to be near 100 years of age 
Funeral services were held Tues
day at Ransom. Kansas Mr snd 
Mrs C L. Oarrtgues attended

Visitor* in the home# of Mrs. 
L  ». Joffcoat and Mra C. B Mar
tin are Mr and Mrs W  W  O li
ver and family of Seattle, Wash
ington Mr Culver la Mra Jsff- 
r oat's son and Mra Martin's 
brother

Bill Sanner Home 
After Navy Duty

BUI Sanner, former U S. Navy 
immunlcatlons Technician First 

Class, returned to hi* home July 
3 from Washington. D. C , where 
he was stationed with the Chief 
of Naval Operations from June, 
1052 until his discharge on June 
19, 1053.

He was Involved In an auto
mobile accident in Tennessee- on 
his way home and suffered second 
degree bums on his right leg His
condition Is reported good.

Jt I . )  1 n <  SICK BBS

According to C. D. Willis, the 
largest group of people he has 
ever seen at Slaton's park held 
picnics there July 4 At about 
dusk an estimated crowd of TOO 
people was eating lunch at the 
park. Some of the picnickers were 
from Amarillo, Canyon, and Wich
ita Falla, and Mr Wtllla says they 
sit spoke well of the accomoda
tions at the park.

Carver. Linda Walker, Terry Lee 
Mudgett, Janice Kay Hill, Judy 
Davis. Billy Belob, Marilyn Mc- 
Sween, Patricia McSween, Ann 
Haddock. Lundie Roach. Jerry 
Frank Eddlngs and l-ettie Tra 
week.

Those who have registered for 
the 13 and up class Include Mrs 
C. 8. Patterson. Mrs. George 
Prlvett, Rosene Blffle, Nelda 
Rogers, Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff, 
Mary Ann Klattenhoff, Mrs. B 
G. Guinn, Joe Walker. Dorothy 
Marsh, Dorothy Davis, and Irene 
Tomlinson.

New clasaeN are planned each 
two weeks.

Building Here 
Shows Increase 
From 1952 Pace

At 1053'» midway point, build
ing permits here are almost 
double the amount in permits is
sued through the first six months 
of last year according to figures 
in the office of City Secretary J. 
J Maxey

Through June 30 this year, 
building permits here totaled 
$146 440. During the same period 
last year, permits amounted to 
$77.675

This year's total breaks down 
Into three categories. It includes 
8 new residences at a total roat 
of $8106o 11 additions aha total 
cost of $21.440. and the Indus 
trial jobs at a total cost of $43,- 
000 Biggest building Job on the 
records thus far this year is the 
$27.000 Humble service station 
which I* being constructed at 0th 
and Division

Lightest building month this

Dallas Firm Gets Green Light 
On Deed Appeal for Motel Site

SIXTEEN PAGES

More than 30 residents of Sla 
ton and the surrounding area 
Monday voiced an almost unani
mous Instruction vote to the Sla
ton City Commission to brush 
legal obstacles from the path and 
clear the way for construction 
of a modern hotel motor court 
on U. 8, Highway 64 site now 
occupied by the unused migratory 
labor camp south of Riston's city 
limits.

An offer to build and operate 
the motor court, proposed as a 
modern story-and-a-half 14-court 
structure embodying a resturant 
and banquet room, was made here 
on June 20 by Judge B Fite, 
Dallas investment broker whose

Seeks Return Of 
Borrowed Chairs
Hert folk , manager ol Sla 

ton's i'J'.H , Halt, direan't 
mind loaning the hnll’n rhairo. 
hut he thinka three or lour 
month* la a little tong tor 
anyone to keep them.

That'a t h e  approx im ate  
length o l time that Home- 
one here ha* kept about 10 
red wooden rh a ir*  borrow ed  
Irorn Ihe l./.M'. Hall

“ I frankly don't remember 
who borrowed the chair*," 
fo lk  *aid thi* week. "Hut 
we need them, and I’d like 
to hai'r them returned."

firm has had experience In the 
construction and management at 
tourist courts and motels through
out the Southwest.

Fite's offer hinged only on the 
City of Slaton's willingness to 
deed over to the Dallas firm (for 
a consideration o f $10) the city- 
owned site on which the labor 
camp Is situated

It was to determine the feeling 
of area residents on that particu
lar request that prompted Mon
day’s citywide meeting, and the 
result was a resounding go-ahead 
signal

LBCAL HITCH
There Is some question about 

the beneficial ownership of the 
property, and City Attorney Nat 
Heaton sand Tuesday that legal 
complications may arise tn deed
ing the property for purposes of 
motor court construction, but a 
majority of thoae who have been 
close to the project since Its in
ception voiced the general belief 
this week that the alleged legal 
bottleneck can be Ironed out so 
that the motor court project can 
be launched.

That promises to be soon. At 
the June 29 meeting here. Fite

Slaton Singing To
y.ar was February, when permit- I t i l t r  1 9
totaled only $2 000 Heaviest thu J U ' V 1 *
far waa January, when 
amounted to $16.850

I f  1053 construction continues 
at Its present pace, this year's 
building will easily surpass 1952'» 
total of $188.820

Even so. Slaton's present build
ing pace Is considerably behind 
the 1051 total of $855 005 and 
1050 » total of $471.000

permits The 2nd Sunday Singing will 
be held at the Church of God. Sla
ton, on July 12. from 2 00 unin 
4 00 p.m. The public ts cordially 
Invited to attend

According to the secretary Mrs. 
R A. Thompson. 25 quartets from 
surrounding towns and New Mex
ico have been invited to partici
pate In the Singing.

I.HA VBSIDB SBRVICBS

Graveside service* were to be 
conducted at 10 a.m Friday for 
the Infant son of Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin lamb. 640 W. Crosby The 
Infant, born Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital, died early Thursday 
morn ing.

Rev. Mayhew Attends 
Philadelphia Meet

Rev J L. Mayhew, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, Slaton 
attended the Methodist Convocat
ion on Evangelism June 26. 27, and 
28 In Philadelphia The convoca
tion was held In Convention Hall.

There were 35.000 in attendance 
at the closing service and 1.000 
were received into the various 
Methodist Churches.

Rev. Mayhew spent one day. 
June 29 In New York City

promised that if his firm got the 
property requested, then a con
struction crew would be here to 
begin work by August 1. The re
sturant and first five units of the 
court could be In operation with
in 00 days from beginning of con
struction. and the entire court 
could be completed within 120 
days, the Dallas man explained.

Estimated cost of the project is 
$70,000

SO MB DIS SB N T  
Three people Judge Smith. 

Gene Irf'gg and Sarge Hancock —
voiced opposition at Monday's 
meeting to the deeding of the 
property for construction of a 
motor court.

Commented Smith. "I'm  for the 
motor court, but I'm doggoned 
if I can see why the City of Sla
ton should give them the land for
it. We've got the migratory labor 
camp there now. and I'm in favor 
of keeping it That property ts
worth more to the farmers as a 
labor camp than as a tourist
court."

Smith. 1 .egg and Hancock all
pointed out that the camp has 
become a place where farmers 
meet incoming migratory workers. 

Among those who spoke in favor
of deeding the property for con
struction of the motor court were 
Dr W E. Payne, Bob Ayers. Joe 
S. Walker. Jr.. S. N. Gentry. How-

Dr. W E. Payne, city health I ard Hoffman. Alex Webb. Joe H 
officer this week was notified that | T *‘*ku»'. HI. Travis Reynolds. John 
he has been named ns Slaton dis
tributor for gamma globulin polto I 
vaccine should the need for the > B1 BR I I IK h ll .4N>
varetne arise here. Hie notlflrat- Several farmers at the meeting, 
ion. Dr. Payne said, canie from Dr. | questioned about the recent use- 
R. E Johnson, director of the fulness of the labor camp, ac- 
Lubbock City-County Health Unit | know ledged that they had "never

hired a hand then-." Others, how-

NAM BD HI ST HI HI TOR BOR
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I Berkley Max Arrants and Chest- 
ei Williams and others.

Major and Mr«. J. W Smith and 
daughter, Ann, of Fort Riley. Kan 
sas. are visiting this week in the 
home of Major Smith's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Smith The 
J. W. Smiths are on thetr way 
to Seattle. Washington, where 
Mr» Smith and Ann will ltve 
while Major Smith 1* on an over 
seas tour of duty tn Turkey.

Mr and Mrs Euland K *v f\  
Mackie and Dannie, of Brown
field. visited Mr. Eaves' brother 
and family. Mr. and M rs J. H 
Eaves, and Mary Elizabeth, Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Kallg and 
family of Verlbest. Texas, visit
ed Tuesday and Wednesday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Rudolph 
Hchwertner, and attended the 
lance honoring Mr and Mrs !,eon 
lluxkemper Tuesday night

Mr and Mr*. BUI Green. Carol 
Joan, Mike and Lloyd Wayne of 
Snyder visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs George Green last week 
end and enjoyed a fish fry. The 
fish were caught by George Green 
at Concha# Dam New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. O N Alcorn at
tended a reunion at (^uanah on 
July 4 They vlalted with Mr A l
corn's daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr and Mra L  A Nowell. Preaant 
at the reunion were Mr Alcorn's 
daughters. Mra Elton Smith of 
Slaton and Mrs. J. D. Hender
son of lAibbork and Mrs Alcorn's 
son and family Mr and Mra. Ray
mond Dunn of I-ubbock and a 
cousin from Fort Worth They had 
a good time but the weather was 
extremely hot

Mr and Mra. Don Cr am 
son visited Mr*. C row  s parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Y. W. Prince in 

Fort Worth hast

BUI Sewell, of Lubbock, visited 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs W 
H Sewell Mr Sewell taught the 
Buaymen's Bible Claaa of the First 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. L. A Sadler of Dallas ts 
spending this summer with her 
cousin. Mrs W. H Sewell

Mr and Mr* James Perkins 
and Harriet spent the week end 
with Mr Perkins' sister and family 
Ir Amarillo, Mr and Mr» R E 
Morrison and Tom

Urges Grain Sorghum Plantings for 
Soil Enrichment and Erosion Control

Rain-hungry South Plains farm
ers can do themselves and their 
land a btg favor by planting grain 
sorghum this summer even tf the 
plantings are made so late that 
grain yields are negligible, an Ex
tension Service agronomist told 
members of the Slaton Agricul
tural Club at their monthly din
ner meeting Tuesday night at the 
Club House

Stubble mulching of sorghum 
crops this fall would return valu
able organic material to the soil 
and would mean insurance against 
wind erosion during the blow sea
son, It was pointed out by E. L  
Thaxton. assistant agronomist at 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, Lubbock.

"A fter three dry years, winter 
cover on dryland farms would be 
well worth the cost of planting 
sorghum even If the yield la ne
gligible." Thaxton emphasised

Thaxton also to’d the approxi
mately 20 people who attended the 
meeting about several sorghum 
varieties which can still be plant
ed for good yields "If rain comes 
soon.”

Mr. and Mrs M L. Abernathy, 
and their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr and Mra J«nes Hut>hard, 
and Jamie Lynn, of Coleman, 
■pent the 4th In Brownfield with 
Mr Abernathy's sister and bro 
ther-tn-law, Mr and Mm Jim 
Griffith

f i v e .  O IL  TBST

No. t Clara Hayes, a Concho 
Petroleum Company oil test about 
I  miles »rest at  Slaton on 
erty owned by R O Hayes 
pluggsd last Thursday altar dril
ling operation* had gon* to a 
depth of 4M* feet Hayes told the 
Matonlte on Monday

SBT i l  LY  I t  DANCB

The puhllr ts Invited to attend 
a Knights of Columbus dance to 
he held Saturday night, July 12. 
at St Joseph's Hall. It was an
nounced this week by Hugo Moa 
acr Admission charge will be $1 
per person, and music will he pro
vided by Tommy Hancock's band

Joe Max Todd of Houston visit
ed last week In the home of his 
sunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. W al
ter Smith, and with relatives In 
I jtmeaa

Mis* Peggy Patterson of Arling
ton. Texas cam* Friday to
her vacation In the Francis

Ferry's niece

The planting deadline is St hand 
now. he explained, for such milo 
varieties as Martin. Redbine 80 
and Combine 7078

Best prospects for late plant
ing and early maturity, he said, 
are Double Dwarf White Sooner 
and Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner 
milo varieties which bloom in 
approximately 58 days These 
short stalk milo» Thaxton said, 
were developed tn the Panhandle 
of Oklahoma and are especially 
adapted to development under 
limited moisture conditions.

"You can plant these for another 
ten days yet and still exjwict fair
ly good yields." he pointed out 
Thaxton said both varietlees are 
easy to combine

It's too late already, he said, 
to plant and expect yields from 
such familiar grain sorghum var
ieties a* Plainsman and Caprock. 
both of which take 78 to 78 days 
to bloom and another 40 days to 
mature

Thaxton suggested ■ planting 
rate of from 2W to 4 pound* of 
seed per acre and urged farmers, 
"Plant as shallow as possible to 
conserve moisture."

Sorghum plantings made during 
dry years, he warned, are frequent
ly subject to charcoal rot. "And 
the worst of It that charcoal 
rot seems to hit hardest at fast- 
maturing varieties," he said

There's still time for planting 
of sudan and early hegtra varie
ties. according to the Lubbock ag- 
ronomist.

New members of the Slaton 
Agricultural Club are M F. 
"Sarge" Hancock. W A Wilke, 
M. M Brtegcr and J Carter Cald
well. Total membership In the 
newly-organised club now stands 
at 30

Praaldent Jo* B. Walker. Jr. 
prsatdad at the Tuesday night 
mooting. Next igasUng of t 
group Is aot for 8 p.m Tuesday 
night. August 4.

ever, alleged that the ramp still 
has considerab.'i- usefulness aa a 
meeting place" for farmers and 

migratory laborers.
It was that contention which 

I prompted Dt W E. Payne to 
move that the group go on re
cord aa recommending that a- 
nother camp be aooured In another 
location should Investigation prove 

l sufficient need far such an estab- 
| lishment The recommendation was 

.kaved without a dissenting vote.
June 20 meeting, Fite 
"A M-unit motor court 

is not necessarily the end of the 
project. I f  business Justifies ex
pansion, our plans are expansible 
to a 38 unit motor court

M OULD BACK WBST 
Present plans call for a 14-unit 

court with ground floor dimensions 
of 25 by 230 feet. The ground 
fl(x>r would include lobby, restau
rant, manager accomodations, and 
nine courts. The second floor to 
include five courts and a 16 by 
40 foot banquet room The court 
would face west.

At that meeting. Fite explain
ed that the city is welcome to 
whatever use can be made o f the 
migratory labor camp buildings. 
"We'll clean the land, or the city 
can clean it but we’d much pre
fer the latter, and you're welcome 
to the buildings," he said.

No. definite plans for disposi
tion of the buildings were made at 
this week's meeting.

H. D. Jackson Buys 
Slaton Upholstering

Slaton Upholstering, 168 Texas 
Avenue, this week changed owner
ship and changed names.

The new owner Is H. D. Jack- 
son. The new name ts S. A J. 
t?pholstery, the same name under 
which Jackson operates a sllilar 
establishment tn Lubbock.

Jackson. ■ veteran of 10 years’ 
expeflenoe In the upholstery busi
ness. offers a complete remodel
ing, modernizing, and repairing 
service, as well as custom-made 
furniture He says there'll be no 
charge for pick-up. delivery or 
estimates.

Miss Joy Holkfnan of Santa 
Fs. New Mexico spent last weak 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L.

Tommy visited 
in T asnees with Ma 

r. and Mra. Fete W «a-
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“ Savin«»”  -  For Whom?
While Texas teachers were busy fighting for the future of 

our schools, some of their neighbors and partners in the
overall educational program were also having trouble with the 
Fifty-third Legislature s so-called “economy bloc

The Texas School for the Deal was just one of these, but 
it offers a striking example Three fourths of its antiquated build 
tngs have been termed fire haxardv unlit lor human occupancy 
and yet, the legislature turned thumbs down on its request for 
building money A new tax bill would have been necessary to 
give the Deaf School the money it needed Many legislators want
ed to raise the funds necessary to solve this and many other pro- 
blems but their hands were tied by the administrations mampula 
tion at legislative machinery

Legislators were told by experts that a single misplaced 
spark in the ramshackle buildings at the Deaf School could cause 
a holocaust that would »naff out the Uvea of many children 

But still the administration force« said No new taxes 
Thus, deaf children were slapped across the face with the 

same "no-taxes ' gauntlet that was hurled at the public schools, 
at the medical schools, and other worthy projects

This entire economy“ picture u a tragic one. particularly 
when you realise that the people for whom the Fifty third Legis
lature really saved money are the out-of state consumers of 
Texas natural gas A tax on the long pipelines as suggested by 
Governor Shivers in hi* opening address to the legislature, would 
have been the most logical way to solve these state problems. 
But Shivers changed his mind about taxing natural gas and. with 
the help of Speaker Reuben Senterfitt, managed to keep all of 
the tax bills in committee

As the Texas Manufacturers Association bragged m a re 
cent bulletin

“There were twentyodd tax bill« introduced It took an 
awful lot of work and ingenuity to keep any of them from get 
ting past the Taxation and Revenue Committee What a job that 
Committee did. Only about three members of the twenty-one man 
committee wanted to pass such a bill

The TMA. which has previously complained about the pres 
sure put on legislators by teachers, went on to say you
directors, committeemen and members who made thousands of 
telephone calls, personal contacts and multiple thousands of let
ters and telegrams to the various senators and representatives de 
serve congratulations upon the good and effective work that you 
did in getting over the business point of view

It's unfortunate that the TMA won its fight at the expense 
at the I »90.000 young Texans of school age It la difficult to 
understand a governor amt a legislature so economy minded 
that they had rather risk the lives of deaf children and gamble 
with the future of public education ih*n to even consider passing 
a tax bill particularly a tax bill that w>uld bring in a great 
deal of revenue from out-of-state sources

By refusing In honor the M m  hot check’ It wrote to 
school teachers the legislature ts saving only a little over a 
nickel a day per school age child 4 cents to tie exact Maybe 
that doesn t sound like much but the out of state consumers of 
Texas' natural gas should he grateful for it The Trxas Out 
look

Churchill Health
At Yalta Winston Churchill wss four years older than 

Stalin, seven years older than Franklin Roosevelt Today at seven 
ty eight he ts the sole survivor of the trio that wrote history some 
of K unfortunate Hut as the Bermuda conference with Risen 
bower and the new French Premier is again postponed the re
lated items of Churchill's health and age remind uncomfortably 
that even the redoubtable Winnies way of life must fall to the 
sere, the yellow leaf

It is difficult to think of Mr Churchill as either old or in 
firm Despite his years, he has never been either Hu tremendous 
energy and the pare at which throughout hu long career he has 
driven himself belie medical theories This is simply that man 
who keeps himself busy at diverse interests escapes all of the 
ilia that flesh is heir to through hypochondria He misses a good 
many others to which he simply has not time to succumb and so 
overcomes. It is s theory difficult to prove with experiment on a 
major scale Most of us are too taiy or too eager for our leisure 
to practice the Churchill prescription

Maybe Methuselah thrived on work, too We have come to 
think at Churchill as blessed *ith the Methusetah touch Post 
ponement of Bermuda is a frightening reminder that Winnie is 
not — Dallas Morning News

Weather Accent* Water Control Need
The wide variations m Trxaa weather are reflected in ap

peals made this summer by Governor Shivers for federal disaster 
relief

The latest appeal to Washington was for drouth relief ft* 
Stricken West Texas ranchers and farmers Previously the Texas 
governor sought disaster aid from Washington far flood victims 
in Sabine and Newton Counties in Foist Texas and Sr lief fur 
tornado victims of Waco and San Angelo I inter existing federal 
law, the various afflieted regions are eligible for financial assia 
tame

The simultaneous existence of both flood and drouth emer 
gencies in different parts of this state should emphasise the 
necessity for control and conservation measures that largely 
have become responsibilities of the federal government Many 
public works have been completed and others are under way 
under federal auspices Their purposes are to curb floods and to 
store up water for dry seasons

It is an alementsry observation that Texas has been a 
prodigal waster of its natural resources, beginning with the toil 
which has been eroded for years in many localities, has clogged 
streams and lakes and thereby has speeded up the runoff of 
rains The drouth has brought home to many thousands of Tex 
ana this summer the waste of water resources

Attorney General Sheppard In a recent speech at Anahuac 
discussed Texas’ grave water problem which, he argued, demands 
a special session of the legislature He cited the loaa of «3 million 
acre feet at water that flow annually down I I  major rtvers to fhe 
Gulf, while only about 7 V* million acre feet are stored for uee

While a good general rain would be the best remedy for 
T e n *  drouth, similar conditions are certain to recur Comer»a 

ground in urging that Texas save ms e  of

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the column* of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries. Resolution*. Memoirs ^excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), 3c per word.

its rainfall in wet seasons for dry tea»on* Otherwise, the South 
west may find itself the victim of its own improvidence and 
waste It would be wise for people to recognise water as a pro 
clous commodity, not to be dissipated without regard to the limit 
etl supply Fort Worth Star-Telegram

w  ashing ton Tourist
A Mr Harry S. Truman retired, ol Independence, Mu. 

prominent in fraternal activities and well known as an amateur 
musician, arrived in the nation's capital a couple at days ago He 
was in his shirt sleeve* and driving a ear ol a popular American 
make Mr* Truman of the Independence ladies bridge club ac
companied him

What at once distinguished Mr Truman from thousand* 
of other tourist* from Main Street were hi* lack of interest in 
visiting the White House ("with a glimpse of the President 
guaranteed • and hu refusal to comment on affairs of state Mr 
Euenhower. said he. "ta too busy to see every Tom. Dick, and 
Harry that comes to town And as to solving the problem* of the 
world - " I  don't give horseback opinions.''

Americans are probably witnessing a little drama unmatch 
ed in the memory of living men. and perhaps beyond that an 
ex President driving hu own conveyance back to Washington just 
“ to have a good time" (and to see a few good Democrat*, of 
course), stopping at 4 motels" on the way. hoping he won t be 
recognized and half surprised when he u. obviously gratified at 
the warm reception from people who likely voted him out of of 
fice seven months ago. "honking" at hu former Secretary of 
State walking along the sidewalk to give him a pick up. and being 
heartily greeted by opposition congressmen who 
were doubtless denouncing him to the limit of 
vocabularies

”0 ),re ** something quite wholesome and heartening a- 
bout all this A defeated Chief Executive so completely accepting 
and enjoying hu role as private citizen his fellow Americans of 
both parties so quickly willing to flirget him as a turbulent and 
controversial public figure and to grasp his hand as a man -  
The Chrutian Science Monitor

EMPTY SH&LVfcS AMD EMPTY PfcWS
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a year afo 
their public
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The American Flag was first 
raised over the Philippines by a 
detachment of Marine* which took 
possession of Cavite on Mav 3. 
I MB

During the Spanish • American 
War. the first landing in Cuba was 
made by Huntington's Battalion of 
Marines at Guantanamo Bay

Mr and Mr* Fred Kahlich wrnt 
to Estacado. Tex , last Sunday to 
vuit Mr and Mrs Charlie Felten 
rierg

Mr and Mrs Oscar Wolters. 
Oscar. Jr.. and Ronnie. of Cuero 
Tex. visited Mr» Wolters uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Fred Kah 
lieh, and other relatives last w-eek

w lidS  0  UNTO 7h *M ,‘ 1 AM THB »«B A D  
0*  l  HB THA"T COMBTH TO MB »HALL  
N i V f «  HU M S B « ’ * ____  J O M V  6 - J 5

John Philip Sousa the march Mr and Mrs W A Wilke Bar 
king, was for some time leader of bars and Donna, had as guests last 
the Marine Band week end Mr and Mrs Cecil Hall

rnd Gay. of Littlefield
Mrs F D DcMent returned 

home from Si Mary's Hospital in 
Lubbock July 1. where she had 
urdergone major surgery a week 
before

On March 25. 1861. a Confed 
erate Marine Corps ws* organized 
tn Richmond. Va

When Queen luliuokalani of the 
Kingdom of Hawaii was deposed 
and a provisional government form 
ed in 189.1 Marines were sent 
eshore to maintain order

In February. 1777. Robert Mor 
ns wrote to John Paul Jones. " I  
think you should carry with you 
as many Marines as possible for 
they will be useful and necessary 
ir. all your land excursions ”

IkVOMO

The first amphibious landing 
made by Continental Marines was 
the rapture uf Fort Montague on 
the island of New Providence in 
the Bahamas, in March 1776

srtUi
MM
•

____

A M.inne battaiioa 
Washington on hiz 
Delaware near Tre 
aey and fougJit 
Aaaanpmk J*n 2. 1777

The Marine 0^  . 
organized in 1798 iB(j 
for every president etmi 
Washington

A detachment o[ si,r̂  
Colon U '.ert E Ue I'j 
captured J»hn Brnvx g 
Ferry on Oct 18 189»

In 1801. a
Marine- was assigned ts t
fic Squadron to assw a 
a stop to the wboleuli 
tion .f . ,! ■ m the BenR
Poacher* operating out g

Marines participated 10 
Battle uf Hull Run. July |

July If) 25 hai heeu 
ed by Presides h..cnho*s 
National f irm Safety Week 1 
United States and Gwent 
ers ha* also proclaim» be 1 
period as Farm Safety Teg i 
Texa*

Mr and Mrs Paul Melton and 
Tom l«*ft Thursday. July 2. to go 
to California for a two weeks vaca
tion Thev spent last week end 
at Big Bear Lake. Caltf. where 
they met Mr Melton s routin and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Arnold Buz 
bee of Pasadena They plan to 
spend part of their tune with 
Mr Melton s sister and family. I 
M r: ! M '' John - r .iwlurd n( ,
11»  Angeles

Free Air
\T s E I » “S SERVICt

REGULARITY -

the secret to 
Clockwork—and
Advertising!

STATION

M ails Talks. We heard a parts 
us that under the Ttemmcrat* a 
family could use Me by not 
buy lug a pound of butter and a 
p. und at steak I nder the Re 
pulii Inns It la now possible to 
save t t  5* on the same deal. 
TV. ngs do improse

If the law of snppls and 
■temami is responsible for 
the present rsisling price 
«rale, the law ongTit to he 
amended

rhat dori«» who prescribed 
pleasant thought* while eal 

mg" should edit the food prie

(if r»U!*r one was to send 
food price* down *» to send 
profiteers up

The trouble with the law of 
supply and demand 1«. Ihe one* 
oho have Ihe suppls do the de 
mandiog

•  •  •
When price* soar, w  are

We try to keep our « uslome 
happ» «Uh prices right dowm 
ihe lowest, considering the pr 
sent market

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati on

Regulat itv in advertising is just as important for good results as is 
legularily in clockwork. \\ hether a business is a small advertiser 
"i a large one, regularity in his advertising is equally important.

h\ <*i >one will agree that it s much better to have a clock or watch 
ti.at iuns all the time than to have one that runs just occasionally, 
'i "in in\estment in the watch or clock is worth more to you if that 

l *u caS0, Along the same vein, a merchant’s advertising 
is worth more to him if it runs regularly, rather than an ad this 
week, and then another sometime next month. That’s just com
mon sense.

And it isn't the size of the ad that makes the difference. Neith
er is it the size of the clock or watch that makes the difference. 
Where a dainty lady needs a small, dainty watch, she would 

" ui phieu with a large pocket watch carried by railroad 
men. So it is with advertising, a small merchant is just as out of 
1 dact w ith a laige ad as is the lady with the large watch. Gauge
your advertising to the size of your business.. .hut guage it reg- 
uarly every week.

Slaton Slatonite
Kditorial & Society Dept. 

Phone 20
Advertising Dept. 

Phone 201



s  G r a d u a t e  Marries in Lubbock

M B

-

• V M l-  llu ’ ■- I I
L j  i school, w u  married Monday Jui #  at thr
L. MrI! !, in h at Lubbock. Tt.

I
1 . r • : mi

legp. u lUunotics. She t* employed by th. Cotton IU 
Commute f Texa* Mr. Power received hi» H S D- gr. • 

;U< engineering from Tex «» Tech and waa awarded hia Man 
of,.M m ’ xtil. technology from Mai>»achu*e»ta Putltuti 
iclocy Hi ali-■ employed by the Colton Kenearrh Commlttr■< 

i it the college.

• So Smart for Fall !!
• So Easy to own with 

Webb’s Lay-Away-Plan !!

• Best Selections NOW ! !
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MISS FLORENCE 
BALDWIN WED IN 
SOUTH AMERICA

Mr» It A lialdw in o i l;i09 E.
Second St. la announcing the mar
riage ol her daughter, Florence 
Alvin Baldwin, to Robert Andrew 
Jeu IH*vine In Anaro, Anzoategui. 
Venezuela. on June 21. The bride 
haa been employed during the 
past three year» by Socooy-Vacu 
um Oil Co In Columbia and Vene
zuela. South America. She waa 
graduated from Texaa Technologi
cal College

The bridegroom, non of Mr. and 
Mr» Willard R. Jeu Devine of 
Anaheim, la with the Tubuacope 
Oil Supply Co.. In South America, 
and waa graduated front Tula# 
University.

For the ceremony the bride wore 
a gown of white nylon net and 
Chantilly lace over candlelight 
satin. Her Illusion net veil waa 
held In place by a pearl-trimmed 
tiara She carried white orchids on 
a white Bible. Her matron and 
maid of honor werp friends In 
Venezuela, The church wedding 
w'a» followed by a reception at 
Ihe An ICO Clubhoutw.

Housour Family Has 
Reunion on July 4

A family reunion was held at 
the W L Housour home. 655 So. 
5th St , July 4 week end with five 
of their six children present.

Tltom* attending were Mr. and 
Mrs C. N Price. Ruth and IJnda of 
Brownsville: Mrs Ted Masaey.
Frank and Charles of Tucson, Ari
zona, Mr. and Mr». Fred Woods 
and their grandchildren. Candy and 
Mack of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs W 
1. Housour, Jr . of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Adolee Sooter. Sonja and Trent 
of Slaton, and a friend of the 
family. Virgil Smith of Post

A daughter. Mrs R L Ussery. 
and children. Bob and Shelia, of 
Fre»n > California, were unable to 
attend

Hallmark Greeting Card*. Sla
ton Gift Shop.

Society Clubs
RACKLER-ARENDELL VOWS READ A T  
FIRST B APT IST  CHURCH, SLATO N

Rusty Kitten, Society Editor
Dell Quarles, Assistant

Phone 20
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Precision atitching in the fascinating 
back yoke leads to graceful fold, in BeUy 
Jean s three quarter topper Wyandotte Pjod 
1, with h.gh neck dosing and rounded co .r  
Lined with Milium indecent taffeta Choice 

of color* MS-**

B
Betty Jean » raglan sleeves ire the new 

,ty l, accent Rounded and full then gath 
ered into deep cuff» Smoky Zlbeline design 
ed for flattering wardrobe» Full size t* "* ’ ’

•LA tO M ,

Officers Elected By 
The American Legion 
Auxiliary Thursday

Thu American Legion Auxiliary 
met In a regular business meeting
Thursilay, July 3, at the Legion 
Hall, with the president. Mr*. L. 
R. Gregory, presiding.

The meeting waa opened with 
a pledge to the flag and singing 
of the "Star Spangled Banner" 
The secretary’s and treasurer'» re
ports were read and approved.

Mrs J. D. Holt made a report 
on the yard work being done at 
the I.egion Hall. A report was 
heard from Mrs. Fred Tudor on 
plans for stuccoing the building.

The following officers for the 
new year were elected: president. 
Mrs. John Carter, flrat vice preal- 
dent. Mrs. Carter Shaw, second 
vice president, Mr». Alvin White, 
secretary. Mrs George Green, 
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Tudor, his
torian Mrs Arthur Dennis.

Installation of new officers will 
be held at the August meeting

Neu* Entertain For 
Out-of-Town Guests

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Nick Neu were 
their daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Herrick, Mary I-out», 
Mark and David, and Mrs. Neu’a 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Hundt, all of Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs tlunt and 
Mr Herrick returned to Fort 
Worth Sunday evening. Mrs. Her- 
rick and the children remained 
for a visit of several week» In the 
home of her parents. Tommy 
Grabber of Slaton accompanied 
the Hunts to Fort Worth and will 
»pend hts vacation with them and 
other relatives in Fort Worth

The out-of-town guests were 
• ntcrtalned Saturday evening at 
a fried chicken picnic supper at 
the home of Mrs. Herrick's sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
bert Kitten

The supper was served on the 
lawn to Mr and Mrs Ted Hundt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Herrick, Mary 
Louise. Mark and David, Mr. and 
Mrs Nick Neu. Herbert Neu. Mr. 
and Mrs. France» Grabber. Tom
my and Linda Mrs. Mike Reuss 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kitten. Misses Rusty, Audrey, and 
Jean Kitten, John Kveton of Ab
ernathy. the hosts. Mr and Mrs. 
Kitten and their children. Judy. 
Mike, Gordon. Kathryn. Hill and 
Veronica.

Sunday a dinner party was held 
In the Nick Neu home In honor 
of the guests Those attending 
were Mr and Mrs. Ted Hundt, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Herrick. Mary 
Louise. Mark and David, of Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mrs Francis 
Grabber. Tommy and Linda, Mr 
and Mrs. Norbert K,itten. Judy. 
Mike, Gordon. Kathryn. Bill and 
Y'eronica. Herbert Neu. Mias Alice 
Neu and the hosts. Mr and Mr». 
Nick Neu

Birthday Celebrated 
Bv Helen Kahlich

Mr. and Mr». Leonard Kahlich 
entertained with a Weiner roast 
in honor of their daughter. Helen, 
who waa six July 3. The party 
waa held Sunday

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
I Milton Ptwonka, Kathy. Freddie. 
Phillys Ann and Norman Mr and 
Mr». Flnton Kahlich and Kenneth 
Ray. Helen's brother» and »later», 
David. Wayne. Linda Nell and 
Susan and Mr. and Mra. l>eonard 
Kahlich.

Party Is Held For 
Out-of-Town Guests

A dinner party was held Wed
nesday of laat week In the home 
<g Mr and Mra August Kitten 
In honor of their out-of-town 
guests.

Attending the dinner were Mr 
and Mra. Ben Halfniann, Alice. 
Beatrice. Cornelia and Bernard. 
Olfen. Mr and Mra. Ed lloeUchcr 
and Andrew. Olfen, Miaa Sherllne 
Mlcklevttch. Olfet Daniel afld 
Marvin Strut» and Junior liook 
of Wall. Mr and Mr» L. J Slrube 
Mr and Mr* Wilfred Kitten Mr 
and Mr». Clarem* Kitten Mr 
and Mr» Leon Buxkemper. Mias 
Juanella Barton and Mr and Mr« 
Auguat Kitten Marvin A J and 
Calvin

Mr and Mr». John Fondy. Sr 
of Amarillo and Lew la Fondy of 
IV-irn New- Mexico, vlalted Mr. 
and Mr» Fondy a sons and fami
ne«. Mr and Mr« John Fondy. 
Jr . Tate and Judy. Mr and Mr* 
Joe Fondy. Wesley and Joe Wayne, 
and Mr and Mr» Bob Fondy. 
Carla and Alan

WEI) IN DOUBLE RING CEREMONY

BOYCE-BUTLER VOWS EXCHANGED 
A T  THE FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH

Baskets of pink gladioli and 
asters, greenery ami candelabra 
decorated Ihe altar of First Bap 
list Church* for the double-Hr y 
marriage of Miss Bonnie J ea n  
Boyce and Billy B. Butler, read 
Friday afternoon. July 3 at 4 00 
p. m. by the Rev. J. T. Bolding

Mr and Mrs N. K Boyce ami 
Mr and Mr« J. B Butler Sr 
nf this city, are parent» of the 
couple.

Mr*. I,. B. Hagernian org n- 
iat, p’ayed traditional marches. 
She accompanied Ml-". Shirley 
Saage, who sang ''I Love You 
Truly." “Through the Year»" ami 
"Wedding Prayer."

The brld»- waa given In mar 
riage by her father. She wore 
white embroidered Swiaa organ
dy over taffeta, fashioned baller
ina length. She wore a small 
starched lace hat to which was 
attached a shoulder-length veil

pink roaea and orange bloaaoms 
atop a white satin covered Bible

Mi.«» Jo Ann Hnllburton. honor 
maid, wore blush pink organdy 
over laffetta and carried a nose
gay of pink rones with ptnk satin 
streamers. M i»» Marilyn S u e 
Boyce, who served her slater as 
bridesmaid wore Nile green over 
taifetta and earned a nosegay of 
roaes »howered with green satin 
ribbon

Glenn Akin of Scinlnol(# «erv- 
ed as best man Shirley and J. 
B. Butler, Jr., of Cactus, broth
ers of the bridegroom were ushers 
and Grady Smith was groomsman.

The randies were lighted by J 
W. Clifton and Darwin Duckett.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parent». The 
serving table waa laid with white 
linen and was decorated with ptnk 
gladioli.

The couple left for New- Mexico, 
the bride wearing a two-piece 
brown linen dreaa with brown and 
white accessories

They will be at home at Sem
inole where the bridegroom works 
for Forrest Lumber Co.

SHOTW ELL-BREW ER M ARR IAG E  READ 
IN D ALLAS C HURCH ON JULY 3RD

h s c  u.h vh s t  t s.soi s< n>

Mr and Mrs Joseph F Rom 
of Portland. Oregon, announce 
Ihe engagement of their daughter. 
Margaret Rose, to R C Grundy, 
formerly of Slaton, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Grundy. The wedding 
date la set for July IS

CALirOKSIA YISITOKS

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Ptwonka 
and family of Arcadia California, 
were vtaltnrs In the homes of M t 
and Mra. Hugo Plwonka Mi and 
Mrs Milton Plwonka. Mr and Mrs 
Alfonae Denzer, Mr and Mrs 
Bernard Nesbitt. Mi and Mra. 
Victor Heinrich. Mr and Mr» 
Robert ltidnarz and Mr and Mrs. 
Delphlnr Hlsvstv laat week. A 
picnic was held In their honor at 
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock with 
45 guests attending

WEEK FNI* IN NFW MEXICO

Mr and Mrs Wayne Liles and 
Sue Mr and Mrs Linton Pruitt, 
Wanda and Weldon. Mr and Mra 
Jack Clark. Cindy. Sherry, and 
Jackie Sue, Mr and Mra J C. 
Smith. Jr . Linda and Jan. Mr and 
Mrs George Harlan, Jerry and 
Bobby Joe. of Slaton and Mr and 
Mrs R C. Palton Sherry and John 
ny Mack, of Synder, formerly of 
siaton. left laat Thursday for a 
trip to Trea Riloa, New Mexico 
They made a aide trip to Taos and 
Red River They returned Sun
day

Mr and Mr* Doc Illll, Nancy 
and Bobby of Warrior, Alabama 
visited last week with Mra. Nellla 
Taylor and Rita Mra Hill Is Mra 
Taylor's cousin

Guests of the James Cole family 
laat week end were Mr and Mra 
Buford Davin and family of Chick- 
aaha, Oklahoma

The Oak lawn M e t h o d i s t  
Church at Dallas was Ihe scene of 
the marriage July 3 of Mra Jane 
Shotwell and Joaeph »T Brewer, 
with the Rev Charles Ftkr pastor, 
officiating

The bride la the (laughter of 
Mr and Mr* J R Cadenhcad of 
Jackson Mississippi and the bride
groom la the »on of Mr and Mrs 
J. H Brewer of Slaton

The wedding was attended by 
relatives of the bride and bride 
groom The rouple left immediately 
after the ceremony for a honey- 
moon trip to Galveston, after 
which they will be at home at 
2443 Marvin. Dallas. Texas Both 
bride and bridegroom are employ
ed at EMIT) Aircraft Corporation 
at Grand Prairie

Out of town guests at thr 
wedding Included Mr and Mrs 
Cadenhesd and an aunt of the 
bride, who flew to Dallas from 
Jackson. Mississippi, and Mr and 
Mrs J H. Brewer Phil and Phyl 
Its Jo from Slaton

a \ s i  11. r u M l  HH.lt

Mr and Mr*. Grady Wilson. 
Slaton. Mr and Mrs Bene Golle- 
hon Ronnie and Mike of House, 
New Mexico. Mr snd Mrs Clark 
Bart on and Ruth, of Post, Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil 1 ,ec Joan and Shirley, 
of Post, and Mr and Mr* Douglas 
Livingston and Linda of Post, at
tended an annual picnic held In 
Mackenzie State Park at Lubbock 
Saturday. The picnic has been held 
annually for thr past ten years 
Mr and Mrs Wilson have attend
ed eight years.

Mrs. l-eor* Graham of Lubbock 
vlalted her mother and father, 
Mr and Mrs. W W. Cooper and 
her slater and bmther-ln-law, Mr 
and Mra. Harrison Keys, and her 
nephew, Robert Keys, laat week 
end and Monday night

Alathean Class Has 
Meeting on Tuesday

The Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
me! Tuesday evening at 8.00 In the 
home of Mrs. J. T, Bolding Mrs, 
C R Rain was co-hostess

The class entertained the mem 
ber»' husbands

Opening prayer waa by Mra. J. 
T Bolding. I^onita Tunnel! gave 
an interesting devotion from Prov
erb», 22 and 6, and a lecture on
Juvenile Delinquency. Closing 
prayer was by Joe Schram

After the business session games 
were played under the direction of 
Mrs. L. D. Poer and Mrs. L M 
Conner

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Messrs, arid 
Meadames Seaborn Teague M L. 
Abernathy. Joe Schram. Virgil 
Jones, If Perkins. E W Ham. and 
Mesdamrs Boyd Meeks. Kay W il
son, L M Conner. Ernest Carrol 
Jack Brookshire. Haney Tunnrll 
Sam Wilson and L. 1) Poer two 
visitors. Misses Ina Schramm and 
I.e mita Tunnrll. and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R Bain and Rev. and Mrs. Bold 
ing

Series of Parties 
For Marvin Kitten 
Held During Week

Cbntimiing a «eri«** of outdoor 
parti**« honoring Marvin Kitten 
who i« «pending th«* summer in 
Slaton prior to entering a Jp»u;t 
Seminary in latr July, Mian Mary 
IsOU Kitten and her parent a, Mr 
and Mr«. Ray Kitten, were hoxtih 
at a fried chicken dinner la«t 
werk. The dinner wa* irrved at 
table« for four on the lawn, und 
was followed by an evening of 
Bunco.

Quent* were Marvin Kitten A 
J. Kitten. Haul Moaner, Johnny 
Mosmt Joe Kitten. Mi««**« Juan 
ella Barton, Joerita Kitten, Mary 
l^ee Si hurtle, Marcella Hollinden 
Rusty and Audrey Kitten, Alice 
Half rnann. Olfen. and Gertrude 
JansA Olfen. Mr. and Mrs. Aug 
ust Kitten and Calvin, Mr. and 
Mr* Jake Kei««)g and Gary. Mr 
and Mr* Wilfred Kitten 

Rei«*ig* Entertain
Mr and Mr*. Jake Reia*ig en

tertained Thursday evening with 
a bark yard weiner roa«t and 
aril party for Marvin Kitten, Mr 

and Mr* Auguat Kitten and Cal
vin. Mr and Mr* Clarence K it
ten. Mr and Mr*. Wilfred Kitten 
Mr and Mr* Hugo Moaser and 
Carol Lynn. Mr and Mr* Alvin 
Kitten Mr. and Mr*. Johnny M« le 
her. Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Raachke 
Mr* Hilda Ket»*ig Mis*»** Jean 
ette and Joan Rfiiuig. Joerita 
Kitten. Sally Hollinden, Mary I>e» 
Schuette, Mary Lou Kitten. Shari 
ey Kay Kitten Rusty Kitten, and 
Joe Kitten. I«ee Ray Dillard. A l
vin Simek. fjpul Mount and John
ny Moaner.

Mexican Rupper
An evening of rook and eanaata 

followed a Mexican nupper aerv 
ed on the lawn at the Wilfred K it
ten home Sunday evening

Taco*, home made FYench bread, 
apaniah rice. bean*, freah vege
table salad, deviled egg* punch 
and coffer cake were served to 
Mr and Mr* O. K Kitten and 
family, Mr and Mr* I^eo Kitten 
and family. BUI Kitten. Mr and 
Mr*. Edmund Kitten and family, 
Mr and Mr* Norbert Kitten and 
family, Mr and Mr*. Ne*tor K it
ten and family. Mr and Mr*. J. 
B Kitten and family. Mr. and 
Mr* Augu*t Kitten and family 
Mr and Mr* Ray Kitten and 
family. Mr. and Mr* J. J. Kit 
ten and family. Mr and Mr*. 
Clarence Kitten. Mr and Mr* 
Jake Reinaig and non. Haul Mo* 
*er. Johnny Moaner. Mi**e* Juan 
eile Rartrm, Marcella Hollinden 
and Mary l>»c Schuette

Saturday night Mr and Mr* 
Auguat Kitten. Marvin and Cal 
vin were entertained at a dinner 
party In the home of Mr* and 
Mrs. Johnny Melcher

On Tuesday they attended a 
dinner party in the home of M 
and Mm Alvin Kitten

Woolever Family Has 
30th Annual Reunion

The 30th annual Woolever fami
ly reunion was held at Mackenzie 
Park July 4 with 25 families pres
ent The reunion wa* In memory 
of Mrs Annie WV>olever, a grand
mother on whose birthday the re
union waa alwaya held.

Slaton families attending were: 
the R O. Hodges family, the J. 
A. Cole family and the A. L. 
Warren family

Mr and Mrs J B Cosanmigher 
and aons, Virgil and Don. of Here
ford. Texaa. spent a day with Mrs. 
C. C. Cox this week

Mr. and Mrs. Rescue Dillon
Ruckler, Jr., who were married 
June 20 at First Baptist Church 
In Slaton, are at home In WHIston, 
N. D., after a wedding trip The 
bride is the former Miss Virginia 
Yvonne Arendell, daughter of Mrs. 
Virgil Wads o f Rt. 5, Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Dillon 
Raekler, Sr of near Lubbock are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The bride was given In marriage 
by a step-brother, Billy Gene 
Wade Percy L. Wade, Jr., of 
I^-velland. also a step brother, was 
beat man.

Miss Frances Raekler of near
Lubbock was maid of honor.

Mrs. Raekler was graduated
from Cooper High School In 1953 
She won a senior American I-rgto.. 
award, was voted All Pirate girl 
and was runner-up In the "moat 
beautiful girl on the campus" con
test

The bridegroom was a member 
of the national winning cotton
Judging team In 1952. He la em
ployed by a seiamographing com
pany and recently wa* transferred 
from U iiihs«  to North Dakota.

Walters Family 
Reunion Held 
At Loop. Texas

A Wallers family reunion was 
held July 4 at Ihe Loop communi
ty building

Attending were: Mr and Mrs.
I D Wallers, Phoenix. Arizona; 
Mr md Mrs M M Walter* and 
family Roswell. New Mexico; Rev 
and Mrs V IV Walters and family. 
Jayton. Texas Mr and Mrs j. 
K Walters. San Saba, Texas; Mr 
and Mrs J K Walters, Jr„ and 
family. Tatum. New Mexico; Mr 
and Mrs. () 1 Walters and family. 
I-oop Texae Mr and Mrs Fred 
Walters. Slaton Mr and Mrs. 
IRvaynr Walters and family, Slaton; 
Mr and Mrs I>ee Troy lister, 
Slaton Mr and Mrs George Gam 
ble and boys. Slaton; Mr and Mrs. 
Guy Smith and family. Hendris. 
Oklahoma Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Slrube and family of Robert Lee, 
Texas Mrs Louis Nick. 1 .<>op Mrs 
Frank King and daughter. Loop; 
Mr and Mrs Blare, l-oop; Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Sanders and family. 
Loop; \1 nd Mrs Clark and 
family. 1xk»p Mr and Mrs Strube, 
Loop Mrs. Edmonson, Loop.

A host of friends called during 
the afternoon

Donald Folks Enjoy 
Trip to ( 'alifornia

Mr. and Mr» Donald Polk,
IVelctta. Richey and Randy, 1065 
West Crosby, returned laat week 
from a two-week vacation trip 
to <'alifornia.

The Polk« traveled by train to 
Fresno, Cal., where they were met 
by Mr and Mr*. Nealon Young, 
Kenneth and Allan Both families 
traveled by car from Fresno to 
Yosemlte National Park for a 
week s stay

Mr* Polk reports that thechlld- 
[ren especially enjoyed seeing the 
bear, deer, and other animals 
Amongg the tourist sights enjoyed 
by the two couple» and their child
ren were the waterfall», Mirror 
I-ake, Happy lalea. Sentinel Dome, 
Glacier Park, and the Grove of 
Big Tree» Many of the tree*. Mr* 
Polk explained are estimated to 
be from 3,000 to 5.000 year» old.

After their visit at Yosemite. 
the Polks visited in the Young 
home at Ban Bernardino. Cal. They 
spent a day at Huntington Beach, 
and another at the widely-known 
Knott Berry Farm.

Mrs. Keeker Honoree 
At layette  Shower

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mr« Bo Becker waa held July
2 in Ihe honn ol Mr« D L  Wil
Itamaon.

A color achSrne of green and 
yellow wa* carried out*Llmo punch 
and Angel food rake were served 
with afterdinner mints.

Forty guest* reglatered.
The hostess gift was a diaper 

bag

KI.KSKI.S ATT»:N il MEETING

Mr and Mr* Raymond Kleael
returned laat Thursday from San 
Antonio where they attended the 
VPW and VFW Auxiliary State
Encampment. June 27 through 
July 1 The meeting wa* well at
tended with more than 3,00« dele
gate* registered Mr* Klesrl re
ports that the weather waa too
hoi, but that they *aw a four inch 
rain

Guests last week In the home 
of Mr and Mr*. Auguat Kitten 
were Mr and Mrs Ben Halfmaan. 
Alice. Beatrice, Cornelia and Bet 
nard and Miaa Hhlrllne Mteklevltch 
of Olfen, Texaa,

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO ’S B E A U TY  »SHOP
855 South Fourteenth Phone 1015

* ■
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For Sale Real Estate

TOR SALK >x Ton 4» Kurd pick 
up. S Hood tire», new 18 monlh 
battery Runs <ood No mechanic 
Jobs 37.000 mile* Plumbing mater 
ials Bargain Phone 837 1005 S
14th 31 ltc

For Sale

STALK Cutter». Sa-id Fighters. 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devil» All 
sues at Henxler Implement to  
7th and Carta St»  « e

TOR SALK 4 new 15»« 70 Fire 
atone tire», air compressor neon 
generators and tubing. Oran Ile- 
Williams Ph. 755

FOR SALK Two bedroom house 
935 W. Crosby, with garage, tenc 
•d in back yard $9000 *1«00 cash 
for equity Now has $7422 HL\ 
loan with $61 monthly payment», 
including taxes and insurance Call 
Don Raines 33 t<c

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re 
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLATON1TK We
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
is getting dry 33-nc

INDEX GUIDES 3*3 4*«. 5xH
letter siae Manila and presaboard 
The SLATON1TB.___________

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray
at Huaer Hatchery 31 tfc

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS' If you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer It * 
a plastic stamp holder that mots 
tens stamps aa they are dispensed 
Uses roll» of stamps Good to mois 
ten envelope flaps, too See them 
at the SLATON 1TB Onlv $1 98

33-nc

WOI I I* APPRE'UI %TF YOt K 
I 1STIM.S, I YRC.F IB nM \1 !

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home Close to high school Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3,000 00 

3 room modern and 2 room 
modern On same lot Bargain $2
500 00

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on same lot. Worth 
'he money $4,500 00

5 room modern on 6th Street
$3 000 00

These sre only a few of our 
homes for ssle We have about 40 | 
homes, all sues new and old. to j 
sell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close j 
n Improved and unimproved

c l  s J VIV1AI

trt tots S 14th St Ph tOOft-J 
>ff Lubbock Highway Ph 867

KEYI ESTATE

160 acres, four room house out 
buildings. Morton, Texas

3 acres. 6 room house bath, gar 
age. other buildings

Several tracts of land up to 60 
acre» some improved, some irrigat 
ed. close in

5 room and bath, garage, several 
outbuildings, good location, sell or 
trade for home in Lubbock

3 rooms and bath, garage, has 
city water, out at edge of town

More listings sre needed 
will be appreciated

They

Ted and Juel's Garage 
9th St

1200 So

l*h

TED MEIUGIN

9528 Res Ph 6J5-J

FOR THE FINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

Framing Session 
In Creative Arts 
Scheduled At Tech

More than 40 home demonatra 
lion club members will attend a 
creative arts workshop at Texas 
Technological College July 6-10 
According to Bonnie Cox. acting 
state home demonstration leader 
fur the Texas Agricultural Exten 
sion Service, this will be the third 
irestive arts training session held 
at the college at Lubbock

The leaders who take training 
in this workshop will teach what 
they learn to other interested 
vomen and girls." Miss Cox says 
They learn to create and apply 

r.rtginal design* to articles and 
accessories for the home, costume 
or g ift» "

The workshop is conducted un
det the direction Martye Potn 

x'.-r and Margat
Browning and Marriott [ a» Technological College in co

PHONE 31

Complete Inaurarne And

l oan Service

If you want to buy. sell or trade
a house farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have it 
listed, it is not for sale

Listed with us are many well 
located homes, businesses, farms 
and city lota

Save money «n correHi|>on<irnce
»iae »tationery One pu>un«l Ham
rrermill paper and ftDy envelope
t«> match for $! (10 ai th*f Slaloilttr

LEDGER SHEETS for any tu »
ledger Various ruling» «v jiL ib lf
SLATON ITE office 13 ne

G I Equity really cheap with 
terms to suit you Y'ou ran handle 
this one 4 per cent loan, payments 
nly $42 00 month 
Extra well located and nice (VI 

oan house Easy payments, equity 
well worth the $2250 00 asked 

!64 acres south uf town, in water 
belt With all equipment For sale 
wttb terms

Ideal Rifhelor Quarters Living 
'mm efficiency kitchen bedroom 
’’jth ami plenty of closet space It 

a h use and lot on paved street 
'■we tsi and priced right 
M *rc for your money than you

ver hoped for 5 room modem ____________________________________
.*»<! «uthuildln** two lots $5230 | koh  RENT Furaiahed 2 room 

Only $1250 00 down, balance j ,nj  upstairs apartment Bills

For Rent

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath 
Built in back porch 540 Weal 
Division Call 318-J 37 Itp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed 
room Close in With outside en 
tranci- Close to bath 200 East 
Lubbock St Phonr 1072 37 Itp

FOR RENT South bedroom and 
all convenience» 625 S 7th Ph 
126-J_______________________  « - U e

TYPEWRITERS FOR KENT Var 
tous makes and model», good con
dition Rental by day. week or 
it onth Slaton SLATON 1TF.

33 2nc

FOR H IN T  Large 2 room fur 
ntshed apartment. Private entran 
re Electric ice box Bills paid Ph
10113 or 865 505 F Flovd

363tp

Help Wanted

FOR SALE Rough cardboard sue 
33x44 inches Good for papering 
chicken houses or to use »a can 
vaaa for house 12 sheets for YV 
Limited supply The Sl.AToNITE 
office StVtfc

FOR SALE Used (.«* Ranges 
both apartment and full star t <ed 
refrigerators Used Dinette suite*. 
$9 and up HOME F lR N tT t RE 
CO . Slaton 37 Ite

USED LIVING ROOM 5t lTEN 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO Slaton 37 ltc

M iscellaneous

k* rent
Large 3 room

105 S 11th St. ( 
W r hav« good 

tinds and will give

paid $10 00 
333 S 3th

ihle
tag

modem home
>nlv $29uoon 
U songs <4 al 
you depea

rvice on your buyi-ti or *
’ ransart oos

Don't neglect to have the (am 
tly covered by one i»f tut good 
t'nllo Policies

We have facilities for roar loan ■ FOB RENT Kurnished large two 
•-■• t» >n f ( l  I  and r,invention «-drootn apartment. Rugs Y’ene 

leans ¡tian blinds, Air conditioned Six
•v« have * e best facilities avail | closets 6x8 bath Bills paid Adults.

fm vr.ur nisuran« need. i ph 739-J C C Wicker 37 ltc

per » r e t  Call 172 J 
382tp I

FOR RENT 2 room house #451 
S 9th $15 Blurk ut High I 
School Write or phone J YY Sav 1 
ell. Rl 2. Slaton Phone South 
land 2887 38-31c

IS TRI HI'TOR for Sialon wanted 
Make p to $100 per week selling 
D-Froat-O Malic defrosters Etimi 
nates messy defroating of refnger 
.liars Defrosts while you sleep. 
Ear further information contact 
!> Frost O Malic Sale*. 1907 2«th 
st Uihtx , k phone 2 1071 
37 Itp

operation with the Extension bet 
vice of Texas A A M College
Mrs Aubrey Russell, district a- 
gent. Lubbock has been in charge 
ot pre registration for the sessions 
to be held in the home economics 
building

The workshop will consist ol 3 
classes, beginner» or first year 
attendants, and second and third 
yrtr groups (lo ir iw m  proce
dure» W111 be u»evi to encourag* di»- 
cussion> and  participation in 
I»« monstration* The women will 
learn fundamental elements and 
principles as they analyte commer 
rial designs and evaluate standards 
for articles made at home The 
second and third year groups will 
participate in a class on applied 
art* where they study textile de 
sign and processes as stencil, tie- 
end dye. batik, freehand painting 
or silk screen painting They will 
tlso use native materials such as 
yucca, cane, sudan and wheat 
straw, for knotting and braiding 
A special activity will be design 
ing game* for home and family 
use. correlating with family life 
education

The women who attend may also 
participate in a workshop on 
| uppetry conducted by Dr Mar 
jorie Batchelder McPharlin. a mem 
bet of the Puppeteer» of America 
since 1937. author of three books 
on puppetry, and at present a 
designer of furniture, lamps, and 
accessories at Santa Fe, N M

Miss Cox say* the women attend 
mg the creative arts workshop at 
Lubbock will make definite plans 
before they leave laihbock for 
teaching what they learn to the 
women and girls in their home 
eounties Kate Adele Hill, studies 
and training leader, will assist m 
the evaluation and subsequent 
plans

Mrs MUton Barbel Patricutan! 
Mickle, of Osona visited last 
T-eck end w ith Mrs. Barber's aunt 
and unci.- Mr. and Mm  W I. 
Holloman.

Hava your pieacripttona filled
,t TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
« registered pharmacist

yd d incTM ACHINE PAPER • -
t.ood qualify p»per. no fun to 
dog your machine, Two roll» lor 

l)M SLA  TO M  TE M m

Have your prescription» filled
,1 LEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered phaimaeUt_________

PAPER CLIPS PAPER CLIPS 
PAPER CLIPS We have them by 
the hundred*, by the thousand» or 
by the ten thousands 6c a hundred, 
60c a thousand, $6 for ten thous 
and Conte in today THE SLA
TON ITE______________________

Have your prescription» filled 
.,t TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
n registered pharmacist

I ok Y Mil I l l s  l o o t  
l S| A KKKYTOI ATM 
RFC A l  nK—
It SLOUGHS 0EF the tainted out 
er skin to expose buried fungi and 
kills It on contact. Get thia 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide 
T 4 L, at any drug store If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back Now at Teague Drug Store

CARDBOARD for posters, sign* 
White, stxc 22x28 10c per sheet 
at the SLATON ITE 33 2nc

Life Insurance — Annuities 
I.RADIK W ROUNDS. Gen Agent

29 Year* < ontinuous Service 
American Untied Life Ins Cn. 
Lubbock Slaton

If you «link  that la your bust 
neaa If you want to »top drinking. 
h..ts our buaincM

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOM OBILE
M ECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

AIJ, MAKES. ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Rev Ph 1291 Hus Ph 834 

HR North 7th St.

FFMBER Ins. A
n  \ t \rh V «  it

f n

C tn C V l KOR R*,' * T Small house 440 N 
!«th  See Pember Ins Agency 

AGENT 38-tfc

T R U C A R  AT 

ì l i  BEST!

The new 
un Huser 

31 tfc

TO BE GIVEN AW AY 
Persian kittens Phone 
37 ltc

ORTHO FLY KILLER 
real klllei Buy it Ir 
Hatchery

NOTICE Who ever borrowed the 
V F W chair» Please return them 
a» we are in need ot them 3« Itp ,

FM»W SWEEPS

We h«ve those well known Kelly 
Golden Arrow Sweeps to Close Ou* 
at Below Wholesale Prices

COMP ARE THESE P R K T s

ach
neh
»ch
neh

61h- 
73c 

«4 on 
$5 23

FORREST LI MRER CO
Slaton T i He

SUREST and safest business Man 
*• woman WORK n*R  YOUR 
H ft.r A new item First time 
.ffered SUrt in spare time, if 
lattsfied then work full time Re 
Hling and colleeting money from 
>ur machines in this area No 
elltng To qualify for work you 
nust have a car, reference $480 
ash to secure territory and inven 
ory Devoting 8 hours per week 
o business your end on pereen 
ages of collections could net up 
it $230 monthly with very good 
oasibllity of taking over full time 
•come tocreamng acenrdingly If 
pplleant can quality financial as 
latance will be given by Co for 
xpension to full time position and 
tff.OOD a year potential Include 
hone ta application Box No SW 
latonita Slaton Tax 37 1tp

Itr Yl. ENTAIT 

EOE SALE
Hargicn» in 3. 4 and $ room home* 
in alt parts of town, both old sod 
.vew and * long list from which to 
choose A lt" acreage« ranging
from S to 50 sere* Some of these 
are improved and some have irriga 
tion

See ua for your Farm and Ranch 
L ana Your listings are always 
solicited and appreciated 

We write Polio accident, and 
h' spital Insurance

W I. M U R E S  AND Y K WILD

!,U He il I,van Phone 304

EOR 9ALE

New 4 rooms and bath On 3
11th Street 3 blocks of square 
East front

New 2 room* ami bath with 
kitchenette on S 11th (  Itwe in 
Ideal for couple

4 room house and garage for 
sale to be moved 

8 Iota In N E part of town Price 
$1800 00

3 good homes on South lOtb St 
Rest location» In town 

840 A 18 mile* South of Pecoe. 
Texas tn water district Priced 
$20 00 per acre $10 00 per acre 
down payment.

We represent the Insurance Cu 
of Texas

See us for City and farm loans.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS O f 
INSURANCE

H ufunas and Netll Agency

Ctuaen * Sta r flask BMg

FOR RENT New two bedroom and 
den home Plenty cabinets, (tor 
agr Attached garage Call at
traitor rear. 1233 S. lltb

37 Itp

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment $30.00 with bills paid 
Newly redecorate«! Phone 97.

30 tfc

FOR R O T  Three room modern 
topic* Unfurnished 440 S 7th 
South side $37 30 per month 
Pember Ina Agency 33 tfc

FOR RENT 3 room and bath fur
niahrd house Fenced in yard 445 
S 3rd Ph 273 W 37 ltc

FOR RENT Four room modern 
house 320 S 7th St $30 00 per 
month See Pember Ins Agency.

34 tfc

EOR RENT 3 be«troom h*>uee 
Unfurnished 520 W Lynn Phone 
545-J 17 Itp

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
On pavement 2 large room» Ser 
vice porrh and private hath Call 
80S J 37 11«

FOR RENT 5 room modem house 
Unfurnished 1100 W Dickens 
Call 1115-J FT-He

FOR RENT

a FLOOR SANDERS 

•  KDGERS

a FLOOR POUSHERS 
a SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring
• Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service 

Bus. Phone 770
THOMPSON H  RN IT l Hi. CO.

Res. Phone 632-J

T V  And Radio

S E R V I C E
A ll WORK GU.YH AN TIED  

M  WEST EU I IP VI I NT 
«  I M ( O U  DAY OK Mi.|| I

BILL W ILLIAM S
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IV
BAINO a H I I TIMON WORK

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE 5*4

I ICENsLI* _  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 
Elxtures. Tub*. Lavatories. 

Commodes. Sinks,
Water Heaters

Allred Plumbing
s 1SD» st Phone IlgYV

1S7 W. Lubbock Phone 699

Williams 
Funeral Home
Mrmber West Texas Burtal 

Association

Phon« 123 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

When You Need
Industrial Or Resirirntial

Electrical H;orfe
OR

Electric Wiring
PIIONP

1117
AMI GET PKOMP I 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1404 South 5th SL

Nat D. Heaton
ITTORNEY ATI AW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bid«.
SLATON. TEXAS

DEALS MACHINE M lop 

All Kind« of Maihlne Work 

11$ N. 9th Staton

V  >W i »PEN K< »K K< MN ESS 111 
room« 10 baths Air conditioned I 
Half block from renter of town 
Dav or week I »  W Panhandle 
J A Elliott 37Tfc

rOR RENT OR SALE Drive In 
busi nr as with living quarters
Phone 549 W 37 2tc

FOR RENT — 3 ro 
apartment 145 S 
104-J

>m furnished
15th Call

SI It*

FOR RENT Bod
MB

258 N 
rratp

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

tit LEASES *  ROYALTIES
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 78S

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

RADIATOR
•  r e p a ir in g
•  recoring
• PLUSHING
•  ROD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt a Anta Glam 
Installed g  Painting

H O Y T ' S  
BODY SHOP

1«8 N ETH PH 49

i f A j

pg/NKS KQotAini
I

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
EIRE

Al TOMOBIIJt
CASUALTY AM *

CROP INSURANCE

IIS ho 9th Phone I I

We Buy And Sell

Used Furniture
157 TEXAS AVENUE

Next to Brush Moving Company
A GOOD STOCK TO

SEI.EXT FROM

T. & P.
Trading Post

SLATON. TEXAS

„  H o
°" ( " vi"hi|

T0 i00g AT

— ------------------
"  •■m: Hot «t

Lots Of At
BURGER W

KAST side or

Reeds Drivel
MBMf* ur

NEED\
NEW 08 USED...

SEE

CARL SÂ
AT

Kendrick Pontiacl
Jl* S NINTH ||| 

residence  ph r$v

W E  Ö M E 0UR\ 
A  6 0 0 0  IK 

I T S  FO R  
V D U f c  

C O M F O R T  t 
A U D  

PP0TECTK

AIK CONDITIONER 
- I B A I I I

PUMPS FLOATS TUBING
EITTINGS CHEESE CLOTH 
ASI’ KNWOOD E X C tl^ IO R

• *' * 1

Notice To Frie
j And all »ho need l
j My Phniie Number ha I 

( hanged, hut not Hin g | 
neither is it divos 

l when vou w ant a Plumber J 
call D. S. RK IIARDSON ..

Phone 837

l i l t '  Vili I I Ml I Al WORK**
PHONE 2

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W A L L  COVERING COMPANY

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION AND »AL*8 
810 S 8TH ST SLATON. TEXAS PHONE W

TONTINE SHADE SHOT
‘Home O f The Blind People"

MANUFACTURERS Ot

Window Shades - - - Venetian Blind*
1107 I9TII ST

Ll'BBOCK

dial :«1

SH O P
WOMACK’S

1012 19TII STREET — LUBBOCK 
For Complete Lina Of Children » Clothing. ¡>9** 1 

E'urniture and Gifts 
Year Around TO YUAN D 

"Big Service For The Little Tyke

BRUSH MOTOR FREW
D AILY  TRUCK SERVICE TO AND E*OM 11 BlWi*  

P H K  UP AND DELIVERY S fRv "  F

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE Mt>Al5'‘

Slataa Ph.ne 11*9 ,,o0,i Ph**' 11,1

I ubbock Phaaa $ 73*1

D O C T O R S

CflOLEV * IDEUB
O P T O M E T R IS T

1114 Ave. Ia.

LubbockJ ^ xSM0(»'IONE BLOCK WEBT HOTEI.

Dial 71̂
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Something new under the sun 
the “ rontrasling look," as worn hv 
vivacious MGM starlet, llebtnr Krv 
Holds Designed b> Stephanie Koirl 
of California. her summer nulhl 
hidhlighls dark hi..use with light 
skirt, saurer like butions, in fash 
ion* latest reversible twin print 
pique.

The third creative art* workshop 
for county home demonstration 
agent* will be held at Texas Tech 
nological College. Lubbock. July 
6 -  10.

Mod forage crop* in the state 
ere taking a heating from the 
drouth and chances M  normal 
production are slight Therefore, 
when these crop*, including corn 
unit grain sorghums, reach the 
turning point and start down, they 
should be used for making silage

The bungalow ortgnated In the 
Orient.

Dr. J.W. Helote. Jr. 

O PTO M E TR IST  

O ffice Hours 1* - 5

Phone 832
137 W. Panhandle

Slaton. Texas

W E NEED 
YO UR HEAD 

In Our Business 
* •  *

PALACE
Barber Shop

North Side of Square

.aundry’s D one  In

1/2 The Time
l '^ e n  you have an Autom atic Gas Dryer

E H ]T a W fft

«5 :

Cas drying is the fastest drying there 1st Fast as
you wash -  CAS dries faster Saves money, too,

••use a gas dryer is the most economical dryer
10 install, by far the thriftiest to operate. If you 
° "n an «utomatic washer, you need an automatic

And when you buy your dryer — make
11 ! '*1 CASI Cut your laundry work in half!

 ̂no< a*k ytnir dealer to install an automatic 
«OCT in your home?

^  /e& u t/evi ¿omp&My
l l L , , * c  B u i l d  W i i t  T h a i  S i n c e  1927

WEST

TEXAS

R O U N D U P
Watermelon,* heat and mix 

ed-up drivers resulted In s puzz 
ler this week.

Just who was doing whit when 
a trurk plowed Into the rear of »  
car this week no one knows least 
of all Sheriff Kloyi! Peacock and 
his deputies

Sheriff Peacock and 'deputies 
John Suggs and Kay Phillips In
vestigated Two men were at the 
scene Spang ler. car driver, and 
Welch, truck driver.

Spangler declared he was asleep 
in the bark seat when the wreck 
orrured . . . that he was going 
toward Odessa . . , and that two 
other men were in the car with 
him.

Investigation revealed no two 
men, that the truck was coming 
from Odessa, and had plowed In
to the rear of the car going the 
same direction.

To cop It off. the truck driver 
did not want local officers to file 
the wreck report, preferring that 
the highw-ay patrol be called.

It was a two hour wait for the 
patrol and the watermelons
were so good.

— Thr \ndrrun County Vetes

Plnt-sl*i- burglers raided three 
Olton firms over the week end 
but made off with little more 
than a square meal.

Burglarized were Olton Clean 
rrs. Peggy's Beauty Salon and 
City Cafe

About S3 00 in small change 
was taken from thr cleaning es
tablishment. Nothing was missing 
from the beauty salon. At the cafe 
the thieves guzzled three bottles 
of soft drink and then took a case 
of soft drinks, three and a quar
ter pie* and to bags of Frttoes.

They overlooked $2 21 in pen 
nirs In the cafe's rash register.

Thr tttton Hnlrryrise

The Anton community the past 
week hu* been in the throes of 
one of the worst heat and wind 
waves ever recorded In this area.

Tli- *h" v. r • • t ..."
I Thursday in part» of the commun- 
| tty. seemed only to serve to get

to blow, and the 100-plus tem- 
perture each day for many days 
has literally roasted ,'he snfall 

I crop»
Th- ln/o/i N. o .

Ralls is one of the few towns 
I in Texas where an abundance of 
watrr Is available during the hot 
summer the result of a recent 
bond election to improve and ex
tend present water facilities

At 8 p.m Tuesday a third city 
water well was tuned up. and Its 
400-gallons of water per minute 

| turned Into a new 30.000 gallon 
storage tank The city now ha» 
200.000 gallons of reserve water 
storage, more than enough to 
care for normal nreda. even dur
ing the dry season

The $30.000 bond issue that 
had to be voted twice before It 
carried has also made possible 
more and larger water mams and 
additional fire plugs for protec
tion of property.

Thr Halil Hannrr

Mrs. Cleo Godfrey of Steph 
envtlle has been Identified as the 
woman who helped save Kenneth 
Brown 12 of Brady from drown-

She took a first aid course at 
Tarelton State College 20 year* 
ago but this waa the first time 
she ha.t needed to practice what 
she learned.

_  Thr Hrady Standard

Winkler County was listed last 
week as being among 14 counties 
which, for the first half of the 
year, have experienced Juvenile 
delinquency increase.

__Thr Winkler < ovintv New*

Fire Chief Fred Hollon ha* ask
ed that people be careful about 
controlling gras* fires and If one 
get* out of control to call the 
Ore department and reprt It a* a 
gras* fire not * general alarm

Chief H.dlon esplaln* that If It 
is turned In as a general alarm 
the department ha* to g«'t out 
equipment which isn't used In 
fighting a praaa fire and this 
causes a great deal " f  trouble

—Cemmerrr Journal

The printing of almost 5.000 
tickets waa complete.I thi* week 
fur the annual Mescalec Apache 
Indian ceremonial, set July 3. 3 
4 and ft at M* »cater... on the pm 
gram will he Indian dances fea 

tng the eagle dance hoop 
horn dance and buffalo 

dance afternoon and night for 
the four .lays Th. ceremony of 
the A p s .h r maiden« th. annual 
debut 'd eligible gsrl* will be 
held in thta ceremonial.

On July I *nd 3 * *•*!*' l,rT 
' formance will he held tn the en

K OXEAN WAX 
IN O » CASUAL TUS 

24.211 DtAO I

WOULD WA« II
LO Ib lW  CASUALTIES 294.174 D U O

0N (
M .K »  CASUALTIES' 

126.000 DEAD

« m in il a n d  i a t t l e  
2400(2 C A S U A L T IE S B P i 

1 S T  COSTLY W0XLD WAX 
i  "  400 DEAD

HIGHEST 
WOXLD WAX II 

CASUALTIES NEW YOXg 
21,122 DEAD 6S.X6I OTHEXS

- Ò
LOWEST WOXLD WAX II 
CASUALTIES 
NEVA0A 

,  23* D U D  
S42 (TTHIXS

-L

NOXMANOV INVASION 
N IX T  MOST COSTLY 
61160 CASUALTIES

, I I I I
|HUNPItD THOUSAND I

1 2 1 * * 6 7 $ (  i|------f.
The Korean war. after thrre years, has not cost thr United Stale*

,hf K,,‘" rU "<* campaign ot World War II
ttrtro  I. d f.r° m pl 15 U U  M» rrh 11 1941 *< * or dm* l,llefrnse Department Inures I es» costly than the Korean w. r
1944 V U  k Hhlch lasted frutn June «. 1914 Lo July 24
l»U  I he Chari above also reveals tlial New Fork sUIr thr nv
iTus * i h4d ,h,‘ h,* h''*, " “ 'Obeu' of casualties while Neva,
wllh the least population, had Ihr least casualties. Other fieu 
»how comparative casualties for World War II and World W.

larged arena at Mesalero with
Wayne Johnston. KROD radio an
nouncer of El Paso, s* commen
tator.

Thr Huidomo S n c i

A visit to the County Clerk's 
office almost always yields inter 
eating Information. Iuuit week a 
copy of a land patent covering a j 
grant of land made P8 years ago 
waa filed for record with County | 
Clerk Ira Moore It cover* one- ! 
third of a league of land granted j 
by the Republic of Texas to Clal 
bourn A. Johnson In what w a s  
then Milam County. The patent. 
No 372. was issued July 17. 1843 
and was signed by An*on Jones j 
the last president of the Repub'lc 
o f Texas. Shortly after. In the 
same year, Texas became a state. I 

Thr Hamilton llrra ld  Vetr*

Upon the establishment of the 
Marine* by Congressional resolu- | 
lion in 1775. Captain Samuel Nich ! 
olas wa* ordered to recruit two 
battalions of Marines

The resolution of the Continen
tal Congress in 1775. which auth
orized the original two battalions 
ol Marines, further specified that 
the personnel selected be “ good 
seamen or so acquainted with mart 
time affairs as to be able to 
serve to advantage at sea."

Marines were first assigned to 
guard the American Legation in 
1‘eking. China, in 1900

Sake Is a Japanese liquor made [ 
from rice.

I)r and Mrs W G Plinke. Bob 
by and Gordon, went to Lubbock 
Saturday night for a watermelon 
supper in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Kd Gifford

Hibernia is an ancient name for 
Ireland

Sir Walter Raleigh waa behead
ed.

(»atlleo Invented the pendulum

THE SLATON SLATON ITE

Christmas Island la in the In

dian Ocean.

FRIDAY. JULY II). I93S

A  nonagon la a n in e -a id e d  p o ly -m
g on.

The Real McCoys

Our Terrible Thirst
I f  your town doesn't have to worry about it* water supply, 
you’re lucky. A lot of town« do.

Trouble in, some communities never dreamed that they 
might double and triple in size, that new industries wouJd 
come to town, that citizen« would u«e more water than ever 
before. We’ve reached the point where we uae about 1100 
gallon» |ier person a day in the United State».

Yet why should water be short when 25 time» our needs 
fall» from the »kie» every year?

Unhappily, it doe»n't always fall when and where we 
need it most. Many reservoirs were built with no idea that 
town» would grow no fast. And 75'; of our communities 
rely on water from lakes Hnd stream». Today many of these 
are fioliuted and require treatment liefore uae.

When faced with a shortage, citiets suddenly discover to 
their sorrow that new water sources take time to complete.

For years General Electric h;is contributed toward de
velopment of better anti more efficient water-works equip
ment . This is not so unusual, since motors and other electric 
equipment are imjsirtant in water systems, large or small.

Some of the things we’ve learned about water supply, and 
the related problem of water ixillution, have been put to
gether in motion pictures and Ixx.klets, prepared in ooo|iera- 
tion with the U. S. JHihlu Health Service. Any town fathers 
who an* interested in what’s available can WTite to Genera] 
Electric, Itoom 123-2. Schenectady 5, N. Y.

WMIlf WE ISVACATIONIN'OUS 6C- 
L0N6IN«. is SESTrcTE P W:7M

Pember Insurance 
Agency

34 YEARS YOUK AGENT 
I Phone 166 • Slaton. Texas

^ ^ ( Y /  Cf r /t  ̂ A v / i n  

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

Ever try the -0***P foam-rubber cu ih ion ing  
tn both fhe teofs an d th* *#of 
bocks lends od 'ted luxury to 
ROADMASJtt comfort.

lap of Luxury ?
WOmiDS ONLY t# Q  
Y lk T K A l VA IV I VO

)

Dittine five »port»-< ot knn h 
-wIre wh«e' eovvn. 

Of fMvtfratod
optional ol 
•«fro coef.

f c ’d like to spoil you a hit.

W e ’d like to scut you in u l^fv^ Ihiick 
R o a d m a s t e r  and  let you  be  
codd led  in the most sum ptuous  
comfort on four wheels.

What \\c have in mind is more than 
just n sam pling o f the spacious 
roominess here — and of the cush
ions that cradle you in opulent and 
enveloping softness.

I t ’s the magni f icent  lu x u ry  of 
R o a d m a s t e r  travel that w e ’d like 
you to know . . .

7Jic soul-satisfying feel of bossing 
almost limitless ftttwer from the 
world's newest and most advanced 
VS engine. . .

The casual ease u'ith which you 
command sparkling getaway from 
Twin-Turhine Dynaflow — and the 
sheer comfort of its new tjuiet and 
infinite smoothness . . .
7he matchless gentleness and level
ness of ride from all-coil springing, 
t orque-tuhe steadiness, liquid- 
smooth power delivery — making 
you barely aware of motion, of road uton? 
irregularities, of stopping and 
starting. . .

And the consummate ease-of‘ 
handling you enjoy from thr most 
maneui'erable R o a DWASTM  in 
Huick history. A car with fh e ^ ^ +  
hydraulic help of Pon t r Sti i 
A car with the velvety control of

still finer braking-plus the added 
convenience of Power Hrakes,* if 
you wish.

Surely, you ought to look into this 
supremely satisfying Roadmaster 
for 1953 and see for yourself that 
the lap o f luxury is more than a 
f igure o f speech when you take 
your seat here. W hy not visit us

si exits (Oil.

R o a d m a s t e r
Custom built by Buick

WHIN i m t l  AUTOMOSItll ARI 8UUT 8UICK Will SUIID THEM-

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
175 N . 8 th Buick Sales And Service 787

■*
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A R E A  RESIDENTS A TTE N D  JU LY 4 
PIC NIC HONORING GOREE DOCTORS

Mr and Mrs. Larkin Taylor, Lev 
Westerman. Mrs. Lula Gamble, 
Mrs B. L Tale, and Mr and Mi's 
Elmer Trimble were among the 
hundreds who gathered at Goree 
July 4lh to pay tribute to G o n t 'i 
two doctors. Dr W M Taylor and 
Dr. E. E. Heard, »h o  have devoted 
a total of 9« years to the well being 
of the community 

Saturday a grateful group of 
1.700 or more, spent the holiday 
expressing their aflfection and ad
miration during a program that 
consisted of a few speeches, ne 
know lodgements the presentation 
of framed photographs a barbecue 
picnic dinner a skit and just plain 
visiting

Probably a third of the pe<»ple 
there had had the breath spanked
Into them by one or the other of 
the two honorees The event was 
a community affair Everyone for 
miles around had a hand in mak 
ing it a tremendous success, and 
fitting tribute to a pair of public 
xpinted professional men, who had 
done more than minister to the 
physical tils of their community 

There were committees handling 
the various phases of the appro 
nation day activities, but anyone 
couldn t tind out who the chair 
men were, or who actually headed 
the celebration It was one of 
those rare instances, where the en
tire populace was willing and 
eager to do whatever was needed 
almost without being asked

The women cooked, baked and 
made salads to go with the hun
dreds of pounds of barbecue On 
one table alone there were over 80 
pies cakes and other pastries And 
where the money came from to buy 
the barbecue nobody seemed to 
know

DH. E E HEAftD

DR W M TAYLOR

Slaton Women Give Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

IIra  W U- Plinkr ha* a large 
collection of favorite recipe*, 
which makM it hard to chooae 
one for publication. She, decided 
on a cool tangy aalad that a 
nice for m n a r

/fine ( hrrr'i Salad
2 pkgft cherry jello 
1 can Bing clMVTiea i must be 

dark aweet rheme* 1
1 No. 2 v an pineapple < hunks
1 cup chopped nut*
2 «mail package* cream ohecae 
2 Coca Cota*
Dr* In fruit Measure juice and 

sdd enough water to make two 
cup*: bring to a boll Add jello 
attr well. Add (.'oca < "olaa 'me 
at a time. Pit rherrlee and break 
cream rheear Into bite eiae 
chunks Mix all Ingredients Pour 
cool liquid over mixture and put 
In refrigerator to mold Serve on 
lettuce leaf with a dot of may on 
■mum- Serves eight This »  a nch 
and very good aalad The I'nkea 
gives it the tangy flavor

Mrs Pltnke. has bean here 
since February of this year Her 
huaband la a medical doctor with 
office« at the Staton Clinic The 
PUnkea have two anna. Hobby. 
S. and (Jordan. 5.

Mrs. Pllnke enjoys oinking and 
sowing She makea all of her own 
clothe» and much of her sons 
clothing .the is a golf Hand, awlma. 
and waa an all state basketball 
player She likes to paint reramtra. 
With her hobbies, »porta home 
interests and her two children 
she manages to keep busy

Mrs P linkr la from Mississip

pi. where girls' basketball la very 
popular She made the all State 
team the year she graduated 
from High School, and won a 
basketball scholarship to college 
She attended East Mississippi Jr 
('allege until her husband cam« 
along and persuaded her that she 
didn't need to go any more. Shr 
may find time I some d a y )  
to go hark to school and finish

The Pltnbra have been married 
for twelve years and they have 
been busy years. Dr. Pltnke com 
pleted his last year in pre-med 
four years of medicine and his 
Internship since they were mar 
tied They Ilk« Weet Texas res 
well Mrs Pltnke doesn't think 
her husband could hr farced to 
leave They moved to Odessa In 
the spring of ' l l  so they are 
used to the dust and don't mind 
It.

They e l »  lived in Wink and 
Lubbock before coming to Sla
ton Mrs Pltnke was presided? 
of the Wink Study Club and was 
a member of a sewing chib and 
a canasta club.

She does all of the chorea a 
round her house but ahe plans 
her work so that ahe ran get 
one b d lie each week -tgwr 
than her regular household dut 
les. She plays gulf every Wed 
nssdav and sometimes nr Sun 
day

Mrs PUnke was reared In the 
Baptist (Anarch, but now goes la 
them all Her huaband attends the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church at
I ubbnrk

tiy Robert OwI>orii

Wilson News
MRS PRANK SMITH

Mrs Werner Klaus celebrated 
her birthday Sunday at a luncheon 
with the following present Mes 
era and Meedamea Otto Klaua of 
Southland R J. Nleman and son 
Emil Netman, Jake Mueller, A l
fred Krause and daughter. Lenora 
Hrrbert Ehlers and family. Hugo 
Maeker and son and Mesdames 
Katie Nieman and L. H. Traweek 
and (laughter. —

Mesdames Bill Lunisden and 
«laughters and Sam Gatskt and 
family were Lubbock visitors 
Friday night.

Mike Coleman celebrated hla 3rd 
birthday. Hia guests throughout 
the day were Messrs, and Mes
dames Dewey Winstead of t-ub- 
bock. Doyle (Allies >/ l-amesa. 
Bill Lunsden. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. C. A. Coleman

Mrs Arvln Holder was a Sla
ton visitor Wednesday.

Mrs H. C. Fountain had as her 
guests Sunday Messrs, and Mes
dames Earl Tunnell of Tahoka, 
Delwyn Tunnell of Lubbock; and 
Mrs Bill Deaver and daughter. 
Karen, of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Mart Murray and 
daughter and granddaughter were 
Tahoka visitors Sunday

Mr and Mrs. 'Sonny" Bearden 
and son of Houston spent Satur<lay 
night with Mrs. Bearden's aunt 
Mrs (J. E. Owens, and family.

Calvin Drury, who has been re
siding in California, visited his 
mother Mrs Clyde Beasley, Fri
day.

Mrs. Walter Stern took her 
small daughter to Lubbock Thurs
day for a medical checkup. Mrs 
Katie Mieman acccompanied Mrs 
Steen.

Mr and Mrs. T. T  Barger and 
daughter. Raynelte. were In Heck- 
vttie Sunday visiting their son-in- 
law snd daughter. Mr and Mrs 
F, E. 1-ancaster and family.

Misses Shirley. Nlta and Dixie 
Hewlett were Lubbock visitors 
Thursday

Mrs H R Car loch took her 
daughter. Linda, to Slaton Tues
day and Thursday for medical at
tentton.

Mrs. Ray Robtn»>n and daugh
ter. Hasel, and Mrs. O. E. Owens 
and daughters celebrated the tth 
tn Mackenzie Park In Lubbock 

Mr*. Pat Swann and Mr and 
Mr* Fred Brannon and son. Ir 
vin. enjoyed a show tn Lubbock 
Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Truman Baxley 
and daughter. WllUe Pat. were 
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

Miss Grovanda Coleman Tech 
student, spent the week end with 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs. Grover 
Coleman
Mrs Weldon Newton and daugh- 

j ter o f Abilene spent several 
days last week with Mrs, New- I 
ton s parents Rev. and Mrs Lynn- | 
w nod Harrison The Harrisons took 
their .laughter home Friday.

Mr and Mrs John Hahn arr 
visiting in Hamilton as guests of 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Ted Hersog. and family 

Mr and Mra Frank Benak. Jr. 
and .laughter, Martiynn. spent 
Sunday with Mrs Benak s parents 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Browder An 
other daughter. Mias t-Ua F aye-J 
Crowder of Lubbock also visited 
her parents Sunday

Mr and Mrs Rosa Williamson 
and daughter had as lunch guests 
Sunday Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ralph Mllliken and daughters of 
Wotffnrth and < 'reorge Williamson 
and family

Mr and Mr* Truman Baxley 
and daughters. Nancy Cook. Dol
ors« Rhodes and Mr and Mrs J 
B Book and family celebrated 
July 4th at Mackensle Park In 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Claude t'olaman. 
Judean and J. P  Hewett went 
to Stephen«!lie Sunday for a few 
days visit

Among those in 1-ubbock Wed
nesday night to hear BUly Gra
ham were the following; Mee- 
damee WiUa Wakeland P a t 
Campbell. I «m il«  Lumedm Gink" 
N «t».n  and Misaes Mary Frances 
Campbell and Lois Ware

Sue Coleman spent from Mon
day until Thursday wtth her uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs Dewey 
Winstead. In Lubbock

Frank Smith transacted business 
tn Lubbock Tuesday night.

Mesdames Bruce Hood, and Ira 
Clary and Miss Eva Williamson 
ware Slaton via»tors Wednesday 

Messrs Pat and Jasper Camp
bell went to Blum Wednesday to 
visit their father who remains 
seriously Ul. Jasper returned home I 
Friday while Pat remained at his 
father's bedside.

Mr and Mrs Buford Powers 
visited Wednesday night with Mr | 
Powers uncle. Will Shephard, who 
Is seriously Ul In I-ubboek Ms- 
mortal Hoapltal.

Wkymon and Tommy Crump of 
Wichita Falls arrived Monday for 
a few days visit with I heir grand 
parent* Mr and Mrs E. F Moore 

Mr and Mra Then Campbell 
had as lunch guest* Sunday Mrs 
Elsie Shambech and eon. tout* 
of Lubbock Mra. Pat Campball 
and Mr and Mrs Willie Sham 
beck, all of Wlfann

Mesdames Rosa Williamson and 
Brure Hand were Slaton visit ore 
Tuesday.

Mrs Maurice Garter o f AMI— e

Photo by O B Landman

Is visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Buford 

I Powers.
Virgil Henderson and Mr. and 

Mr*. Clyde Moore and boys spent 
I (he week end in Jacksonville.

Mr snd Mra Jim Brock snd 
daughter of Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Heck

The Roberts Edwards circle of 
the Baptist W  M S. met Mon
day night for thcih regular week
ly meeting Mr* Virgil Hender 
son taught the conclusion of a 
missionary study. Present were 
Mesdames D, A. Brown. Johr. 
Covey. Fred Nolan, Carl Oryder, 
Willa IVakeland and Misses Lot* 
Ware and Eva Williamson.

Mr and Mrs Frank Henderson 
had as their guests July 4th 
Messrs, snd Mesdames Curtis Ste
phens and son Jack. Harley Hen
derson, and Shorty McNeely. all 
of Tahoka.

Mr.and Mrs C. S. Bourne* of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
parent* Mr and Mrs Frank Hen
derson.

Mrs. James Holding Rebecca 
Bolding Patty and Peggy Mer
rill. Martha Sue Allred. Barbara 
Flrty. and Billie Nell Palmer, 
attended a youth meeting at Post 
in the First Bsptlst Church last 
Monday night. They saw the film, 
“ I Saw His Glory."

A solar day begins and ends 
at midnight.

The D. A Brown Hardware A 
Variey Store at Wilson will bold 
its formal opening Saturday, July 
11. Included In the formal open
ing activities will br the aw ant
ing of Free Gifts.

In order to be eligible for the 
gift*, a person need only go to 
the store and register.

Before opening the hardware 
and variety store. Brown waa in 
the grocery business tn Wilson. 
He sold hu grocery store to A 
J. Sales m Man h and has been 
working since that time toward 
the opening of his hardware and 
variety store.

Associated w ith Brown tn the 
new business will be hi* wife and 
son. Travis. 12.

Prior to coming to Wilson in 
1949. Brown lived in Brownfield.

Phlleo and Maytag appliance* 
w ill be featured tn the now W il
son store In addition to these, 
the store will carry Keen Kutter 
tools and cutlery. Pool work cloth
ing and dress shirts In addition 
to a complete line of underwear 
and sport shirts, paints, cooking 
utensils, and a general tine of 
hardware and variety Items.

P  A Brown Hardware and 
Variety is lixated Just north of 
the new bank building in Wilson

Mr and Mr» L. A. Harral left 
this week to go to Weslaco and 
Harlingen. They plan to visit Mr 
and Mra. Ty Cobb at Weslaco, and 
Mr and Mrs Blackle Finch of 
McAllen Mrs. Finch is the former 
Oleta Martin of Slaton.

7/¡ttitL P»rec*oe. CAINES DOC RESEARCH CENTf (

klllM WIISON. f-YfAR 0(0 BRITISH IAO IM  N  0 
POWN *1000 OFfERfP BY AM AMI KHAN 

K > «H i« r (T  IRISH SETTER "ÏHKia*

1 WtKINC Of NORWAY is A 
FREOUE NT VISITOR AT Hit* 
COUNTRYfc DOC SHOWS

A MO EXT ORfEKS M U tv f F Y hat A 
Pf R*0M ABMW ACCOMf¥W [D BY A 
PO C  KOMP NEW» SUF FU FROM /HSAH/TY

__ •  ISA», Cetwe» Po« ksMeecS tester ft r C

Formal Opening Of

D. A. Brown
HARDW ARE and Variety 

at WILSON

SATURDAY . J U L Y  11th
We feature a complete line of 
Hardware and Variety items

YO U  ARE IN V ITE D  T O  REGISTER 
FOR FREE G IFTS

Mr and Mra. Alvin Kitten. Mrs. 
Kitten's mother. Mra. Rudolph 
Mchwcrtner. and her sister. Bister
Timothy, who is visiting here from
Orange. California, went to Carls- 
had Caverns last Tuesday

Mr. and Mr» Jimmy Donaldson. | 
Janice. Jimmy, and Donna, want 
to (Meaaa to visit Mr. Donald
son's brother and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. H R Donaldson, 8term. 
Tummy, and Debra, last weak 
and.__________________________

A R R IV A L S  
IN

SLA TO N
va-as * t * a a i  < a a »  a a *■« aa i  a a -

Bom on July 5 to Mr and Mr* 
Paul Meurer. Route 1. Hist cm In

B*|
'

*>y th. KhI*?|

D. A. Brown Hardware-Variety, Wilson 
Sets July 11 i4s Formal Opening Date

Congratulations..
■ i

to the

D. A. BR O W N
Hardware & Variety

m

Of Wilson
l pon the opening of this fine new store. Vk 

know that what helps Wilson will help us. 

Welcome to our town is our sincere message.

Wilson State Bank Eakin and Moore
Fashioned Courteous Service General Repair ¿nd Weldim

Gryder Food Store A J. Sales
Grocery and MarketCarl and Lula

Wilson Butane Gas 
and Appliance

E L. Walker M r

Wilson Cafe
Mr and Mrs Clyde Moore, Props

Wilson Laundry
Mrs Virgil Hendrrsoa

Farmers Co-op 
Society No.l

M L  Hurra) M r

Wilson Mercantile Co. Kieschnick Service
a

(Incorporated)
Groceries. Dry Goods, Hardware. Drugs 

Feed and Frosen Food In k ers  
Phone 2341

Wilson Oil Co., Inc.
Phone 2231

Phillips Petroleum Produets

Station
Clarence Kieschnick Prop

Foxworth-Galbraith

Frank E. Smilh. Mgr

The Slatonite
The friend of the Wilson people
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» ' S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By C W ILS O N  HARDER

Lemon Mint Juleps Beat the Heat

Offcial Washington I« con- 
mid over Ih» wav# of pcssl-

that »wept nation with
■rare talk*. The apr-ad

tr iarj that i>cac« meant a 
"(Urlala a ay, 

ton

the U. S.

)iim
tan ||

•pro into depr*»

Will collapseT

The aaawtl ti that loo mu< h
of the baataaaa It controlled by 
monopoly practices by many 
torturer owned retail outlet«. Iiy 
tiualneoa p rartlree  wldi li d r y m r  
Independent bsialneaa, the m a)or 

|r, t .nda p r o f  om lui iiKIn r .if . im|iI..> in. in m >•..
'***** ------------------------ — nation, from expanding.

t e a
Many in government »till be. 

Ueve that a major plant eap.ui 
tlon of $2 billion per year, at waa 
evidenced during the Korean 
war, turnlahea prosperity Yet, 
the capanaion of a few huge In
dustrial plant! la but a drop in 
the bucket to the expenditures 
that could be made by the build 
ing of new independent stores, 
factories, and the remodelling f 
existing e*tabH*hrnenU 

• • •
However, with (lie control <•( 

bu*ine*H falling Into (ewer and 
fewer hand- due to rutthiual 
competitive 1st tics, emplowm m 
produi Ing Independent ru.cr- 
prisrs either fail h> llir yaaymu«*. 
or die Aborntrg

\ titali)
|.< old he

to  C W. Hirdtf
healthy economy.
• • •
(he I nilrd Staten 

entering into an era 
gher prosperity than 
i> in the pad. That is 
of man) rtonomlaU. 
s s e

xf thought points 
kh.it home ownership 
e i Mates is at an all 
\ id it is weU known 
rv money in repaira.

At

i * I Ui.it the 
cnaumiiig anywhere 
m!i  and services that 
n during a >ear of 
rea prosperity. al~ 

urd of the nation* 
\ n im nines of leth 
per year, over 60̂ ,

- Iu\r im ome« of 
w>0 per year. Then 
4l maiket to he de- 
idi reaving the ater* 
Until) income.
• s •
i: the question ti

the fear that with-
' teparation for war.

the

Vet g< i t ' 1 ’
•on«*d the bai kltone of innr. m 
through tavatlen Last year th* 
natimi «peni Ml billion on ft» »d 
and clothing, hut lederai. >U e. 
and linai taxes coat the puh':« 
fût fi billion. There can be no a% 
mured prosperity when la\r<* lake 
more of the pis pie'« im ome titan 
food and clothing.

• o s
Many panaceas are advanced 

o s o
Vet hub )  in Vi Aihinctoi) feel 

no volution I« p»v ihle until en 
fon einem of anil trust law« elim 
inates price fixing competition 
and taxes are rot. There has ne\ 
er bren any substitute for a coni 
pletely free and open eiononi) in 
produi ing prti«prrity.

When the temperature soars and all summer breezes blow hot, it’* 
time to cool < fT with a frosty pitcher of Lemon Mint Juleps. Thii U-ver 
age is a wonderful pepner-upper for that mid-afternoon summer wilted 
feeling and equally refreshing for sipping through warm evening**. All 
lemon drinks pep you up in the hi at bemuse lemons contain 
vitamin C—the nutnent which hi' 
di*>ap|M-ar so fax! during the Rummr 

To make the lemon juleps seem moi 
u« well a.« the mint. When you’re s 
pour several trAApoomi of the juice 

into lemon juice, the
right side up, while you’re ni’ xing the leni<

I pi restore your pep
to muc 

•. •

sta

* gals, frost the rims of the
in«*71ng U nions for the 1 » 
ito a shallow saucer. Dip 

into granulated m ear

ippnmnu i y on
i the

is

Tap Butler For
Top FFA Honor

Thr high point of thla year'* 
FFA convention for 652 Future j

| Farmer» will tie th«' presentation
I of their Ixian Star Farmer de- 1 
I gree a goal for which they have 
I been working for more than two I 
| year*. Seventy-two of the 632 boy* j 
I are from thin area o f the atat/
| anil among them la Util Butler 
I of Slaton

The 18-year- I 
I oi.l Butler, son 

o f Mr. and Mrs.
I John H Butler,
I 1103 West I.ynn. 
j Is a 1953 grad- 
I uate of Slaton 
I High School. Hi 
I haa been actlvi 

In farming atnn
he wa* 13. an. _____
helpe<l a brother J, H Butler, Jr 
farm three aection* of land be 
tween Dalhart and Dumas.

An artive worker In the Stator 
I FFA rtiapter and nn outstanding 
back field performer on the SHf 
football team Butler currently la 
employed by Forrest Dumber Co 
at Seminole.

Presentation of the degree will 
be made at the I^oan Star Farm 

banquet July 23

I i. M .AToN 81 t r o M l t ; IK ID A Y . JULY 1». 1933

Thr trace taika at I'anrminjotn Korea, may draw to a closr 
Korean*. Chlnrxe and United Saltona delegates are negotiated, 
fien Nam II of the North Korean forrea, jerond from left. '

______ l c . i i—. *-* *-*-rhief United Nations delegate, »eating bin If

soon as difference» between North 
Keen above at ttor trace table are 

ad MaJ--Gao. William K Harriaon. 
aecond from righi

el
tw

lurl

Week’s Question . . . .

Loss of Underground l' ater Supply 
Is Feared By Many Area Residents

nty-flflh annual Future Farm 
I er convention scheduled for July 
I 22-2! In the Texas Hotel at Fort 
Worth. Three thousand delegate» 
representing the 40.000 Texan 
Future Farmer» are expected to 

I attqnd this celebration 
or

o,

til may be lower a 
n now as a result
uv development.
me of the poaalbtli- 
ic. Congress turns 

t from the destruc-
•n»t motive aspects

■ g y .
wdon rtean. retiring chairman 

thr Atomic Knergy Commission 
ECi, told the Congressional 
nt Committee on Atomic Ener- 
thr other day that economic 

ustrial power would be pro- 
xd by nuclear energy “ in a 
y few year» certainly by less 
i ten "
vrral week* of hearings on 
subject of Industrial use of 

imlc power have just been open- 
by thr Committee, which waa 
ablmhed under the Atomic En- 
f Act of 1946 to keep an eye 
thr atomic energy program 

These hearings open the door 
what may prove to he the 

st imp..rtant Industrial story 
the present century, 
urpoar of the hearings Is to 
mine In what respects. If 
the Atomic Energy Act 

Hild be revised to permit grrat- 
ptrticipaUon of private Indus- 
m atomic energy development, 

Eject to adequate public safety 
J aecurity

ongr. sxional Inquiry la dl- 
trd mainly at the subject of 
’elopment of atomic energy for
■“trial power

Sterling Cole (R-N .Y-).
man of the Committee, aaya 
hearings "aim at giving the 
I Committee, the Congress 
(he American people a more

out substantial federal Kubni.lv 
guarantee

The Commonwealth Edison 
Chicago reported that tw 
three experimental reactor power 
plants It has designed "are clone
enough to economic feasibility to 
warrant going ahead with con
struction of a full-scale plant.”

A reactor also known vsriously 
as a furnace, stove or machine 
is the mechanism that controls 
the release of nuclear energy It 
releases heat which could be used 
to generate steam that wou’d 
drive electric |H»w«-r generator* 

Commonwealth Edison suggest
ed some sort of partnership be
tween Industry and the fed.-rat 
government In the development of 
an atomlr-eleetrtc program. The 
A EC says the government must 
remain In the research portion of 
the program

Thr AEC's contact point with 
industry Is Its Office of Industrial 
Development, established May 1 
1932. In Its flrat year, that office 
was approached by 363 industrial

"  I to >ou think there Is danger 
of exhausting the underground 
water supply in this area through 
use of irrigation wells?”
Gordon Burrell 'Yes. I think 

so. on the outer fringe area espec 
tally The main streams will pro 

| bahly hold up for some time Some I 
(i( wells on these main streams have | 
" f j been pumped for f  long time and |

mg 
$230

I Hty,
I record

Pirf this calchiration ■rf th»
inlzatlon’a aljvrr amnlveraary
uaHflcattinna fc>r ber-onilng a
n Star Fiirmer Include twenty-
■ month« of Im■t moti on In vo-
una] agriculture, an outatand-
program o f impervi?•ed farm
an inveatment of st least

». cm fatarìdinff leaderahln ah(.
and a aat tflfac•tory i•rholaatlr

ate still good Well» on the fringe 
are breaking down I think the 
domestic water supply will be af 
fected. There will be none-- when 
the irrigation water plays out That 
will be a major blow to this coun 
try' I* may he deserted for a long 
time. The decline will be gradual, 
over a period of time depending 
on the amount of rainfall here, the 
snow and rain in the winter in the 
Kocky Mountain Area More wells 
gave out last year and this year 
than ever before because of exten 
sive use during the drouth.”

Mrs Clem Kitten "Oh definite
ly. I think it will be soon Domes- J 
tic wells are being deepened now 
We had to let the pipe down in ours 
last year and now it's pumping a 
stream the size of a lead pencil 
with air bubbles I think another 
year will bring water control We j 
have to have drinking water The 
deep irrigation wells will last for 
ome time but if they continue to j

Fulcher Announces 
Attendance Record 
At Swimmintr Pool

j? Fourth 
i goo«! ma 
haven frr

Dav tha
'irvi at th* 
A total n 

way lntc 
previ 
i 4tn

Th

groups, according to W I David- PumP * '  ,hry hav,> ,h” '' ^  >ears
aon its dire, tor

"American Industry is keenly 
and actively Interested tn explor
ing possible commercial applicat
ions of nuclear science," David
son soys.

“ Amertcsn Industry feels that 
atomic science itnd technology 
constitute a field It simply can 
not afford to Ignore ”

It has been this same enter
prise of industry In other fields

it won't be long Of course no one 
wants to stop unless everybody 
does Some day this country won't 
even have drinking water if they 
continue pumping at the present 
rale A prohphecy was made lung j

V A C A T IO N - B O !  M > _ a  H r e . .
dial will .-.onmao.1 attention in in v  
g ir l ',  xaralnnt wardrobe i ,  tit., 
tiered ciotume designed h. Msr- 
garet Newman, laslnoned id  Hale, 
disciplined .-niton, the fem inine 
fr.wk feature* ro lo rfu l flnwers on 
white ha. hgr.Mimi. Ib is  dress itlu- 
slratrs thr Irrml to more fetmnote

ago that irrigation would come to < lr.i,n . this season, an on im a In

that ha» contributed so greatly may not know, but I really d<
to thla nation's progresa

thr area and that eventually it 
would go bone dry because people 
would pump all the water out of 
thr bottom spread it around a lit 
tie on the top and let it evaporate " 

Mr» G W Jones "Yes. I do I

.Naimnal Cotton Council fashioniata four-day period

It was a swelter 
July In Slaton. but 
area reside,its foun 
the h»at In the munlr 
ing pool.

Bo manv. tn fact, " 
here on Independent 
a new attendance rr 
pool was es*ablishcd 
196 people paid th.-l 
the pool nn BattirdaV 
ous record attendance was 

I recorded n Friday. June 26 
I big holiday turnout also pr 
I ed a welcotne boost for gate re 
cripta. The $144 83 tn swimming 

I admissions recorded Saturday wai 
I a new high

Figures released Tuesday t.v 
I pool manager Truett Fujeher show 
I that for the 28 dav» in which th* 
I pool w as In operation during June 
I (the pool opened June 31. attend- 
I ance totaled 9.956 sw immer*, or 
I an average of 316 per day Groms 
I receipt* (not Including concea- 

sinnst averaged $80 31 for the 28 
dav period
' July waa o ff to an even bet
ter start During the flrat four 
days of this month, the pool ave
raged 396 swimmers daily and 
rccelpta totaling $449 70 for the

Neun Of 
(HUIKHB 
In Slaton

GIVING THE BRIDE A W A Y—P r *  I  M i l l  i
etc oiyiopc. Ark . was literally carried away at her wedding
Seen aWve In the arms of her father. William Buggies. *he wa? 
tam ed down the aisle of the Atlanta, Ga.. church. Her bride
groom. Hubert Spaugh of Atlanta, (wept her up and carried hei 

to her new home after the ceremony

¡Th» Cl

Rrp

nf*rehen*ive »nd accurate un-
standing nf the problems which 

r nation faces in developing st 
tic energy for peacetime power 
All the Committee members 

»urh an understanding must 
•wd* any examination of poe- 
Be changes in the Atomic En - 

Act nf IM t- .,...
"tverv member of the Oom- 
tm trusts that partisan con- 
(Uon, will not enter Into the 

•mlng of national policy toward 
development of atomic power 

"Dur nation's atomic enterprise 
preaent, a $12 billion Inveat- 
at In developing atomic power. 
mu*t not nak the loaa o f the 

•xnenturn which haa been B» 
•»riy bought with the federal 
*d* At the same time, we muat 

4 »gainst overly-hasty formu- 
"  of national policy. The Im
itons of atomic power for the 

well-being of our country 
•Imply too far-reaching to 
Jt III-ceases--- - —  -

Won

*on,e msidered action.”
panics h « , »  

und, ,,om,c P ™ * ' atud- 
I Knfrfy  Commi»

T ' Jr,tJf 'lewranc*.

J  luv> »«M the Com 
» ar* preparing to con 

<>mlc power plant wlth-

PANT8 TO  MATCH A full- 
»kirted summer play suit with 
matching pants ar« Modeled by 
Eleanore Cruxe of Santa Bar 
bars. Calif Tb* ou IB I has a 
Ml lowing petticoat and a clever, 
•trapicas baélr«. Miss Ouse  
ha» Uta «Ha af ”M(at Sant. 

■  a« 19M

think it will be exhausted. I think 
irrigation ia affecting water wells 

I for domestic use now We've had 
I lo dig our« deeper since the irri 
Igatio'n well» came lo this area If 
I we sould get a lot of rain it would 
I help."
I J E Vannoy “ I'm afraid there 
I is Without some source of re 
|plenishment the water can t last at 
the rate it ia being pumped My 
wells are weaker this year than 
they have ever been. They had 
weakened *ume last year but would 
pump a full pipe 12 to M hours 
after they were started, now they 
pump a full pipe for only one 
hour I don’t believe we II lose our 
domestic water supply even if ir 
ngation water plays out. I don't 
think there is a connection If thr 
government doesn't rut cotton 
acreage next year. I'm going to 
do II myself I'll have just what 
I ran water right. Wr all try to 
cover too much land with what 
water we have In 49 I had 230 
acres of cotton and made 213 bales 

I last year I had 4410 acres and made 
1273 bales and lost money on It. 
If we'd put in less expense and 
let some of the land rest we 
wouldn't deplete the soil and 
would be ahead financially If wr 
continue to irrigate we'll have lo 
use commercial ferlilners or cox 
er crops My uncle north of Lub 
hock flooded hts land for ten year* 
At first he made 1‘ , to IS  bale» 
per acre Year before last he made 
h  bale on the same land Then he 
atartrd fertilizing Thr soil had 
gotten just like concrete I look 
for controls Something will have 
to be done soon tf we don't have 
sense enough to do it ourselves 

l-atkin Taylor Well. I hardly 
think so. because I understand it'a 
traveling water Of course they ran 
drain It down, but when pumping 
(• checked II will (III up again

I don't believe it will ever be ex 
haunted You can pull the wells 
on my place down by constant 
pumping, but when you »top them 
awhile they come up again I don't 
see how much water could »ecp 
down from surface rains here It 
must come from some other 
source "

J M Gamble Well not for a 
period of years I think it will be 
10, IS, or 20 years before it Is ex 
hausted. depending on conditions 
Then I think water will be found 
at a deeper depth I believe there 
is another usable strata between 
the one we re using and salt water, 
about 100 feet deeper than this 
one A few have already found it 
1 believe loss of the irrigation 
water would affect domestic sup 
ply. but I believe the state will 
rlamp on controls before that hap 
pens Some states already have 
controls, and the state is keeping 
a record on water levels I wouldn't 
approve of controls unless there is 
a definite threat of loss of dom 
ealic water through extensive use 
of irrigation water "

Bread stays soft longest when 
stored st 73 to A3 degrees F ac
cording to a recent research re
port Th.- finding runs counter to 
the opinion nf housewives who 
keep bread In the refrigerator

A Diesel locomotive la made up 
of between 130.000 and 200.000 
pieces implied by sortir 2 200 
manufacturera.

1*01 KA DOT KM I
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THIS W E E K ’S 
S M I L E S

The youngster* came home 
froai srhool »nr day and an 
nounred eirttedlv. "They've (»4 
a magic record plater at our 
school."

“ A magic record player*" a»k 
ed his mother, puxxlrd

"Yes,” he explained “ You 
don't haxr to plug It Into elec
tricity — you don't even uxr 
electricity lo Make It plax All 
you have lo do I* wind up a 
crank*”

Mr and Mr* August Bchwert 
ner and children of Vertbeot. Tax- 
aa. »pent a week In the home 
Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Hchwertnor 
during the vlalt of the Rudolph 
Bchwertner'a daughter 8 I a 11  r 
Timothy of Orange. < 'aliform* 
They returned home (Sunday

BUGGIES ON THE BUMPER i 
take advantage of (pace on the streetcar bumper by parking 
baby buggies there during trips down town Soon to Ire rep 
by buses, theie cable car* will disanocar from 
The new bu,e*

mother» 
then

H i __— ___ .g la red
111 disappear from the i ity'» »ti-eel» 

will p r e d e  buggy-r;,t tying service*, how« ,

ll ie  I9S3 Maid of 4 ,»•!.*«. al | 
Iraelive Alle* 4 aie» o( Nelma. Ala 
»rar» an eye - r»M, king «»•> piece 
milfic io polka 4o< rtitlofi knit 11»« 
Mhih# ha* • high it*rklinr •« 
rented «tlh • contrast inf re»l**rr* ! 
nb knit waiHbunil, mifft, am

ALBINO BABY-W arm ing, mothering and feeding a tiny albino 
acpurrrl thrill» three Washington kids who found It, apparently
■ I, I, »nd orphaned Kate Mobley. 9. at left, maxes him to eat
llrt i«icr Kuulei, 15. hold* him while the third sister, Patty, 12, 
ixck a spcetal bottled (ormula recommended by animal experts

_________ at the »a

SEE OUR GORGEOUS 
N E W  P A T T E R N S  IN

jUfl! WHITT HOC KB FURNITURE 
Phone 757 Cliff Cox, Mgr 114 Texas Ave.

H U S T  h ,  HT I  ST C BURCH

-unduy Sunday school, 9 45 a 
Morning Worship, 11. T U. 

> p.m.; Evening Worship, 8:00. 
rednesday I’ ravcr Meeting,

H e» t r im  Hu filial Church

Sunday Sunday m hool. 9:46 a.
Morning Worship, U ; T. U. 

30 p.m. Evening Worship, 7 30 
u-sday Prayer Meeting

H U S T  M i l  IK I  I II  ST CHI HI II

Sunday Sunday school, 9:45 
m Morin ig Worship, 10:33;

Young People 7 15 p m. Evening 
Worship Service. 8 00.

W . 1 ■ -Mi St mix 8 1)0
am.

t i l l  Ki l l  O f  f¡(11)
Sunday Morning Worship 10; 

Evening Worship 7:45.
Wednesday Mid-Week Service,

Friday Young People'» Endea
vor, 7 46 p m.

renter»!.tal llulines» Church 
Sunday. Sunday school. 10 a  

n., Morning Worship. 11, Evan
gelistic Service. 7:43 pun 

Tuesday P.H.Y.8., 7.45 p. m.
Wrdneaday Women's Auxili

ary. 1:30 p.m.
Thursday Mid-week service»,

at 7 45 pur,

t he t v  mill. Of 4>od Church
.Sunday Sunday xchool. 9 45 a. 

n morning worship, 11:00 Evan
geliatlc Service 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer meeting.
8 oo p.m.

Kriday Christ amhaxaador ser
vice for the young people, 8 00

Christian Church
>in,day Sunday srhool, 9 43 a.

I i. Morning Worship. 11:00, ('hrie 
an Endeavor, 6 34) p. m Even

* g Worship. 7 30

Church (It Thr Naxaren*
Sunday School U at 10 00 a. m , 

Morning worship. 11:00 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m.; 

i 1 out li Service at 6 30
You are cordially Invited to at- 

end all services at the Church of 
hr Nazarrnr. Conn and worship 

I with u* at 833 W Scurry.
Rev Knox ih the pastor

CHl'RCH n r  CHRIST 
Sunday Bible atudy. 9 45 a m., 

j Morning Wrorahlp, 10:45. Train
mg claaaes. 6 00 p.m.

I n m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:0*. 
Monday: Mena Training Class.

8 30 p.m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week service»

st 7 30 pm. D 'l 'e .  Bible Claaa 
IMIO am.

Preshvterlan Church
Sunday school will start at 9 45 

¡ a m,  morning worship begins at
II DO am

—
Bible Baptist Church

Sunday Srhool: 10.00 a m
rrearhing: 1100 am
Young People Training 7:J0 p

I m.
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Service*- 8.15 p.m 
Mid Week prayer meeting evety 

W'ednesday night at 7 30

hnmunurl Lutheran Churrh 
(PORKY)

Rev William Slaughter. 
Supply Pastor

Sunday M M  ___T:00 p.m.
Divine Worship 8 00 p.m.

<4t John*» l.utheran Churrh 
i Wilson i

Sunday School: 9 00 a.m 
Morning Worship: 10:15 a.in. 
Visitors are alwaya welcome 

Rev C C. Ehler. Pastor

Evangllral l.utheran Church

15th St. at Jean 
Slaton

I Rev. C. C. Ehler, Rupply Pastor 
Divine Worship 8:30 a.m

I Sunday School 0 45 am.



Frontier gunfighU-r \udu- Murpht-y, ri(hl win» a ranch from Paul 
Kelly, left, in this Ihim- «enr lumi I niversal International's 
Technicolor “tiunsnioke." alvi »lari um Misan Cabul. Jai k Kell* 
seated center. piai» an importanl supporting rolr in ihr ailion 
pai ked western thnllrr which upen» al Ihr Maton Theatre on Sun 
day. .

Miss Joy Holloman of Santa Fe. Texas pastures anil ranges on 
N. M., was a week end visitor ill June 1 were estimated at 73 per 
the home of her parents, Mr anil j cent of normal This is the lowest 
Mrs. W L. Holloman. Golf Course I reported condition on this date
M  *.

«

Mohammed died from poisoning
Maviiurnren la nn Irish word 

meaning "my darling."

S L A T O M .  r e X A f?
PHONE 155 

LAST  TIM ES T O D A Y  •

‘Lets get friendly ...stranger
She lives only for 
excitment and love 
. . .  no matter what 
the cost

JANE RUSSELL
Montana Belle

........... GEORGE BRENT

S A T U R D A Y  O NLY  • JULY 11th

2 FEATURES M G M l FRIGHTFULLY 
FUNNY SCHEAMOVIEI

Lona CAL HERN Arge.jtAN$8URt
JOHN MAL OOWOTViT OSNOWlOGt

Plus Second Feature

Charles Starrett 
Rider» of Black River

TU ESD AY and 
W EDNESDAY

J i l t  II IS

SU ND AY and 
M ONDA Y

W H Y  ?He Smashed The 
Spoiler Rule of 
Montana’s I^and- 
locked Mountain 
Empire!

( » aat An
^  Ari»/

AGRICULTURAL REPORTING AREAS
APPROVED, JANUARY H953

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

UK F kKFAST

antaloupe Slices 
jkc» Milk Sugar 
,ast Sausage
Coffee Milk

PISNKI

I Deviled Kg*» with

The tomato 
lolrram i hi 
planted in tke
l'ttle lain /,„
Wer Prolific p 
Daninark arc ■

ist Beef Gravy
Potato Green Beans 
Wheat KolU Butter 

hocolatr Brownies 
Milk

\  LLANO-
coastal \ M l TV.l II TU <1 A 

Texas Tech will have a cinder 
track by next «pring The track 
was among athletic facilities ap
proved Monday by the Tech Board 
of Director* Ham hall diamonds, 
tennis court*, and a practice fool- 
ball field will also be built. They 
will be located In the vn-twtjr of 
a huge fieldhouae being built by 
the city of Lubbock on Ui« Tech 
campus Tech * old dirt track waa 
ronatdered fast enough under Ideal 
condltiona. but lack of suitable 
drainage sometime* made It un
fit for regional meet*.

ClABlO-EDWARDS 
PLATEAU P A R IS  F A L L  LO O K —Strik

ing us« of black and white U 
ycd In Madeleine Caba- 

Imo's new gown designed for 
the coming autumn and winter 
season In Pari*. W'hite pleated 
tulle over black I* braided with 

black mohair strings.

ft to GftANDt 
PLAINS

a mo gpanc'E
VALLCV Mr and Mrs Carlton Gordon and 

family of Burleson. T e x . have 
l-een visiting in the home of Mr 
(.onion's sister ami brother in law, 
Mr and Mrs S W Clark. 1030 
West Crosby Mr and Mrs Gordon 
have three children. Elaine. 5 
years old II C.. 111. 2. and Hod 
ney. 7 month* Gordon was a part 
time Slatomte employe when he 
attended high school here in 1941 
Ills father. Rev H C Gordon, was 
pastor of the First Methodist 
t hurch here in the early HMD's.

TEC Outlines New, Simpler 
Mexican Nationals To Work

Procedure For Obtaining 
In 1953 Cotton Harvest

flow' into the area, it is found that 
no shortage exist», Mexican Nat 
lonals cannot be contracted in that 
area

If a shortage results after tak 
mg the above farts info considers 
lion, a ceiling or quota of Mexican 
Nationals will be allocated to thu 
area sufficient to off set the short 
age Whenever crop conditions or 
other factors in an area create it 
change of 10 per cent or more in 
supply or demand, the ceiling for 
Mexican Nationals may be renew 
ed and revised if necessary

Farmers desiring additional in 
formation concertug the contract 
mg of Mexican Nationals should 
go to the nearest local Texas Fm 
ploymrnt Commission office

If Texas cutton cannot be bar 
vested by local labor this year and 
farmers are forced to contract for 
Mexican Nationals to get the job 
done, they will find a ronsiderablu 
amount of red tape snipped from 
old procedures, the Texas Employ- 
ment Commission announced to
day

Effective July 1, the procedure, 
which originally took from five 
to six weeks to obtain Mexican 
Nationals, will be shortened to 
the extent that farmers will be 
able to get these workers in a 
week or ten days. TEC said

Not only has much red tape been 
eliminated, but the farmers coat 
has been reduced trom »15 per 
worker to »11 on the original con
tracts and from $7 50 to $5 50 for 
recontracting. the agency pointed 
out

Workable Plan
Under the old contracting pro

cedure. farmers submitted orders 
all the way from 30 to So days in 
advance of actual need This pro
cedure worked a hardship on the 
farmer because information given 
today possibly would not be valid 
30 or 60 days hence because of 
weather, crop conditions or somd 
other reason On top of «11 this 
the order lor Mrxican National* 
had to be reviewed and approved 
by the Washington office of thd 
Bureau of Employment Security 
This delay was cumbersome and 
irritating to the farmer

This plan has been Junked for 
one more workable Now. the farm
er needing workers goes to art 
office of the Texas Employment

Commission and places an order 
If TEC determines that local op 
migratory workers are not avail 
able to do the job at the time and 
place specified by the farmer, 
then the local office will prepare 
an "Authorization to Contract 
Mexican National Agricultural 
Workers." The farmer will then 
select one of three Reception Cen
ters— El Paso. Eagle Pass or Har
lingen where he intends to pick 
up his workers, and the local office, 
of the TEC then mails the auth 
orization to that point.

Housing Farilities
The farmer then must send his 

check ($11 per worker) to that 
Reception Center As soon as the 
check is received by the Reception 
Center, machinery is set in motion 
to get the workers from the in 
tenor of Mexico The farmer is 
notified by the Reception Center 
when the workers are available. 
TEC said The farmer must also 
submit a "Statement of Housing 
and Facilities.”  which describe* 
the housing and living facilities 
offered These must meet minimum 
standards for the number of work
ers he needs

A farm employer who used 
Mexican Nationals in 1952 will n<>̂  
be required to furnish such State
ment this year, provided he doe* 
not request more workers than hd 
had in 1952 If he does need mord 
workers than he used in 1952. a 
new Statement of Housing snd 
Facilities will have to be furnish 
ed, TEC said

Set Six Area*
As under the old procedure.

workers are contracted to indivi 
dual farm employers and assorts 
Don» on the basis of individual 
need, however, under the new 
system, allocations are made on 
the basis of a total agricultural 
area need The state has been 
divided into six Agricultural Area* 
set up on the basis of similarity of 
crops grown, climatic conditions, 
type of soil, the traditional move 
ment of farm labor, and certain 
other factors The arras are High 
Roiling Plains of the Texas Pan 
handle; Black Prairies-Cross Tim 
bers areas; Diablo-Edwards Pla
teau; Rio Grande Plain» Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, and the Llano 
Coastal areas

If. after determining the number 
of workers locally available and 
migrant workers who normally

In 1895. U. S Marines wore
spiked helmets as part of their
uniform.

Lubbock lire

G R O W N  A N D  
R ÍF IN ÍD  In U S . A.

Miss Juhnette Berkley Is in Post 
this week visiting her aunt and 
uncle. Mr and Mrs Ruck Gossett

LUBBOCK

SLATO N. TE X A S
BOX OFFICE OPEN'S A T  6 *5 P M

Tfccf̂ toötW TH THE GREATEST 
INDIAN FIGHTER ,

real "travel-efaeck" by Ford n * * » *  
who have at their di»po*a! the
(ages of factory-approved rm'!hod*
Genuine Ford Parts 

Try Una 'Trarelmng 
own Ford. Let your Ford 
over it point by point, w  *> 
attention to the eight under-hoc — 
displayed below. You'll aa> the' P*”  
mind nlonr was worth the h t*  “»* 
and money it cost you.

A  vacation trip is one time when you 
want your Ford in the pink.

Travel-wise owners make sure by 
having their Ford* ‘ ‘Travelled." And 
not at the laat minute, either!

A week or to before their trip, they

Ftt the all-round check-up whiA their 
ord Dealer is to well equipped to 

perform.
Then they know they're driving 

away in a car which haa tieen given a

"Travails*" your Ford now I 

You'll »avo timo

money

I tigni 
ta vingt

SLATON MOTOR COSATURDAY and SUNDAY
JULY 11 -  13
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'SMALL BUSINESS
^ Ui I I  (  A k l  II a

■ai;s run n\n. r.o« \

By C. W ILS O N  HARDER

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

I' • '" "  ,u"
W !a AVItncf c;<« * f » 1 **ef- 
^ ^ . o n c o  major 
^jTjSnpanlr*. charged

[  ......1
Koart *d “*- #
^ . . » / .u r t e d  I.»« r c r  by

J'ff .Ii!,®n.enl s»'rr ■
J«fcn 

* a a . '»  i
,„ r rd

r *r,rt I|| T r»dr|

*» aa »•
| .»rid »11_____
L c.W. Hardar
J . Ih'PP««* wllh
litiOM I » *  AJ:! l*U,U°n 
| drop matter

,  larrrat rad » • * » •  * • "  
Brownell la puahlo* 

r ^ u a .  inalead of »r lftaa l  
,U4i a. lion lea ' In# back- 
1 , nru If ih# gor+rm-
i < aaf LB proved r i —
S .bay a.T. <• »•«
MaJl"a*n'en< ea

• » • , .

r. unbta«»d uta.rv.ra reject 
ttaerr al ro'ich too preme- 
Aft7r alL to prove whlte- 

tntanta. thoy sex. a 
B pduld b* seen In Uia hand 
fyniU-ha whltewasher.

general Brownell 
laader civil procefiara r«»ea  
| prernmenl la la a much 

> r  lefal p . * ' " «  » • » • » « •  
r all companies lo dellvar 

.la dorunienla than under 
,— I law. The oil (Om pAAiN  
I M far M l produced them. 

# • •
utr raaaonlnI Is cuxioua.

rj  claim that publication of 
document* would threaten U. 
elgn ralatlona and security.

• • •
r.Jeral a«lh.>rltlea are oa re.
| ai onahle lo «ee why pul.ll- 
|aa of >u< h do. umenta abouM
gaper national «ecurlty.

, rrt.„ j i>î « o« i a»«i»«««

Hut Justice Department la giv
ing the accused benefit of doubt 
A »pedal committee, with final 
authority veiled In the President, 
will tcreen those documrnta. If 
any are found dangeroua to na
tional aecurlty, they wtU not be 
publtahed. but government will 
know the full facta 

e a o
Thus In weeka te come, event* 

and reaulla will prove aacceoa or 
failure of Juotlro liepartmenl 
atralegy. Of couroe. If the caaa 
of worldwide monopoly ■ onaptr- 
ary la proved, name will crltlclae 
atrategy allowing offenders to 
(e< off with damage payments 
rather than «lift prlaon term*, 

a e e
However, the laaue appears 

greater than whether or not a 
few men are Jailed If through 
civil action record* can be pro
duced. Information obtained may 
hava thouiandi of Umee more 
value

o e a
Here la the rraa of Ike matter.

No Independent baetnea* haa
ever plead Immualty be. suae 
fils, loaare of Ita practices would 
endanger national safety. Te« 
ad firme Involved are »1«lining 
that disclosures of tkelr artlena 
carry this danger 

B a a
Therefore, they them tehee* 

have raised the queetton 
e e e

The questiaa Is. Jus* what le- 
Ihrenre and mathorlty do cer
tain major uN companies wield 
abread* Hew does It happen that 
they can engage la activities 
aboul which the duly caaslllulrd 
U. I. Oeveraaieut rannet know*a a a

Hence the Interest In the forth
coming anti trust action 

• s o
Aa answer will be sought 

lo this one question 1 st | 
foreign poll, y In man* splints
controlled bp tbo b gov ora 
ment. or by a few nujor I’ f  
ell companire allied with Hrtllsh 
petroleum la a worldwide mon
opoly’

RFC. BOUBV TAYLOR

I

TUB SLATON SLATONITK I 1(10W .  JULY 10. 1953

Charter No. 1650

ly Job« C. Whit#, Com minio»

Il • hard |g> brlievr, but tin* glam-
fbrtPU* lhali «own hgg niutlr aliiMtal 
runiplrtrh of rotlim rimtrrial fr«»ni 
frr«l liafi. St« |»rrtt* pa«tr| pink 
l»«g« orrf mUagr<l from ibr (m i 
hm f«*r lina allrar|i>r formal with 
a full, full akin. A bit of glrmiung 
'«Hon «alrrn «a* iomhmt-tl tailh 
• Kf frr»l *in k* f«*r llir »mart, alr.ip- 
Ir«* IhmIi* r.

SLA  OK S A M )

1. I f  E f o í *

a> -Vs

V
V ' K

m ■ ^  &

JSH! -Absolutely fascinated, thi* youngster looks oil In aeem- 
| wonderment as G. B. Chiltoskte. a Cherokee Indian, curves 

ood figures such as those above. Mr. Chiltoskle demons r 
ich ye.tr at the Craftsman's Fair of the Southern Highlands, be- 

ing held this year July 20-24 In Ashvill#, N. C.

„ .. no juggle...
S T f s - * s"“̂

i . .

m

T lii»  fa*l»i«»n«ble •*bim«uil
I and la.-k. l l.v t Iu re  Mei ordell 

pnne liu l il'*  |M»«il.le I.I bave a 
I rumf.»rtal.le .v in i viiil and a gl,*m- 
i OCOU- beaci, fa*I.ion in ..ne park- 
I age. T lie  auil and n a lrh in g  ¡«.-Lei 

are  in  ( . a l e ;  am i L o r o  p l a i d  
| gtngham*

r i r \ K  i r  •» n .s o \  m >\n

A lawn picnic wa* held In the 
Harold Wilson home last Salur- 

I .lay night. Guest* included! Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Wilson. Mr. unit 
Mi *. Martin Collin* Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wiley Darrell and Eunice. 
Mian Payne, Ml*» Bona Schramm, 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Saage and 

| Shirley Mm  Daisy Wilson. Mr* 
Webber Williams and Webber, 
Mia* Bernice Ijtne, Raymond 
Stand, fer, arul the hosts Mr and 
Mr» Harold Wilson, Re t and An- 
nrttr

Pfe Billy C. Dtxon and family 
of Presidio. California, visited last 

k m t h<- homes of his »1 tera 
Mrs. R G H.slge- Mrs A I. 
Warren and Mrs. Janies Cole. Pfc. 
Dixon had just returned from 
witnessing an atom bomb test, 

I , 1, I h. . t Si lt .11 1 »ok . tin IS* 
, dry aa the desert.

Architects »ay that the increas
ed use of glass In American homes
ha* caused a trend toward green 
carpets which blend with the out- 
of-doors.

CAL-DAK TRA
WATCHES 
REPAIRED M

fot surfit 

\  roa cato paatiit

 ̂ .  *oa »»tivitiON

*  You'll find hundreds of 
uses tor the** gttfac 

'fve. iightweijhi, lap height, Cel Oik Treys 
They foM fief for easy storage end the 
"*» ii temovible from the stand

Home Furniture Co

Pfc. Bobby E. Taylor, son ol 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Taylor. 12fi 
South 6th 8treet, Slaton, Is home 
on a 20 day furlough He arriv
ed here July 1.

After finishing Ins recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. Han Dlrgu, California, 
where he qualified aa a Rifle 
Markaman, he underwent four 
week* of Individual combat train
ing at ('amp Tendleton. Calif 

His orders call for him to re
port to Naval Training Center. 
Treasure Inland, San Francisco, to 
take an Electronics Technician 
course after his furlough.

1 *ene Berkley. N 8 N .  of Mem
phis. Tennessee, spent last week 
• nd with his (wrents Mr and Mrs. 
John Berkley, and Johnette. He 
left Monday morning

Pvt Joe Schilling, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Schilling, writes 
from Hamburg. Oermany. that he 
has finally readied his home base, 
and that It is a good camp The 
barrack* are better than a hotel, 
with six men to a room, he says. 
He expect* to aee some excite
ment if war with Ruaaia should 
break out. The Russian sector of 
Germany is 18 miles to the north 
and Soviet Russia la about 18 
miles to the east.

Pvt Schilling is in the 7th 
army 1st Infantry Division, 33rd 
Field Artillery Bn. The 33rd la 
an "airlift," They say In Oermany 
that the 1st Infantry Division is 
the oldest and roughest of them 
all. It is called the 'Bloody Ftrat

Since May IS Schilling ha* 
traveled over nine thousand miles 
He says the people are about 30 
year* behind our times, but that 
the country looks good He la on 
two montha of maneuvers at 
Graffenvil, three mile* from the 
Russian sector of Germany. His 
address is Pvt. Joe Schilling US 
5t07WiSI. Svc. Htry. 33rd F A 
Bn., APO 1. In care of Postmas
ter. New York. New York.

U - and Mr». K V, Clifton. Bob
by. fi, and Nowell. 2. of Orange. 
Texas, are visiting Lt. Chiton's 
family. Mr and Mr». A. L. C lif
ton J. W Nancy, and Me linda 
I.t Clifton is Supply Officer at 
the Naval baa«- at Orange.

Dennis Archuleta visited in 
Slaton this week before going 
home to Saquat-he, Colorado, for 
a visit before entering the service.

Pvt. Bill Ijiyne. Jr Is spending 
a 15 day leave In Slaton visit
ing hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
I-aynr, Sr. and Bcttye Sue, He 
has been here since June 20 and 
will leave to go back to Camp 
Polk. Louisiana. July 13

Bill has been In the Army since 
Dec. 8. 1052 He will get his dis
charge Dee. 8. 1054 Bill ia Oper- 
ttlon Clerk at Camp Polk Air 
it rip.

With the 5th Regimental Com
bat Team In Korea Army Pvt 
Richard White, son of Henry 
White, Slaton. Texas, recently 
Joined the 5th Regimental Combat 
Team In Korea.

Private White entered the Army 
last November and received basic 
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark

He was a construction worker 
for the Kell Company In civilian 
life

A flexible, self-sustaining unit, 
the 5th Regimental Combat Team 
has fought with every division In 
Korea since arriving In the com
bat xonc more than two years ago.

Two years ago my son, who was 
th n 13. proudly announced one 
day T was the only one in our 
clas* that got 100 in the Social 
Living teat"

That's fine.’' I said 
the questions hard?”

"Well, the only one 
know the answer to was 
the salary o( the Chief Justice of 
the t'nited State*’  but I figured 
it out I knew that Ted Williams 
got linnnoo a year from the Ked 
So», and I decided that a Chief 
Justice would probably get about 
a fourth aa much So | put down 
825 000. and it was right "

lilt: l >H I\ f )U \ ( .  Ii l/VS

Texas' below-average rainfall 
has had this result:

Feed crops and pant urea are de
teriorating over most of the stata 
as moisture reserves run out. Dry 
condition* are n<yw general over 
Texas

Temperatures of 100 degrees and 
above have fired maturing feed 
and wilted lale crops. In the west 
and northwest, dryland feed and 
cotton are barely holding on.

Early corn In the north and 
east has suffered. I .ate corn des
perately needs rain.

Plains area sorghums have been 
burned by hot dry winds and much 
of the acreage has been lost to 
blowing sand.

Continued drouth ha* hurt com
mercial vegetable crops In all the 
areas. Scattered showers have giv
en only temporary relief Both 
surface and subsoil moisture la 
depleted in a great many areas 

What has been our rainfall this 
year which haa caused such a 
dismal picture ?

The state's average rainfall is 
15 37 inches The last “ good year” 
waa in 1050 whan the average
was «0 22 of rain evenly distrib
uted.

In 1W5! the first onset of the 
present drouth, only 27 23 Inches 
id rain fell The following year 
37.0d inches were received but It 
was poorly placed moat of It 
soaked East Texas and left other 
areas dry

The moat recent report id lf»53 
revealed that we had received 
some 10.21 inches of poorly die 
tribute.! rain. At the same time 
last year an average of 10.32 hail 
fallen. The normal at this period 
of the year la 12.03 Inches

With the exception of one 
month the Upper South High

V
Plains area h. 
months without, 
normal amount of 
South Texas and * 
teau counties have beer» 
rage for 24 months.

Weather ex 
would take 
wet weather 
these counties 
and paature

There is little 
we can do to remedy the situation. 
The farmer and rancher can only 
keep his eye on weather develop
ments snd make his plans accord
ingly

Presbyterian Women 
Meet Monday Nisrht

The Presbyterian Women * Coun 
cil met at the Church Monday 
night. July 6 Mrs Virgie Hunter 
presided during the business meet 
ing

A Farewell Picnic s is  planned in 
honor of Ket and Mrs Jim Engel 
and family The picnic will be 
held in the county park the latter 
part of July. The time will be an 
nounced at a later date Each 
family will bring a picnic lunch

Mrs Hunter presented the devo
tion. reading from Hebrew 2:12, 
stressing faith, and (mm Luke 
10 27 2V, which is an explanation 
of nrighborliness

Senator Byrd of Virginia haa 
estimated that the Federal govern
ment could fire 10 per cent of ita 
civilian employees without the 
slightest loss of efficiency.

It is not true that handling 
toads will bring about warts. 
While toads do give off a slightly 
irritating exudatr. the substance 
la powerless to cause warts.

HANK’S OFFICIAI.

\  \  F INANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

a ..\  K ¿  \  \  V z V /

'i . .•„V-.X’A  V>a>
STATE BANK

*■ "o V. 0 ■>! r-o. V. -O -j
s.
Y jr  ? y %  %  r  J K> <j

.  \

Th* moat dangerous time in traffic it from 4 ta 
6 p m . when drivers are tired. Only YOU can pravant 
accidents!

Mrs Coy Sullivan and Jerry 
Don of Post visited last Thursday 
with Mrs Sullivan's sister*. Mr*. 
George Taylor and Mr*. J. C. 
Champion, and her mother. Mrs 
W. A Argo.

Mr and Mr* Ella Paris of 
Evansville Indiana and Mr* Parta' 
»later, Mrs Stanley Herrin of 
Marion, Kentucky, visited last

week with Mrs Paris’ and Mrs. 
Herrin's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mr* Searcy Henry. Howard, Bet
ty, Annetta. and Ronnie.

Mr*. Fredric de Vries, her »on. 
David, and her niece. Ml** Beth
Hraafleld recently visited Mr*, 
de Vrlea' son. Airman 1 C Ren A. 
Croa*. at Carswell Air Force Base
at Fort Worth.

1

Check These V alues !
These are just a few of the many week end values you'll find at HIL~ 
TON S DEPARTMES T STORE. Drop in and discover for yourself the 
many outstanding specials not listed here.

One IJroun of
LADIES ' SHOES
Royular $8.95 

Mens’
Nylon Mesh Shoes
Rejrular $7.9X

Children’s SHOES
A s LOW a>

Boys SHIRTS
Regular $2.49

1.49
5.99

Girls DRESSES
A - I.« >W as ______

Ladies DRESSES
AB Low as

One Group of

1.88
4.88

a  a  a  U n c b r o u n o l  j  D r i b O

J 44 Ladies’ DRESSES T ■ IICg

99c Mens SHIRTS
i ( ’hambrays 
! Broadcloth 
Rayon, as low as

1.88

Ladies MIDRIFFS 77c Ladies SKIRTS
As I*ow as

“ Were

I duini 
'What ia

HILTON’S

t L K N lttJ U  OF Y O U » HC 
,u  *  u  »B o m

r t i M T w r
FMONK • Irvings Jewelry

IM  North Niath tt 

HLATON. TOJAS

While in many instances band* 
of mammal* are led by female*, 
bird* nearly always prefer a male 
loader

For a right turn, approach the 
tnteraeetbvn tn the tana to tha 
extreme right Hlaton ORIaena 
Traffic Oommtaeton

1.88

Department Store
Rhone 256

H i f l l i B I



as present 
Coffee Maker

it
cken 

ay night 
Mrs George 

lie home of Mr and 
Cade Those attending 

raars. and Meadames W U 
/ardermeli, Denny and Keith, John

M O S S E R
RAD IO  and TV

135 N Ninth Thone 54«

Mrs. Jack Cade and son, 
n. of Lubbock, visited Sun

day night with Mr and Mrs ti 
M Cade Brenda Lemon of Wolf 
forth ta spending a few days in 
the Cade home with her grand 
parents and with Dinah and 
Ikinna

Mias Gladys Edawrda and Ralph 
Zoerlein of Lubbock spent the 4th 

I with Miss Edward's sister and 
brother in law, Mr and Mrs F S. 
Kahlich

Mr and Mrs C C Nelson spent 
¡the week end here with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. S. D Nelson. 

I and Mr and Mrs J. L. Joplin
M M Day, William Mack. Char

lotte and Valila, left Tuesday morn 
mg for their home at Clovis, N M 
after a visit here with Mr* t.ula 
Gamble and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. R M Cade attend
ed the Red River Reunion at Mac
kenzie Park Sunday

Judy Meyers spent the week end 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr and

ARE YO U  FROM MISSOURI?

Do we have to prove to von that 

vour home ran be 10 to 13 

degree* cooler this summer’’

DON'T Li. m i :

NO— 3 ou ran prove il yourself casti* and mevpeosiveiy by 
installimi tnsulation. Lei US give yuu a ir re estimale un l.oone. 
Moli or Itati lasulatiun for Vour Home

I v i w v T H i h g  f o r  t u t  n u m i

.e  Carter of 
o Mr and Mrs

.u Tuesday of last

•r and Mrs. Dick Cade. Debo
rah, Cindy and Marscha, visited 
Sunday with Mrs Cade's xistri 
and family, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Beverly at Lubbock.

Mr*. Lula Gamble and Mrs V. L 
Cade attended the 4th of July 
celebration at Goree for Doctor* 
Heard and Taylor Saturday

Mr and Mrs J A Russell visit
ed Mr and Mrs Rhea Pierce Sun 
day night

Thirty-eight attended the family 
reunion Monday night in the home 
of Mrs Lula Gamble honoring Mr 
and Mrs George Gamble Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Mr and Mrs Claude Walters, 
Phoenix. Arizona Mrs M M Day 
William Mack. Charlotte and 
Vala. Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs 
Alton Edwards. Judith and Jacque 
Mr anil Mrs Fred Walters, Slaton 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gamble. Joyce 
and Mac, of Cotten Center Mr. and 
Mrs R D Presley, Don and Angela, 
of Abernathy. Mr and Mrs J W 
Kilenherger. Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
V L Cade, Mr and Mrs Gene 
Cade Danny and Marilyn, Level 
land highway. Mrs R M Cade. 
Jimmy Smith. Mrs H M Cade. 
Mr and Mrs George Gamble Mil 
ton Dale and Randal, Mrs J. G. 
Hampton and Mrs Lula Gamble. 

I Union
Mrs Joe Estridge of Victoria 

left Tuesday after a visit here with 
| her parents. Mr and Mrs. A T 
Peterson

Mr* O. L. Doyle spent the week 
end at Petersburg with her mother. 
Mra. G F Vaughn, and Sunday 
they attended a picnic for the 
Vaughn family at Mackenzie Park 

Mr and Mrs George Gamble, 
Milton ly le  and Randal, attended 

[the Walters Reunion at Seagravcs 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Kubart Martin and 
Charlotte spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs H. F Doyle

Milton Dale Gamble visited 
Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs Emory French 

Mrs Annie Peterson is spending 
a few days in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Hazle and Mr and Mrs. 
Brown Montgomery

Mr and Mrs C. L. Smith of 
Slaton visited Mr and Mrs Dick 
Cade Saturday night

Mr and Mrs W P Jones and 
Mar> Frances of W aco visited Mr 
and Mrs Barney Wilson. Mary. 
Dural. Jimella. Deljuan. and Sher
ral Saturday.

Daniel and Marvin Strubr and 
Junior Brook of Wall. Texaa. visit - 
•d in the home of Mr and Mrs 
CMtrence Kitten last week _______

•'Were a ll a -b u z z “^

OPEN HOUSE
at ANG ERER ’S T E X A C O  SERVICE

o jr  Thursday — July 16
d a y s  Friday — July 17 
U A l >  S a tu rd a y -Ju ly  IS

Free Prizes!
A ll You Have To Do To  Win Is

Come In and Register
Prizes for Adults and Children Alike !

Prizes Awarded 5 p.m. Saturday, July 18

D O N ’T M I S S  I T!

ANGERER TEXACO SERVICE

W VTKKMKION PARTY 
I HELD

The Intermediate Training l  nion | 
Claas of the Westview Baptist 
Church met at the County Park 
Tuesdav evening for a watermelon 
party Those present were Larry 
Murphy, Kenneth Green. Kay Sain. 
Vemta Green Kay Nell Wiley. Roae j 
Marie Custer Rev Bryan Rosa, and j 
Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison

Mr and Mrs. O. D. Kenney. 
Peggy Sur and Mts» I>alene 
Meyers apent the Fourth of July 
werk rnd at Tao* and Santa Fe. 
New Mexico.

M i n  V IT A  C1.AM
MEETS

The Vota Veta Sunday School 
Class of the Westview Haptpist
church met in the home of Mrs 
Bland Tomlinson Tuesday night. 
Mr* Vance Malone was co hostess 

Mrs E B Custer gave the devo 
(ten Prevent were Mrs Pat Pat 
terson Mr* Wealey Gentry, teach 
rr, Mrs Melvin Johnson. Mr* E 
B Custer. Mrs Harold Morriaon. 
Mr» Malone and Mrs Tomlinson

Iaie Wootton left Tuesday night 
to go to the Scott White Hospital
at Temple. Texaa. for medicai 
treatment

" r  and Mr-
‘ » « ‘ ly »I - ^ t

“ 2 01 U b ò **1

Mr *n,I jg,, ^
Amir, w nf (-i»-  ̂ _

h,,:i -, last w.rk Llj

SHE SW EEPS THEM OFF THEIR FEET  -  I*>ctty Molly 
Mercer, Pan Ameilcan Air Line stewardess. Is seen above tossing 
her teacher for a loop in a Tokyo. Japan, Judo classroom. Looking 
on. from left to right, are Shibayama and Sato, who both wt-ai 
the black bell showing their high standing in the lie-id of Judo 
Mollie s instructor is Kabayashi. one of Ni|>pon<«  top judo experts.

A n n o u n c in g
the opening of

k

TOTIN' TROUT FOR TEACHER -Pretty IN n Slate c cd 
Ginger Hamilton holds up her passing mark in fishing class, a
newly-caught trout. An admiring classmate. Jim Bi'selt, smiles 

pprovlngly They are pupils in the university's trout fishing class

S. & J .  Upholstery
( formerly Slaton Upholstering)

under the new management of

H. D. JACKSON
Mr. Jackson, who has 10 vears experience in upholstery 
work, also operates S. & J. Upholstery in Lubbock. 
Offering more than 1.000 fabric samples, skilled work
men. remodeling, modernizing, and guaranteed satis
faction.

No Charge for Rick-Up. Delivery or Estimates

"W/e Upholster Anything

S.&J. UPHOLSI lRY
166 Texas Avenue

Phone lo in Slaton, or 5-9693 in Lubbock

ONLY your FORD Dealer has

Tonv Angerer
Phone 1194 305 N. 9th

PARISIENNE P A T R O L -M  -
lurcycl« riding law-lady of the 
French capital ta this pretty 
Parisienne policewoman She ; 
was assigned to “escort duty 
during the annual Partala' 

Festival of the Stars.

Mr and Mrs Brownie Phillips 
Jranie and Bobby of Eagle Pass 
Texas, visited last Monday with 
Mr and Mrs Searcy Henry. How
ard. Betty, Annetta and Ronnie.

Mr and Mr*. Wayne Kenney 
and Diane and Mr and Mra Roy 
Carpenter and Becky spent the 
July 4 holiday at Palo Duro Can 
jron

Mr and Mrs leim Ruxkemper 
apent last week end In the home 
of Mrs Buxkrmpers parents Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Hoelacher at Olfen

Dr and Mra A. U  Stanphill 
of Sherman visited last week In 
the home of Dr Stanphlll's sister 
and family Mr and Mr*. E A 
Kerrheval and Beverly Beverly 
went to Sherman with them for 

visit

Rev Bryan Rosa spent last 
Monday night with Mr and Mrs 
Harold Morriaon

With only 7 per cent of the 
worlds population the United 
States turn* «it half of the indus
trial parts of the world, because 
we have the moat tools and live 
moat efficient business organisa
tion

Industrial research with the new j 
wander drug streptomycin has de 
valnped a medlrlne said to be ef 
feetivs In trea'ing eroura In new j 
born ralve* ft Is also said to ! 
prevent the iisesse if the ralve# [
are treated before they get airh

Wyoming granted women suf- 
feragre Hi 1M9

Used Cars and Tracks
FOR AN 'J U Ä - /

VALUi QIVIS YOU PAO*1 AOt YOU» M O N IYI

D i A L . . .  O r  THU FORD D ÍA  L ilt ÊX C LU S IV i...

USID CAR OR TRUCK

RKONDITIONRD FOR - J / f - /  W  MRFOR**H<3

D RIV I AN RAROAIM  H R R I . . .A M D  IA V I  WITH SAFtTT

Yes, something new 
has been added-it’s
» * » « ’ j  i

Slaton Motor Cornpafl
B* 4*f «veil



T H IS  and T H A T
—  m o M

H ERE and T H E R E

Ttii

Judion "f P « «  ,nd
n ,t »  busily engaged

rteeing M* bu «nea  
lDftltion sod low prices 

hM •“,ne 
,)v hi* I' mid» II pr»f_ 
l , t j e  lo lr»d» with 
ntrl,, ,t hit mipo^d 
ltlM on products this 
,n t even produce' Tike 
f rute no b.nanM 
,tr.viberr.es our pro- 
n„ mo of every cereal 
Z  of IW cent, per 

¿**1 ,,n b in inn  m
ho need bananas from

ran jolty « " »  *•»
^0t one ounce of 

d or »incurred in tne
but miVcrt of piper 

rritrt fear the tin can 
•t offers coiuumen ■
inicil preservative for
gust hive So • duty of
at „  placed on tin im 
mir Ik.e It shouting
i Aid hf “  bu,y g,v 
¿ to his hig bunneai 
ake over and get them- 
1 up like he hxrd up
inkers with an me reate 
rites Here are some 

[* t produce but which 
import duty penalties 
icrcury. tungsten, freah 
minganes. cocoa and 
s | busmen* man's ad- 
! isn't it’  That's why 
¿*nt worth hauling to 
«  your living costs are 
up. why your income 

jwn, why you are pay- 
interest on your loans 
uns are harder to get 
io have opposed this 
indie on the consumer 
is starry eyed dream 

tries, left wingers, pro- 
icated tools, social plan 
ntellectuals Right now 
t visionary and starry- 
prosperts of a square 

in pis for'
—The Halls Banner

|M*e-
beginning to seriously 

shat is causing the exo-
Uttlefield Within the 

nth we have lost two pas 
ager of the Chamber

Bern our school stiperin 
ind city engineer 

for perfectly good and 
}te reason- -of yet. we 

why those reasons were 
idy in existence here. It 

'odd that so many of our 
cituens should find green 

all at the same time. 
t we will doubtless re 
’m with equally capable 

jsr cannot help ponder 
this peculiar coincidence, 

—founts Wide News

Just Between You. Mr 

And The Gatepost__

Rex Reeves principal of West 
Texas Elementary Schools, wants 
to know how come the price of ice 
has increased so much Rex Is one 
of those fellows who loves his 
home made ice cream and the hags 
ol crushed ire that cost 1,1 rents 
last summer are 25 rents this sum 
mer. according to Mr Reeves 
That * a Jump of #6 2 3 per cent 
in the price There are probably 
rithers who would like an answer 
to the same question

—The Canvon News

Trend»—
Every few weeks some man 

or in a few cases, some woman - 
dies in the electric chair here in 
these United States Their crime 
usually la murder. For the most 
part they killed just one person 
The public reads about (he exe
cution and with the exception of 
a few who do not believe in cap
ital punishment, feel that the 
man or woman has met his Just 
rewards So why all this hulla 
baloo about the Rosenberg. 
Their crime might result not in 
the death of one but in millions 
o f Americans Their acts make 
Chicago's ‘‘ Murder. Inc 1 look like 
child's play They committed acta 
that jeapordtie not only the peo 
pie of the United States hut the 
whole world In nur opinion if 
rny persons ever deserved to be 
executed by their government, the 
Rosenbergs are it Any attempt at 
making martyrs out of the worst 
criminals this country has ever 
known should be firmly resisted 
by every thoughtful American

__The Cron by ton Rrvicw

Up And (Sown Main Mreet—
The wise woman we know says 

that traffic court uncovers the fact 
that the way of the transgressor 
is hard-surfaced

— The Tost Dispatch

Trail l>u»l
This ia the season when as a boy 

my mother used to apply 
ciearn to my blistered shoulders 
und arms: and the cats would look 
upon my anatomy with ctrcum 
rpect interest

— Matador Tribune

Once Over Lightly—
The usual ‘‘Once Over Lightly 

is suspended this week The author 
end J R Terrell are in Lubbock 
attending the National Cotton Con 
gress

The two have on exhibit and 
demonstration a device for extin 
guishing inside fires in bales of 
cotton. Patent clearance lo show 
the machine publicly was received 
from their patent attorney last

Safety Committee 
Gives Grass Fire 
Warning To Public

The continued hot. dry weather 
l* not only rutting down the poten 
ial crop production of the -i.,ie 

hut the danger from grass and 
woodland (ires poses a real threat 
to the livestock feed that ia pro- 
duced on the pastures and ranges 
This forage is needed now as nev
er before not only to feed live 
»lock but in areas where the 
drouth has not been broken fires 
now could practically wipe out 
many range plant species.

T V  State Farm and Ranch 
Safety Commitee headed by J 
M alter Hammond of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation and K 

Martin of the Agricultural F.x 
tension Service strongly urges 
«»cry citizen of the state to be 
doubly careful with fire as long 
as the dry weather continues They 
point out that moat fires are 
taused by carelessness and the 
failure on the part of people to 
observe fire safety rules Grass and 
other plants along the highways, 
in parlu. woodlands, pastures and 
ranges are all dry enough to burn 
end motorists are specifically ask
ed to make sure that matches, 
cigarettes, cigars and pipe ashes 
are dead before they are thrown 
ento material which will burn.

The agricultural leaders point 
out that the livestock industry of 
the state is basically dependent 
epon grasslands for its existance 
and with livestock prices what they 
•re at the present, every producer 
must depend more than ever on 
grass to keep down costs. A black 
ened range caused by carelessness 
could be the final blow that would 
put a producer or producers out 
of business on June 1, the Bur 
cau of Agricultural Kconomics re
ported the condition of range and 
pasture feed in Texas as 75 per 
cent of normal the lowest report 
ed condition on this date since 
1925 This fact is all the more 
icason. say the leaders, why range 
end pasture fires must be kept un 
der control

In order to protect our cheap 
cst source of lifestock feed, the 
committer urges community and 
county groups to organize for the 
specific purpose of fighting grass 

| tires They believe the local neigh 
I borhood groups should be coordi
nated on a community and county 
basis so that if necessary, an ef 
fective fighting force could V  got 
ten together in the shortest pus 
sible time in case o( a major fire 
All egmpment should be invrnto

"I IT U ) H ill TRAVI-:!
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week
The machine, known as the 

J T IjnTreeter. completely extin 
guishes cotton fire, no inattrr 
where it is located in the bale, in 
i matter of minutes without the 
use of damaging chemicals or with 
<iUt having to break open the hale 
at any time

—The Lorenzo Trihun •

Reads to take o ff iw a flying 
nKslioD lo 1 anbbran ulsaft. this 
• man nralraMr »  well —lied to 
lea-el in a thraa pteee nwiaiLlr in
11 • * |ie stiHmaa’« rkamhni. W  
liMMe. straight-hanging rnal ia an 
iiMiniiing fashion that ia due for a 
long life. The matching rot lor 
hlouae and Jacket lining are l»|mn 
of the meluntr look that will In 
•cen fm iumllv thla oimittrr. Na 
I * on a I lotion Gussnnl fashion ex
prrta repoet.

ried so no lime would be lost in 
getting the right equipment to a 
fire

They point out that ranges and 
pastures should be protected with 
wire guards. Hazards that might 
cause fires should he eliminated. 
Glass bottles have started fires 
T h y  act as a magnifying glass and 
when the sun's rays reach the 
proper angle, almost any bottle 
n.ay concentrate the heat from 
the sun sufficiently to ignite dry 
grass

Trash should be burned in a 
dosed incinerator and no fire 
should he started that cannot he 
controlled Motorists are urged to 
be on the lookout for fires and to 
report them if found A small fire 
can usually be put out before it 

; has a chance to spread but if un 
checked, it may be out of control 
[ before it is discovered

The leaders believe the situation 
is critical enough in many section* 

lot the state to warrant action now 
i Don't wait, they say. until scarce 
livestock feed is lost before com • 

( mencing a grass fire control pro- 
I gram

The first Marine Corps Recruit 
mg Station was Tun Tavern in 
Philadelphia.

Enlisted men in the Conttnen- 
tal Marines of 1770 wore green 

I coats, green shirts, and breeches 
lot light colored cloth

\ On a//these points
\ o f comparison. ..

a r t  h e r  a h e a
than ever./

\ i
V I
V

• IN Nfw AND ADVANCED STYLING The new long, 
if ¡wf** *<nt' ,be Chevrolet set new standards 
■W uM« 10 lhe ,l’w'Pf tee field. Here >ou will see 
n ” “ detailing and a richness of appointments always 

ounU only in much costlier cars.
<N HIGH P o w m o  PfRFOAMANCE I  hr molt pow- 

,n dir low-price fit Id! The entirely new 
• C engine in combination *ith  new 

‘■nnn you new high-compression power 
k »ooderfu! gain in economy, loo. In gearshift 

Iuul* ftnd the advanced high-compression
hp Thnti-King" engine

!N S* 00TH- simple AUTOMATIC DRIVING I spcct 
j p4u*w,Jr * ltb Powerghde’s new automatic starting 
, ^  J  • and new economy, too. Chevrtv 

«oik 0i >'*fr '',f,vnng* takes over BO pet cent of the 
' ^mig. makes parking unbelievably easy

^ ' N  JCONOMt AND VALUE Now. you'll get nianv 
Wt, m °W oi tvcr> fall»xi of gasoline Ytsu ll save 

*!. "Pcr*"°n  and upkeep, too Yet Chevrolet 
"weii-pnced lint in ihr low-prxe field.

 ̂ f * v O* Again this year as in every IH

ihao tty yt* f "»or« people are buying Chevrolet* 
shiiw . L C“ ' ,n f#c*' official regtttratioc

( 'hcv*oht m over 23% ahead of the 
<nv* nL „. .,cy- h'caHy 2 million more people now 

^  ,h* "  any other make

M O R I P I O H I  MJY CHIVUOLITS THAN AN Y OTHER CAR!

CROW CHEVROLET
NINTH PHONE 470

ONE YEAR AGO IN Sl.ATON 

Taken from July II. 1952

A steady, soaking rain which 
began in earnest Tuesday morn 
ing shortly after midnight dump 
ed two inches of moisture on area 
cotton fields and materially bright 
ened crop prospects here

The first shipments of lady-bugs 
arrived in the area Tuesday at 
10 30 am. They were shipped air 
express from Phoenix at 9 30 pm 
Monday. The shipment included 10 
gallons of bugs, 6 for Finton Kah- 
lich who farm one-half mile east 
of Union and 4 for F.dward 
Broseh. whose farm is four miles 
southeast of Slaton

The Very Rev T D O'Brien, 
pastor of St Joseph's Cstholich 
Church, was honored at a dinner 
at St Joseph's Hall Sunday. July 
5 Father O'Brien has been pastor 
of St. Joseph's for 25 years, and 
the chicken barbeque dinner, at
tended by 850 parishioners and 
friends, celebrated his sliver jubi 
lee.

Rev and Mrs. Jim Kngel and 
their 11 -months-old-son, David, ar
rived in Slaton last week and Jim 
Kngel was in the pulpit at the 
Presbyterian Church for the first 
time on Sunday morning. July 6

Mr and Mrs Tom Longtin hon 
ored their daughter. Linda Ruth. 
June 28 with a picnic supper birth 
day party on her fifth birthday 
The party was held at the Slaton 
park.

Mrs M F Conner, longtime Sla 
ton resident, celebrated her 80th 
birthday on Sunday. July 6, with 
64 members of her family pre
sent

FIVE YEARS AGO IN SLATON 

Taken from July 9. 1948

A. C Strickland, who has taught 
Vocational Agriculture in Slaton 
High School for 11 years, will be 
awarded a pin for meritorious ser
vice in his 27 years as a Vocation
al Agriculture Teacher. J T  Rol 
tins of McKinney, President of 
the Texas Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association, has announc
ed.

The Tip Kendrick rain gauge 
registered slightly over one half 
inch after the rain last Saturday, 
hi wever the precipitation was vari 
id  in all parts of this area and re 
ports from Northeast of Slaton es 
timated the fall in that area up to 
3 inches, south of Slaton there 
was no rain at all.

Slaton took one more step to
ward becoming a city last week 
when the new $6,8(X>00 Southbend 
street sweeper arrived and was 
put into operation

Miss Cecesia Josephine Grabber 
daughter of Mr and Mrs \Xilliam 
Grabber, and J. E Kckert, Jr , son 
of Mrs J F. Eckert. Sr were 
married Monday morning. July 5. 
at 8 o'clock, in the rectory of St 
Joseph s Catholic Church The 
Very Rev T D O'Brien officiated 
at the double ring ceremony

Miss Geraldine Gaither daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gaither 
of this city, became the bride of 
Lewis M Thompson son of Mr 
and Mrs H A Thompson of Ver 
non at R 00 a m Saturday. July 3 
in the home of the bride s par 
ents.

The marriage of Miss l-atrell 
Anderson and R ev  M T Appling 
was solemnized Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock at St. John's Methodist 
Church in laibbock. with Dr I. N 
Lipscomb performing a double 
ling ceremony

Miss Ola Frances McCallister 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A R 
McCalister of Slaton and Odi* Ijw  
pence, son of Mr and Mrs. B- t 
Lawrence of 2204 Sixth St . Lub 
bock, were married Saturday. June 
2ts in the home of the pastor of 
the Midway Baptist Church Rev 
B. If McWators officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

TEN YEARN AGO IN Sl.ATON 

Taken from July It, 1943

In the tentative plans being 
made by Lubbock County officials 
to bring approximately 5,000 ltal 
Un war prisoners to this county 
to supply labor. Briggs Robertson 
reports that he has made requests 
that this section be alloted as 
many as possible and that the per 
mit to use the laborers be secur 
ed soon

For the second lime in recent 
months. LI. Donald Shelby, son 
of Mrs J H Shelby of Slaton, has 
received decorations for bravery 
in action The first time was the 
Army 1‘urple Heart The occasion 
for which he received this medal 
was when he received wounds 
when in action against a French 
mortar neat which was anmhilat 
cd The second decoration, the 
Army Silver Star, came for heroic 
action when German held hill 523 
was raptured by the American* in 
the Tunisian campaign

A container to receive old. dis
carded costume jewelry Is now in 
the Surgical Dressing Room 
Everyone is urged to give all he 
can. as this Jewelry will be turn 
ed over to the Lubbock Red 
Cross and then will be sent to 
men in the armed forces over 
seas Especially in the Paclfic 
where it is even more valuable 
than money NMfc'f* there are 
willing to do moat anything for 

a piece of colored Jewelry They

Submit yuurxelvu therefore to 
i>od. Rental the devil, and he will 
tlee from you.—(James 4,7.)

We all know how bad habit* 
grow, unless we resist and conquer 
them, until they master us. How 
much inure eternally destructive 
becomes the mastery of unresisted 
evil I Resisting and conquering evil 
makes us strong and confident, 
worthy of receiving God's aid 
sought in prayer.

will even dig foxholes and carry 
the wounded This not only saves 
the Americans from doing hard 
work, but it often save* them from 
danger

Mrs Cal Doherty had said she 
couldn't have any more birthdays, 
hut a group of her friends derided 
she should count this 1943 an 
other milepost and with filled bas
kets and gifta, ahe was lured to the 
park Monday afternoon. July 5th 
Awaiting Mrs Doherty was a big 
cake with 16 candles on it Speech
es, stunts and songs were the form 
of entertainment. Games were 
played that Mrs Dohetry played 
when she was 16

Miss Jonell |jmb was honored 
with a party on her fifth birth 
day, July 2. by her mother, Mrs 
J. R Lamb

As a courtesy to her grandson, 
Jorge Ray Lott, on his sixth birth 
day. Mrs E M Lott entertained 
with a birthday party Tuesday, 
July 6, at her home

Mrs Edwin Taylor has been vis
iting in Austin. Houston Dallas. 
Temple and Georgetown

h n m lm i '

H ,t  m m s

AT THE

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

Charter No. 1650

HANK'S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

CITIZENS STATE BANK
AT SLATON. TE XAS 

At The Clow Ot

business on the 30th ay of June. 1953, pursuant to call made by 
the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the Hanking 
Laws of this State

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discount*, including overdrafts 946.572.19
la. (A lter deduction of (  —0— valuation allow
ance or had debt reserve i

2. United States Government Obligations, dnec; and
guaranteed 1.906.000 00

3. Obligations of state» and political subdivisions 113,500.00
6 Cash, balance due from othFr banks, including re

serve balances, and cash items in process of cullec
tion (including exchanges (or clearing house! 792.107 26

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements 7.400.00

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 7.400.00

10 Other assets 15,764.66

11. Total Resources 3 788.744.li

LIABILITIES AND C APITAL ACCOUNTS

I. Common Capital Stock 100.000.00

3 Surplus Certified $100,000 00 Not Certified 9 -0 — 100.000 00

4 Undivided profits 36,163.20

5. Capital reserves (snd debenture retirement account) 836.34
(Not to include specifically allocated reserve for 
expenses, or valuation allowances)

6 Demand dep<wits of individuals, partnerships and
corporal ii.n* 3.453.881 48

8. Public funds Inc! U S Govt, state« and political
subdivisions* 97,853 09

11. ToUl all deposits $4 139.302 47
14 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts . __ ______  3.788 744 11

SCHEDULE E—CONT1NGI NT I I W ill l l l l  v  N il shown la state
ment on the reverse side hereof

J 3 Unissued Senes "E " Bonds held for sale under 
issuing agency agreement

To Mv Old 
Friends And New
I would like to announce 

that I am now in business 
for myself and would ap
preciate your consideration 
on all painting, sheet rock 
filling, lextoning, and paper
ing.

A. L. ROMINES
555 tV Vurrv Phone I1K tt

5 Total

CORRECT— ATTI >T

H T SWANNKK 
J S EDWARDS JK 

C F. ANDERSON

DIRECTORS

24.262.50
24.262.50

STATE DF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I 7 A Wort-y Jr being Cashier o f 
'he .•'! ivt ■ inn"1 Ivv k do Irmnly swear 
that the f repo nr st-hrment of rnndition 
i* tri t. 'hr hex' <d my kno ■. ledge and 
belief

T t W OPL^Y. JR

n : r ‘ o s f rP lnr this
3rd day of July 1953 

I>OROTHt MALONE ( Dorothy Malone)
i I uh' u k .»unty, Texas.

S f f  Y O U «  I f  DO f  K H O W A t r  A P P U A N C k  O f A l f «

You can hnve th e  extra »a w n g s  — the money in the h an k —and 

s till n flc i your family a more balanced diet, when y o u  own an 
e lec tr ic  home Iree/er T h e  freezer 'a  am p le  a lo ra g e  space le t*  you 
take adv ant age ol food bargains, so for a healthier hank account 

—and a healthier diet for your family get your own electric home 

freezer It  pays for itself

l O U T H W t I T t I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y



TH>: SLATON N LA TO N ITE

Former Resident 
Suffers Burns In 
July 4 Explosion

Mr» I »mi-n K. Fitzgerald, l;iu 
ghier of Mr»_ Vtvi«- U r  Hud- 
man *nd a former resident of 
Slaton, la tn critical condition In 
a Methodist honin'al in Ltallas 
following Injuries .-.untamed July 
4 In an explosion at her home in 
Grand Prairie A call to the K R 
Burnaea of Slaton Wednesday 
morning reported her alive but 
»till In very critical coniltt ion

Mra. Fitzgerald received third 
degree burn» and aone Internal 
Injurle» when she waa thrown 20 
feet from the couch where she w as 
alttlng at the time of the ex 
ploatun Seventy per cent of her 
hot/ wax burned. It waa betiev 
ed that the extensive burn» were 
due to the fact that burning win 
dow curtain» wrapped around her 
aa »he waa blown from the hou»e 
She waa alone at home at the 
time Her huaband had taken the 
baba with him for a It vc to hi» 
father'» home

Mr Fitzgerald attributed the 
Saturday afternoon explosion to 
an accumulation of gas

Efforts are being made to con
tact Mr». Fitzgerald s slater Mr« 
Jerome Hums, who with her hua 
band and Mr and Mrs Jack Price 
la on a two week« tour of the 
western states City police and 
Highway patrolmen have been 
notified at possible »topping point», 
but she had not been contacted 
late Wednesday

Mr. and Mr» Coy Prrry and 
Hfeirley from Dublin spent the 
holiday week end In the home of 
Mr Perry'» brother Francu Per 
ry and family.

Mr» Lora Wicker returned last 
Friday from a trip to Santa Anna. 
California where «he visited her 
»on and ilaughter-in-law. Capt 
and Mr*. Ray W Wicker Jr Chris 
and Dana.

Mrs. J. L. Sharman of Indio. 
California visited this week with 
Mr» V P William» Mr» Shar 
man plana to visit her son and 
daughter tn-law. Mr and Mra 
Clifton Willis and Hetty Ann, of 
San Angelo, formerly of Slaton 
next week

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry. 
Richard and Peggy Patteraon 
visited In Big Spring Sun-lay after 
noon in the home of Rev and
Mr*. Jordan Groom* and fan ly

Intafail la a poetic name for 
Ireland

Viwh t Ark waa made of gopher 
wood.

Cellophane waa find made in 
Germany and France

larndon Bridge waa carried 
away by a »lorm in HUH

Benjamin Franklin Introduced 
the broom to America.

THESE PRICES GOOD.,.
Friday -  Saturday -Monday

N E W  S P E C IA L S  S T A R T ,
every Tuesday and Friday

1 n t l l iu .  Jl'Ly

PEACHES VAL  VITA
ï\ can

IH »: 4\ «PK  44 POI M l IL L 10 lb BOX

Cranberry S a u ce ..........23c D E T E R G E N T ................2.98
l i t ,  WHITE G IANT BOX

K A R O ..........................23c S U R F ............................. 61c

M ILK Daricraft 2 for 25*
\ \TIOV\L — PI K »  t.OI II11  itk > «  u  o/ — « w f »:t

P IC K L E S ...................... 29c BR O O M S ....................... 1.97
I IRBY'S h l'NsH INE POI ND

POTTED ME AT . . .3  tor 27c ............................35c

MIRACLE WHIP 30c
p \ r  S H U T S  -  f A » p ( AN

BUG K IL L E R ................. 69c DOG F O O D ....................15c
s W IIT s  PORK c a n  s w i r r s  c a n

S A U S A G E ........................49c H A M B U R G E R S ............ 48c

« U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS £ /

FRYERS Wilsons Certified
Pan-Ready
POUND

p on g  p o i  n i » f o r t i  f a t h o m

SP AR E RI B S ................. 49c SOLE F ILLE T S .............63c
POI M l  LONGHORN

FR A N K S ....................... 49c CHEESE
POI ND

59c
PO IN D  RF.X — M.K FID PIH NDI g. I.R l i t r i »  HF F I

LOIN or C L U B ........... 59c B A C O N ........................... 69c

H A M S Wilsons
Hockless

POUND
pm n i » brf: ADF.lt pot ND

MINUTE S T E A K S ....

STRAWBERRIES
69c S H R IM P ........................83c

Frozen
M a id ............

I I B ' . F  BOX

BREEZE 31C LU X  F L A K E S ..............29«

LEMONADE Realemon 
6 oz. can

R K A IJN F SNOW (B O P

I LIME A D E ...............15« LIM AS....................... 25c
MTOW HO« SR I «  OCMCE SRAL SWEET

\P IES-Cherry.............2S< ORANGE JU IC E .........15«

III NT S — No Î »41 >T PAh

S P IN A C H .....................15c C O R N ................2 for 25c

CRISCO 3  lbs. 85«
PINEAPPLE Vo. 2 Can - Sweet Treet. 2 3 c
ut N I \i m m

COLGATE, 75c size .........42c
PINE

WIZARD W ICK ............... 39c
« .lU X IT E  Bl l F d is p  PACK 1«

B L A D E S ........................49c
ONLY

........1.29
I \ ERSH ARP RETRACT II I I

P E N ...............

D O U B L E  S H
GREEN STAMPS
every tuesmy
V V l T H ^  5 0  P U R C H A S i  OR M O R E

^ ^ F R E S H  FRUITS S VEGETABLE S ì̂?

Tresh Fair 
Beauty 
4,25 bu. lb.PEACHES

kf:d

S P U D S .......................... 6c RADISHES
W TOt ND SANTA RON A

LETTUCE ...................... 12k PLUM S

Bl M H

a  ....................r i t m i

kìÌ  GREEN BEANS
California
Kentucky
Wonder

Fresh Calif. POUNDCANTALOUPES
MEADOWLAKE JXE®  17m

-  «  u fS w tr , aToil FIT SOAP

L IF E B U O Y ...... 3 reg. 25c nT«™------  RINSOToil.FT  NO 4P

L U X ................2 bath 25c ' [ " r T v "
29c

3 ree. 25<
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^^LEM ORE TO THE LE FT  MOM!-Directing srtow-flrr
rbu Mrs 0,11 Hr l1' ** * c,nch f<*  »wo-yrar-old Nlcho-
Hral "1 Winchester. Knglsnd Seen above in hi* stroller, he 

efSlhiiHgh binoculars while mother draws a bow on the target 
lHf.ith.-r - archery champ In 1®50 and the little txiy has been 
** Htte line archery meets most of his life

r jn-l Mi Hi i "  bel Crawford.
: . 1 ne.l Satur

■ {fam * t«o »ci-k trip to PierTe, 
|Ui Dakota, and to northern

god Tin-' were aceompan- 
j  the trip t" rth by Mrs Craw 
¡j. brother M<i -i 1 M Gar 

whose home is In Pierre.

Andy and Victor Hoelacher, Har
ry, Martire! Kataltna. Donald Joe 
Detraile and Charles Hoelacher. *11 
of Rowena. apent Tuesday night 
with L. C. Strube In the F. A 
Struhe home.

— W ANT A lls  GET RF.sI LTS—

SIEPHENS Chiropractic Clinic
“ Back on the A ir Over 

KVSP. 1460 K.C. Every 
Wed. at 11:05 to 11:20 a.m.
Where Thousands Have Been Restored to 

Health-

1713 MAIN ST PHONE 5̂ 8711 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

r
M Kf the sizzle o u t  o f  s u m m e r  with 

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

W m e-cSW i«*,
SUMMER LINE UP

'  jg n e  • Creme Per fu n , c
A ” H-Per<n ; ,  Ume Sachet

Z hLt/ . ° z T r
A N D  

A H t W  
/0kV  PRICE

4

Jutt wait untH you try this 

fragrance of frejhcut. dew 

drenched flowert . . . you'll 

wont to doth it on tploth 

it on all over

And you can!

S k e * * This big bottle of cologne it 

to generous, you con afford 

'.Jo ute it lavithly!

4 ounces M .  

o/so 8 ounces Sj65
sN p...»« y « .

Borne have aake.1 nir my chief 
purpose in the "Disgusted with 
Slaton letter which appeared In 
Short Grass for June 26.

I tried to explain it then, but 
I I! explain It again now In a 
little different way.

I dunno. Maybe it s partly for 
my own personal satlafaction that 
I want to hear some folks sing 
Slaton's praises. In my year and 
a half of rrslitenre here. I have 
heard Slaton knocked with fre
quent and formidable knocks, and 
I ’m hungry to hear eome oT the 
longtime residents stand up and 
offer rebuttal.

I feel like A M Jackson, former 
publisher of this paper Jack once 
had some placards printer! for 
free distribution which read to 
thla effect: "You Didn't Have To 
Knock When You Came To Sla
ton Please Stop Knocking Now 
That You're Here "

In my brief period of residence 
here, It has been my observation 
that Slaton la not a "poor" town, 
from a ilollar-and-eents standpoint 
There's money here, quite a lot 
But Is has been my observation 
that this money ( as in most any 
town anywhere) is In the hands 
of relatively few. It has been my 
further observation that thorn- who 
hav>- th.- in..ri, v I>< i N< >T I IAVK 
SUFFICIENT FAITH IN SI.A- 
TONS BUSINESS FUTURE to 
put that money to work locally 
in the form of business, industry, 
and other projecta whose presence 
or absence will determine Slaton's 
future And that la a situation 
which is UNLIKE that found tn 
most other cities.

That's one of the reasons for 
"Disgusted with Slaton's" letter, 
I'd like to see that stt-tight. “we 
are content as we are'' attitude 
shaken up a bit.

In case anyone still Is missing 
the point land several apparently 
have), 1 wrote "Dlagusted'a" let
ter. But as I explained two weeks 
ago. the letter's views certainly 
do not coincide with mine Act
ually, the letter has many authors, 
because It embodies most of the 
criticisms of Slaton I've heard moat 
often I thought It would be one 

I way to get folks who think 81a- 
| ton Is a mighty doggone good 
place to Uve and filled with some 
mighty doggone good people to 
stand up and holler about why 
they like It here

To my disappointment, only one 
"grown-up" replied, and unfortun
ately. he missed the point of the 

I thing altogether For which I'm 
I sorry, because he's a longtime re 

sulent and a good booster for our 
city

But some teen-agers, filled with 
enthusiasm for the hometown 
which has nurtured their smblt- 

I Ions through the years, fired In 
I prompt replies. Like several others 
who commented to me about the 
arttrle, these young folks appar- 

I ently believed that "Dlsgusted's" 
letter w*as sent to me by someone 
here who had moved to Slaton 
from North Carolina. We're Just 
plumb happy all the way through 
to have their letters which In 

I substance, express FAITH IN 
. . LATON AND ITS PEOPLE I 
jimt wi»h my tlenk w rff clutter
ed with w v fn l hundred more re- 
pile# of the *&m* type

Here# one of the letter!«
Pm r t.iito r:

/ tn>uld like to rxpr*** my feel- 
inga about the tetter “ tfr. tHa• 
rutted with Slttfitn" wrote in to 
you.

^  6  A n n o u n c e .............

" uli «Teat pride our appointment 
distributor o f world famous

P R I N C E
M A T C H A B E L L I

* IVrfumea 
• Bath Oil»

Colognes 
•  Cosmetics

Teague Drug
Phone 114

/ think Slaton I» a wonderful 
tun n «rid that thr plain« arr i uni 
fine tor m. Hi eryeme Am Ihrir 
oirn art of gripet. hut Ur /Ht- 
gutted hat no gripe coming in 
mg opinion of thr matter I think 
that the people in Slaton arr 
trM fi rtut and Ihm climate rnnnot 
he hrat I Ir it lagt ago I Iran 
ra il ot Staton and off o l thr plaint 
H r And no h rette what to n e r  and 
the weather rr«« ivr* hot an4 
humid. / know that it la dr g in 
thia count r g thia gear. Cooler 
m int would hale hern wonderful. 
I  firmly hállele thaï It Ite nerd 
rd Ihr rain at hod at tome people 
think we do. that Cod would gier 
is the needed rain 

Does Mr, IKtgutlrd hare nag 
faith in i.od or ang hope in thr 
world ’  f.ad la 9">ng to take rare 
ol hit people Mg lumilg Uret on 
a farm and II It not an irrigai 
rd larm H i  hair made poo' rrapt 
tor thr lati three grata I did not 
Hie daring thr deprettion hut 

I haie heard enough about it to 
dread another one Ihd Mr. P it 
gutted gel along heiter during  ̂
the deprettion than he dort now

trae tra---  that tre mag noi
halo good rlran ealrrtainmtnl in 
Slaton mag he due la the people 
like Mr Ihtguilrd  who th row  
griped hoi meter did angthing lo 
grattale II I doo l hehete In 
domrtmg in ang farm or tathiam. II  
•rem* lo  me Hkr a temale ml time 
mod o »e  t Hie.

The matorilg (a Urge ma fort I $ ) 
at the people are the trirndkrll 
people in the world hol I  woold 
mol trade IH» frimtdthlp al them

great people in Slalon lo r ang 
ttrrnm. lake ur iwean in the
world The only rraaon lor un-
trirndlinrt* it  the lault ol Mr. 
Ilitg iitled  and hit elan The 
trie ndly clout ol people tprnk I com
their Ararf ond not their mouth.

I* for mrrthunditing, f don't 
think you eon heat Stolon I erg 
seldom il ei rr does one not lind 
ichnl he nredt in Slalon. That 
it due to the tart that what you 
ore treking for it  not in demand 
in thia part ol the rounlrg. I  to 
you think anyone could tell tneew 
.hurt on the Cguatur? To me il 
a town it worth liriag in. II It 
north trading in.

I tore Slalon. Slalon people and 
thia country, and Mr Ditgiitted 
it not going to diteouragr me In 
the Ararf. I n lrtt it  it  eery nreet 
taty. I will not leai'e Slaton and 
the pro plr and country that I 
lore. Thank you.

Sinrerrly.
C.W.Q.

A Satire Texat Teenager
Thanks. C.W.Q. I don't know 

you, but I'm mighty happy to 
have your letter, which la obvi
ously heartfelt, flood for you and 
everyone like you who appreciate 
their hometown, and are willing 
to work to make It better. I hope 
you'll understand now that my 
purpose In "Dlsgusted's" letter 
was to point out that we can 
make Slaton's motor hum a lit - 
t ’e better right along If we can 
pull together at the job Instead 
of standing idly by and swearing 
at Ita occasional contrariness or 
worse yet, being entirely satisfied 
with what we now have without 
an eye to future development.

Here's another letter, a Joint 
composition by a pair of teen
agers
Hear IHtgutlrd-M it h-Slat on

M e hai'e fired in thia town tot 
IK yeart and temrhow or thr other 
ue don’t think it it  to Hod tor. 
token or we would hare mured 
tony he!ore now

Inyonr that it  anyone ran lire 
and prosper all ol th rtr dutl 
»forma il they lire in a town halt 
at friendly at Slaton. W'e work 
in public placet and hare hern 
told that thit it  one ol thr trlrnd 
lie tl placet in Trent lilt Sior 
man Hrown.

It term a to me that thr hutinett 
men hare done pretty well up until 
thit year, and any place it  going
to hare a few difficulliet. MV 
would like to know lu tl one town 
that prospers gear in and year 
out and dortn'l hai'e a leu■ dit - 
fieultiet. (M elt, mayhe. ,V. ( '. )

M e think Sla'on it  one at the 
clcanrtt tmall lownt in M r t f  
Treat. Me hare tome rery nice 
business placet and tome rery 
clean ones.

If you are glad that your child 
rrn arc not old eneeugh for tocial 
tile, we are certainly glad and 
tor goodnrtt takrt get them oul 
ot town hr! ore they ruin our 
ter nngert, Yet. we hare plenty 
ot decent recreation. II hen the 
ndultt and lernagrrt gel i l  into 
their headt that they don't hare 
to go tom ruhrrr erery night to 
hnee a good time, they trill alt 
au.-i money and hare a good time 
too. Aids ran do tuch things os 
play rardt. dance nr hare yard 
parliet and hare loft of tun. As 
for oui tuimming pool, ire are to 
glad you like it, hut don't you 
think you ran find tomrthing 
wrong with it * Yeeu hare tound 
tomrthing wrong with rrerylhing 
rite !

II r hope that you nri er get up 
enough nerre to come hack to 
Treat at we don't need people 
like you here. M hen you think 
thr triendlinrtt here it  "on the 
turlacr". it it  )u tl you hecaute 
people here are rery Iriendtg il 
yeiu gue them the chance,

M hat it  thit unearthly article 
that yeeii ute that can't hr hceughl 
in Slaton '  f r o  plr here hare got 
ten ateeng Hue without e.ultidc 
help her yeart.

.Is the our t ’are priert. ire 
hare gotten along line and il you
want In trade at ** eurlaworlh. il 
it fine with us.

I I  you don't like tolly achert. 
then how In the world do yeeu Ure 
with yeeurtrlf '

\nnthcr thing, we uant to 
know It why anyone with at murA 
nerre at you hare won't go ahead 
and tign Ihrir name to tuch an 
article '

Two lol'ert ot Slaton 
Tatty Holloman 
terraldiar Maerg

i omh! for Pat and Jerry. I hope 
you gals never have any Yankee 
suitors or the corn bread and 
b’arkrycd peas are likely to fly

This brief additional comment 
to you two gals concerning my 
trniporsry pose two weeks ago 
as "Disgusted *d h  Slaton." I've 
lived In a good many cities larger 
ami "fancier than Slaton, includ 
ing fashionable Berkley.Uallfomta. 
But endless rows of neon lights 
and a mushrooming population do 
not make a city a hometown, Bs 
I think of It.

I am sincere In saying that I 
find Slaton the most genuine 
friendly city In which I have 
lived. My favorite brunette shares 
that opinion, too

I do not regard It as happen 
stance I have a little theory a- 
hout It Part of the theory cent
er« around the fact that Slaton 
ta also the small eat city In which 
I have ever lived And "small 
town folks." It has been my oh

IKE HOOKS ONE Probably 
thinking how good thit speckled 
beauty will look in a frying 
pan and taste on a plate. Presi
dent Elsenhower takes a trout 
off his hook The President is 
seen above Ashing In one of the 
trou! streams In Custer State 

Park. South Dakota

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Mann and
Gary, and Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Barnes and Judy spent Iasi week 
end at Possum Kingdom They 
also visited Mrs Mann's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Tillery, of Pos 
sum Kingdom.

Fonda Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson, is 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr» Arthur Patterson, of 
Mount Pleasant

-  W ANT ADS GET KKSULTS —

THE SLATON SLATONITE FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1053

M i»» Billie Ann Hoffman re
turned Friday night from a two 
montha vacation in California She 
w ent to the Weal Coast with her 
brother, Buddy Hoffman, and re
turned by tram. She vlalted in 
Sacramento, Antioch. Yuba City, 
Marysville and Stockton.

A draft ia a written order to 
pay; a note, a written prumi»<

Pure lead la a soft metal.

J. T. Bolding, Jr. preached at
a revival at Sawyer, Oklahoma 
last week. He is attending the
Baptist Camp at Kalniesha, Okla
homa thia week.

Mrs. Burney Wilson, Deljuan, 
Dural and Sherral are visiting 
Mrs Wilson's son, Max Wilson, 
who is with Civil Service in San
Antonio

— W ANT AliS GET RESULTS —

servatlon. have a more genutnp 
regard for the things that are 
really important: home, family, 
church, friendships, square deal
ing and character.

Try and have luncheon with 
the mayor of Amarillo. Try  to 
share an evening alone with the 
pastor of Lubbock's First Bap
tist Church Try and get out to 
Wantagh on Lung Island from 
downtown New York City in time 
to play a little softball with the 
neighborhood kids before It gets 
dark Count the visitors to your 
hospital room when you're just 
a telephone number In ’ he Balti
more phone book See how long 
your credit holds good at that 
fashionable Dallas ladies' store 
when things get a little tough and 
you can't pay your bill quite on 
time

You already know those answers 
If you substitute Slaton Into those 
situations and I think that helps 
suggest why I feel that "Slaton 
somehow Is  just s pretty good 
hometown "

Mr and Mr*. Buck Gossett of 
Post visited Saturday with Mrs. 
Gossett's sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs John Berkley. J.ihnette, and 
Gene

Raymond JiAinson went to Am
arillo last week on V A business

¡EVERYONE'S
INVITED!

Plan To Attend The

Knights of Columbus

DANCE
It’s To Be

Sunday Night, July 12
at

St. Joseph s Hall
Music By

T O M M Y  H A N C O C K ' S  B A N D
ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON

One finger turns the wheels . . .  
even when the car is standing still!

M o w ! P o w e r  S t e e r i n g  
f o r  a s  l o w  a s  *134̂ ,  _
the lowest priced power steering in its field . . . and the finest in power steering at that:

W  c all know the advantage* 
of |»>wcr steering. Moat of us 
would like il. And now many 
more of u* can afford it! Bv 
*|tending testing tunc and 
developm ent money, Ford 
brings you M a ltc r -C u id c  
jHiwcr steering for nearly 
three »¡natter* the price o f  
any other system in its field. 
For the facts, read die cap
tion* on this page. For a thrill, 
le s t  Drive M astcr-O u ide  

lam er steering in ihc foul!

So sim p!» . . .  So s o f»  !
Blowout» become let» risky with ’Ford 
Master Guide power steering. It helps you 
steer to a safe straight - line stop And 
power steering helps you park easier, too 
. . . does up to 75% of the work for you!

N o  radical thong#  bs d r iv 
ing habits! Unlike many other 

r fy  A  systems. Ford's system gives you 
t the some "feeT' of bon 

dbng that you get without power 
steering Then, loo, you always k a  dm 
wheel the same amount at you would wdt- 
regular steering.

* Sour Wed dekumd feme

w
because Ford's Master-Guide 

power steering bos a more natural “ feel" 
than many others, you don't hove to 
change year driving habits rodicoiy. The 
ite »ring gear rallo b the same as wWi 
oat power steering and the hydro elm 
iy * ts i gives you Ibe rxril ombtonco when 
you need H.

Worth more when you hoy it 

Worth more when you *dl it!

_______  • • •>/ , ,  • «k »

F o r d
SLATON MOTOR CO.

Test Drive the new p o w e r  »teering in

150 W. Lynn Phone 133



Rev. Howard H. 
Hollowell
Pastor of Oak ( '1 iff 
Methodist Church, 
Dallas. Texas

PREACHING

SINGING
Led By

Rev. J. Lloyd 
May hew

Outstanding Preaching 
•  Inspirational Singing 

•  Air-Conditioned Sanctuary

THE SI..\TOV ML ATONITO

Card Of Thanks
I »n't this a big, wonderful old 

world aa I lay here In my bed 
after my operation, thinking of 
the wonderful people, ao nice The 
flowers, the cards, telephone calls, 
so many, and visitors. I appreci
ate so much. The visits and beauti
ful prayers from Rev and Mrs. 
Bolding I know God heard. The 
beautiful bouquet from the Lions 
Club and the Cooper plea were 
tops. Doctors and nurses are so 
nice to me. I  just want to say 
"Thank You” to every one for 
everything, and I do mean you 
It  all makes life worth living

Mrs. F. B. DeMent

Mr and Mre. Louis W Smith. 
Jr. and family are visiting this 
week In the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L. W Smith. «30 
South Eighth. Smith, formerly a 
transit man with the Santa Fe 
Railway here, now lives at Hous
ton, where he's employed as a 
safety engineer with the Texas 
Employers Insurance Association.

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hart Hastings, 
Slaton Route one. Included Mrs. 
W. O. Kinntson and daughter 
Abie, of Sweetwater Mrs. Viola 
Cox, Level land. Mr and Mrs. J 
E. Hammlt and Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Hammett of Acuff Mr and Mrs. 
Gilbert Ragland of Dickens, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Ford of Rob
ertson.

U S E D  A I R  
CONDITIONER

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

F R ID A Y , J U L Y  ID. 1»&3

Posey Items
R. L. BOYll

There will be a new pastor at 
the Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
starting about August 1st.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Racklcr 
have gone to Willston. North Da
kota.

Wesley Gentry and his son, Jer
ry. have been working on an Ir
rigated farm toward Lubbock.

Laverne Gentry has been work
ing at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. .1 H Sloan and 
children were visiting at Csualy. 
New Mexico on July 4th They re
ported farming conditions there 
some better than here.

C Z. Fine of Bangs. Texas has 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Gentry

D H. Conner has recovered from 
Illness.

Ernest Boyce and daughter. 
Sandra, of Fort Worth have been 
visiting his father J. W. Boyce 
and other relatives. They also at
tended the wedding Friday at 
Slaton of the laughter o f Mi and 
Mrs. N R. Boyce.

Alton Perry who ' ie.l her« • 
few years ago. has been signed as 
a player by the Lubbock team of 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
League

The Intemted depth has been 
reached on the oil well which has 
been drilled a short «Ustance south 
east.

Several men of the Lutheran 
( "hurrh were working Monday at 
the parsonage

W E. Burnt and J. W  Boyce 
are gran«!fathers of Miss Bonnie 
Jean Boyce who w as married on 
July 3rd to Mr Billy Butler of 
Seminole.

Mrs Bill Layne and Bettye Sue 
went to Breckenridge Sunday to 
take Mr«« 1-aynes sister, Mrs 
Mildred l.isakowakl .and son, 

: Lloyd back to Breckenridge Mrs 
| Lixakowskl and Uoyd hail been 
I visiting in the layne home for 
j about two weeks Mrs layne and 

Betty* Sue stayed In Abilene 
I Momtay and Tueaday visiting the 

Methodist Northwest Texas Con- 
I ference leadership School at M.
1 Murry College Betty* Sue stay- 
j ed in Abilene to help with the 
younger children

Mr and M rs. J H Eaves and 
Mary Elisabeth had aa gu*ata In

! ’ heir hono- Sun-tar Mr and Mrs 
I C. P Mitchell Cathy and Charlea. 

of Slaton

Southland News
MRS EDGAR MOSELEY

Mr and Mrs. Herman Dab ha
and family and Mr and Mr*. S 
D. Martin spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Blanton Martin and 
Suzanne of Hartcamp.

Mr and Mrs Jack Lancaster 
amt Mr and Mrs. Edward Moim 
ley spent the week end in Carla 
bad. New Mexico, w here they w ent 
through the Cavema.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Tanner 
and Mr ami Mrs. Ted Tanner of 
Lubbock viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Martin and Tyra Jan and 
Mr and Mrs Edgar M.iscley Sat 
urday

Mrs Harley Martin Mrs Her
man Dabba and Mrs S, D Martin 
attended the funeral services of 
A N. Spikes of Lubbock. He Is 
the husband of the former Jose
phine Davies.

Mr and Mrs Max Jackson are
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Elza Jackson c i Lubbock

Miss Sue l,anca*t,r spent sever 
si days ih Ropesvtlle with her 
aunt. Mrs Walt Fraley She is 
a twin sister of Sue s daddy Earl

Mr and Mrs Edgar Moseley 
spent Saturday In Hale Center at 
the Old Fiddler's Contest.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Davis and 
son o f Perrin Trwas visited Mr 
Davis parents Mr. gnd Mrs A 
F. Davis, an«l attended funeral 
services for her brother-in-law, A 
N Spikes, and her uncle of Ralls. 
Both were buried at Tech Me
morial Cemetery.

Suzzanne Martin of Hartcamp 
spent a week with her grand
parents, the A. F. Davises and 
the S D Martina, and her cousins 
Brenda and Danta Dahlia.

Several from Southland attend
ed the Billy Graham services In 
laibbock Wednesday night.

V r and Mrs. Ernest Stuart and 
daughter. Bonnie, of l-evelland 
visited Mr ami Mrs l-eonard 
Anderson Sunday.

Mrs Wade Haire has retumesl 
home from the hospital In Slaton

Bum White of Snyder. Tom Her
od and son. Tommy, of I ,ub- 
bock visited Mr snd Mrs Sam
Martin Miuidav.

Bonnie and Marie Matthia have 
gone to Cross Plains to spend two 
weeks with their grandparents 
the J O . Daniella.

Mr and Mrs. A ^a  Allbnght
and children went to Carlsbad.
New Mexico for the Fourth of
July holiday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Odom. Delta 
Card >n of Post visited Mrs S j 
M Truelock Friday

Mr amt Mrs Jack Myers and |

family, vtalted Mrs. Myers mo
ther, Mrs. O M Heart at Spur 
Sunday

Aline Owens of Lubbock Is visit
ing her grandparent*. Mr. and
Mrs J H. Poindexter.

Janet ami Mrs. J. F. Muare 
have returned home after a two 
weeks visit with relatives at 
Paris. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Dunn snd 
children visited Mrs. Dunn's mo
ther. Mrs J E !>ay at Mul*sh«s 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Riley Wood, Mrs 
Nellie Mathis went to Lubbock 
Sunday to the reunion.

L. A Dunn visited Riley Cris
well at Roscoe last week Mr 
Criswell Is 111.

(Vila Strapplmg of Waco visit 
ed her sister Mrs. Bruce Oliver 
Sunday.

Mary and Ockle Donation of 
Phoenix, Arizona, visited th «r  
grandparent* Mr and Mrs J W 
Don shoo

Mr and Mrs. 1-eroy Voigt visit
ed In Big Spring.

Mr snd Mr*. D G. Ellis have 
been at the bedside eg Mrs. Ell s' 
mother. Mrs Hattie Spikes at 
Lubbock.

A farewell party was given at 
the home of Kenneth Davies on 
Thursday night for Olive King, 
who will leave soon to join her 
hushand In Germany.

» . fa ror ht i mu.kht:
Three Lubbock County boys are 

among 3« Texas FFA members 
who have made application for 
the American Farmer Degree, the 
highest given by the Future Farm
er* o f America. The applicant* 
include Bobby Joe Henderson. A l
len Hagens and Don Patterson, 
all of Cooper School The appli
cants zre revelwed in the nat
ional FFA office In Washington. 
D C„ and the degree will be a 
warded to the successful candi
date* at the National FFA  Con
vention in Kansas City In Oct
ober Each state bay submit one 
American Farmer Degree applica
tion for every 1000 active FFA 
members.

Mr snd Mr*. J B Butler visit
ed Rev and Mn W. T  North 
and family at Spur Monday, The 
Norths are tong time frlemls at 
the Butlers Mr. J B Butler spent 
two days at the cowboy reunion 
at Stamford He say* he had a 
good time and that it was cool 
there this year

Miss Betty Lyle of Cactus. T ex
as visited last week end with Mr 
and Mr*. L L. Duckett and family.

T w o  H o a d s

¡otter thana r o  B

M A K E  A

D O U B L E - D A T E

W I T H  A ' R O C K E T  8

O n e  !

T  f  're so sure of ( Mdsmobile's spprsl 
to men snd women slikr that we're 
suggesting you try it together! (!ome 

in . . . see f,«c yourselves 
how the dashing Super 
"88" or llie ('Jassir 

^ ! l  . 'A .  \metv Kjybt ha* every
thing you AutA want in your nett car. 
Take a loag look st tile long, glamorous, 
graceful sweep of Power Styling.
Then get insule . . . unleash the 
■Highly "l(««-k rl" Engine. I «Mi'll glide 

awav <po< klv and 
smoothly as "Rocket" 
power trams with Hydra- 
Matir Su|>er Drive*. 

Knjov the foam-soft luiury of Custom- 
I -Singe ulterior* . . . (be road hugging 
cosnhwt of the Power Hide Chassa*. 
Here, too, is safer, easier handling . , t 
the effrwtlesa control of Power 
Mrervng*, the sure-iootrd stopping

»  er Brake, • InuMj
sure . ,  ( «une in sooa fur a 

trstmn drive. Make 
double date with a "Rocket I "

i -

• « O C K E  T*  ■  M O M M I  Q  L  I  J  S  O  I  L _  | E

------------------------------ S I I  Y OU E  M I A E I S T  O l D S M O B I L I  O I A U R  ■■ ■

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
North Ninth At Lubbock Highway Phone 419mm it irmrunnipf vumi'iwwinmumi qyiP caip—

First METHODIST CHURCH
Slaton, Texas

TH IS  ADVERTISEM ENT SPONSORED BY:

First Methodist Church 
J. Llovd «Mayhew. pastor

Isuyne Plumbing Company

Member Insurance Agency Webb’s
A lex Webb. Prop.

J. H. Brewer Insurance
The Slatonite
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Many Items Regrouped and Repriced for a Fast Sell Out

colors

Mai«'

' ADIES c o t t o n

S k i p d e n t

Clearancesleeve t a b l e

BLOUSESENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER eepe»
* ottoni»
*r* i l r  Color, 

40
'  4,ue* »„ , a,.Sl*e »  m

M l Col®**

BIG GROUPS 
LOW PRICES

l a d ie s
l o t  ton cRf

PAJAM AS
1u D R e n s  s u m m e r

—  T  G

$1.79 VALUES fT*med

Val®**

$3.98 - S4J8 VALUES

w h i t e  •p A S T t l ' Manama$5.90 $7.90 VALUES

$8.90-$10.90 V A LU  ES •s'*e* «  .14 

K** I  W  i 

Valuó,Vaio**

$12J5 - $16.75VA LU E  S

REDUCED TO SELL NOW TERRIFIC SAVINGS

! *  *
(

Retad Trade

i _  u off tn Texaa Townsr  » ¿ ir U
Ä «  Z r.
%  Mi* V "  “  T th i of’ ,h, f„>' f'V. month* of
‘  ' ir. th. l»r «*r

Hurt-'»'i "f Bu.tnea. 
the rn.ver.tty of

'U n e , ,  in May »

Iht and th. continued de- 
prue, fur firm produrla£ reaponAhl*. th* Bu

^  •
Hard Money

^bu.M er.an.lautom ..-
, r, «rite me thaï lh*yJ han< h" b* h‘*hrr .‘"I
L .  resulting from Ih*
Trat .on. "F ht nu,n* y

tmtporarv relaxation of 
V rai indicated tn the 
Hrt-fv. Beard', artton tn 

avallante Jo
Mt iat*r**t rate, are .till

-¡Manan Wright Patman <* 
^  ü prc lng for Houa* 
m h.* rraolutton requiring 
lrr.1 Revrvr Hyatem to 

prH.,..« of Oovemmant 
mued at par Congr««*- 
llmâIV an expert on fl*r»l 
toM the House ht» résolu- 
i ponwred by Democratic 
Sam Rayburn. Democratic 
lohn W McCormick and 

of the Democratic 
[ the Houae Banking

Ittee
• « •

Help for Texaa
__f of Texan, ram* here

j for Immediate action to 
m governmental a.xalatance 
Dught-.tru Wen farmer* and 
tn. 1 conferred with them 

.jt Pr, ' nh.over be
[■*<■ ■ * ' ' »nth'>r-

ate aid tn the affect-

, a h:, h there
[room f»r part turn |«>llttc.
I tu; ; ' ’ ■ ■ " verni Ite -

i Senator, a» . ..-sponsors 
IMI

a • •
Kitchen Economy 
r Saving Main D.shea'' la 
of a bulletin published 

r Departir..! ' ' Agric ulture
f

T.xa> h"U‘ . ' e request •

Cotton Quotas 
ilWest Texas c otton grow- 
ceared before committee 
i last week to urge that 
rea*ed production of col- 
their ares be taken Into 
ritior whe> acreage allot- 
ue art for next year's

•d*d In the group and wel- 
J Vinton at my office were 

Muldraw of Brownfield, J 
rhek of Pee , s M T Olenn 
|hU tnd W 0 Klrklln of

bock. He will be responsible for
the director of all KHA pro- 
grama In the Aft Weal Texaa coun- 
ttea served by the Lubbock In
suring Office.

•Jen. Ike Ash bum of Auattn. 
executive vice president of the 
Texaa Good Itiuida Association, 
came by the office while in town 
for a committee hearing,

I Joined Senator Taft tn epon- 
eortng a foreign aid bill amend
ment giving President Elsenhower 
authority to withhold one billion 
dollars In European amia and until 
the unified army treaty la rati
fied

Mr and Mrs. Hhirley Hutler 
and Glenda Hue and Mr aivl Mrs 
D. T. Reed and Idnda .'lull
ed In Post last Sunday ^

The kumquat is the smalleet 
citrus fruit.

« « . V I »  » U 'A T IO N  IS  H AST

Mr ami Mrs George Prlvett, 
Arlta and George, Jr. recently re
turned from a 12 .lay trip to the 
Grand Canyon, Artsona. Halt Ijtke 
I'Hy, Utah, the Copper mines at 
Brigham City, Utah. Yellowstone 
and Cheyenne Wyoming, th e  
Grand Teton Mountains, Denver 
and Pueblo. Colorado They visit
ed with Gov. Dan Thornton tn 
Denver and later toured the mint 
(her... They visited their aunt and 
unrb Mr. and M>. Earl Trlmm 
In Pueblo and went through the 
steel mills tn Pueblo

t-ec Vemell and Edward Mrur- 
er apent last week end with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Kuxkemper and family They are 
the children of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Meurer

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Keys 
and their gramlaon, Robert, apent 
Saturday afternoon at Buffalo
Lakea.

Mr and Mr. Raudin McCor
mick. Sheelah and Travis. are 
visiting this week, while on their 
vacation, with Mr McCormick's 
slater and family, Mr and Mr. H 
L. Warner. Monroe and Jerry 
Don. of Houston, and with other 
relatives In Galveston and Brown- 
wood.

Mr and Mrs. W W Allen and 
Jan of Lubbock visited In the 
Paul Buxkemper home Friday 
night.

----........... ....-  .
Mr and Mr* A C. Eaves visit

ed with thier son and family. Mr. 
and Mr*. J H Eaves and Mary
Elizabeth. Sunday.

Approximately 160 people attend
ed the annual barbecue and pic
nic held Saturday at the Forrest 
Ranch for Forrest Lumber Co. 
employee from the entire South 
Plains area. The fourth annual 
Forrest get-together was attend
ed by families from Slaton. An
drews. Seminole. Ijtmesa. Snyder. 
Morton. Whlteface, Anton. Lub 
bock and Plntnvtew. Among those 
who attended from Slaton were 
Mr and Mrs Don Britt and Wen- 
daII Akin

Mr and Mrs Hobart Trtmpa 
92ft West Dickens, returned Sun
day from a two*week vacation trip 
to Caldwell. Idaho

Mrs J A Stallings o f Lubbock 
a former Slaton resident, was a 
Monday visitor in the home of 
Mrs J 1 Bradley Iftft South Mh

Mr, and Mrs Jarnea Hubbard 
of Coleman visited Mrs Hubbard's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. M L. 
Abernathy, and Jamie Lynn Hub
bard laat week. Jamie Lynn, who 
had been staying with her grand
parents. returned to Coleman with 
her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Herr Snkoll and 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Heinrich 
spent last week end in Amarillo.

Miss Elizabeth Bostick Slaton, 
and Minaes Mane Oracey, Ruth 
Kempaun. and Creola Moore 
Brownfield, spent last week end 
in Kiudoan, New Mexico.

Mlaa Belt ye Sue Layne Is in 
Abilene thl* week »»slating Mrs 
Cel Crosby of Lubbock In a nur
sery school Mrs. Crosby Is dire« tor 
eg Training School at M. Murry 
College

THE SLATON SLATOMTE

Among Friday's visitors at the 
Slatontte office was Carl Hyatt.
co-publisher of the Commerce 
(Tex.) Daily Journal and The 
Commerce Weekly Farm Journal 
Mr and Mrs. Hyatt and family 
wer« week end visitors here In 
the home of «'arl's mother, Mrs 
W R. Wilson. 22,1 South Tenth

A C. Strickland. Slaton High 
S c h o o l  vocational agriculture 
tearher. attended a course on cot
ton insect cantrol on Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Texas Technological 
College.

Fabian Stahl. Roland Schuette, 
ami Ed Maeker, went to Umbarger 
Lake fishing last Wednesday and 
Thursday

I KIDAY, JULY 1«, 1»53

Mr and Mrs William Behlen of
Posey had all of their children 
home last Sunday Their daughter* 
and families, Mr and Mrs Guy Wall 
Mike Jimmy. Sammy, and Jeanie
Marie, of Posey and Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Buxkemper, IJonny and 
Johnny, of Slaton and their sons 
and families. Mr and Mrs. C lif
ford Behlen. of Lubbock, and Mr, 
and Mrs Stinson Behlen Melissa 
Ann, and Charlie Bill of Slaton, 
all visited in the William Behlen 
home,

Mr and Mrs Kay C Ayers went
to Plainview last week end Ur visit 
Mrs Ayers sister and brother in 
law Mr and Mrs Dennis Hefflefin-
ger ________ ___  !

Hipparchus invented trigonom
etry.

Hillbtlly Mu.ic 
Nid Jim Wrll* of Alice 

F ** folio*. stNrut the propos- 
J «tsblish N.tional Hlll- 
|Su», Day

l U» people hâve thelr hlll- 
*** ' >*H with thl» stipu- 
-tkat tt I» the ON LT  day 
Par whm btllbllly mualc 
PUyed

• • •
Conservation
f® f*t an Inrraaae of 

dolUrx in fund| for 
Con a . r v a l lM I  

«y  tmendment w y  <!<*- 
*i! ÏX ^  thf rffret o# 

“  f,Tort <o reduce the 
«f fund. r* r.mmended by 

Appropriation» Com-

**FPrr«pnation figure for 
I
l  -  t >.„

I
• • •

N* * . Brtef.
a finalL  . ff0" '  I-Ubbrx h vt.lt rd 

r' ,* * vl''g  on |
th, r  '  , ’ 1 ’ E ' i r r q *  un

■f kZ I T ' T ' ' ' '  r w._-T****^°f  Project

•H the ^  *»T t' r fcesldent * noml-

“  P^emer, Home Ad- 

I 2**̂  ***d July Si I
*  i

*r v f — <
"  w » M ' Vi,,- r M

"'»■ ia lÜ i4#-1y * '  ThrVw»i*d by thetr daugti-

¿ r v s  p>rufc'-» F»g, K ‘,lM *lao of | 

...........  ,
' sfr,. .,, P**«er»l

ta U b -
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AUSTIN, Tex. Texas needed a 
nother good, soaking ram.

Thousand* of the devout, and 
perhaps some of the nol-no-Jrvuut, 
prayed for tt Sunday In response 
to a plea from Governor Allan 
Shiver*

The governor urged mlmater* at 
all faith* and thetr congregation* 
to “turn to the One who la the 
source cl all help."

At the u n i«  time Shiver* tele
graphed President Elsenhower to 
thank him and other o ff to tala of 
the administration for their speedy 
aid to drouth-stricken Texas

Prom the White House had 
come word that the President 
would allocate tit million for 
emergency drouth relief In 153 
Texas and 40 Oklahoma counties.

The plan was to furnish feed at 
low price*, permit the railroads 
to grant lower rate* on feed and 
cattle, and extend credit to ranch
men and farmer*

Simultaneously the Department 
of Agriculture announced that It 
qg>uld buy 200 million pounds of 
beef from cattlemen In the dry 
Southwest

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
hoped that this purchasing would 
remedy the "ruinously low prices" 
for cattle

Good rams had fallen over a 
good deal of the state but the 
precipitation was not enough, gen
erally. to put the drouth out i f  
the picture.

From Washington came s long 
range weather forecast that held 
out hope for the «astern part of 
the state, wtth “ substantial** 
moisture from Central Texas 
eastward.

The outlook for Wlsnt Tex»* 
was dry

There was more and more acti
vity In the political field.

Not any time recently has there 
horn so much political maneuver
ing so early

The election* are a year away 
but three faction* are already pre
paring for the struggle and in 
dividual candidate* ar« going 
through the usual routine of 
speeehmaktng and hamlahakmg

Paying a visit to the state was 
Stephen A Mitchell Democratic 
National Chairman who «aid he 
would Invite Adlat Stevenson to 
come here later

Mitchell ssk'-d rtartv ....fieri
who supported Elsenhower to re 
turn to the Democratic fold, anil 
predicted Democr* I Ir victories tn 
the next elections.

He forecast that Sam Ksvburn 
will return to the speakership of 
the House anti ! vndon Johnson 
will he majority ee >ler not min 
oclty leailer.“

But there was evidence that the 
rift between Eisenh.-wer sod Str
venson Democrats are «tdl there

When the Texas Tetlerstlon of 
Labor ennveined at El P**<> de
legates hnord when a speaker 
charged th*t Governors Sh’Vers 
of Texas TXvtrnIon Ilf Colorado 
and Pechetrt *>f New M’-ti.o were 
“ state's righters last year when 
It was a matter of lough In the 
pockst but this year when it's 
a matter of drouth relief they're 
quite willing to be Americans sod 
accept relief from the central 
government,“
SHtisgra lerl the Dee * catu -r*v.> t 

that gave the state to Ktarnhower 
last year Isibnr es.lershlp gen
erally was for Stevenson.

Could Mitchell and the eh. 
party lea.lera pul Texas hack in 
lo tine *

It was obvious that they wore 
going to work ha

goal.
And It was equally clear that 

the «»publicans were going to' 
fight them every Inch of the way 
They hoped to make outright 
party member* of the Democrat» 
who voted for Eisenhower and 
they planned to put up candidate* 
for «very elective office.

I t  was easy to make one pre
diction the Texas political battle* 
of next year are going to be big 
and bitter

i f  Governor Shiver* had party 
policies on hi* mind he didn't say 
so when he spoke to the state 
bar convention In Tort Worth.

HI* remark* concerned liberty 
on the national and International 
level

Americana, he said, “ are the 
best In the world at selling soap 
and television sets, and we've got 
to sell liberty like we se'l soap “

Shiver* added “We haven't sold 
liberty at home or abroad. We 
tried to buy It abroad, but this 
haan t worked and it never will."

The political experts were bound 
to make their interpertations of 
the speech.

Did It mean that Shivers would 
run for a national office next 
year?

The governor has said that he I 
might make the race for a third I 
term ss the state's chief executive I

But then, again, he might not I 
Your guess la as good ss any 
If Shivers has .teetded what he 
is going to do. he has confided 
In no one.

And If we can judge by past I 
preformances he won't say a word I 
about hi* intentions until the dead- I 
line gets here

There was a bit of shuffling a- [ 
round a* * result of one of the 
governor s appointment*

Weldon Hart on* of Sti vers 
executive assistant*, la now chair
man and executiv* director of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
one of the state * biggest depart
ments

H art a farmer neu «paprrman
iif wtrtr e*p#*i#ne* *o*rvad a* aec 
rrtary of !hr 9ta!t I>miM‘Ti 
KttNtitJVf Cwnm itl«» H* hit 
pmmtiHrfit part tn m ikI i a i  an ur> 

•Ifti'XfttiiDn !«* th»* nat* 
tonal i* r a n t u r n

fa lt r  h«* a t t  tctivv in thv tV
m.*• rat n f«»r f *rv>ha* «*r ri  ̂ tat|v

Thr T ft t t  Farm aiH Hand 
Safrtv CoiaiQittnr (irgft every rift 
tm  to hr rarWul atth firr P it  
turn rangr* and «uixllandf ar# ir 
rr tirat d»ng**f an ! aa ft**' r f br 
foe# **Y*rv potiiM of fora#** b  
nredrd by liWYtoi'l Th«* cn>ntitm 
fd  hot dry v t f t l r r  a  >n<rea«iiit: 
the fire hazard anil (h# committer 
recommend* that rom fnam ti« or 
lam ir for fight mg grata and oond * 
fir#«

Mr an<1 Mr* 4. 8 Ruaacll of 
( ' m vw  vijh.-Til Mf R i-juarir# nrj* j 
hmvf an<l family Mr an t Mrs J I 

Rttaacll. ’« i f  **•*'#1* and.

Mr and Mrs Rudolph fW hvreft 
i-,er Sir and dUMrrlt, fBUrter Tin» j 
• «thy and Tim M lif and Mr and j 
Mr». Alvin Kfttrn % «it t • aH# t
1 «• I l&M T u w U v

■= id .  i

Mr F M Ha< w (
k%,nhv nd M m  Ann, M Km* 
,»f Cftnjfito Trx t  * incnt 'aat «V 
vfid w i ih  Mr*. A ' mit R#« ! and 
nan. O rv ir  Q #  O to rg r  P r iva  
»ml Mr and Mr« T  C Ran 
♦ 'E ftilv i RT1» a l  ta il#

WATERMELONS ^  _
Its (  old — «.usranlred "  I ,  i 1 ^

lb. 4c
G R A P E S
Th<Mup»un. xeedle»»

lb. 19c 
L E T T U C E

Large Crisp Hrsd>

each 15c
P E A C H E S

C a li f  o r a  is

lb.23c

P L U M S
ssals Ross

lb. 23c 
L E M O N S
Csliferais Sunkixt

lb. 15c
In! OK M ai «M

P IT NONFAT DRY 
MILK

ZQT.SIZi 4 or. SIZE

19c 35c

WtV*?
VMS US YOUR
OCMftGAMBU

Saturdays 
7:30 a.m. 

to
9:00 p.ni.

MEATS
PICNIC

HADIS
Itwsar't su, 

4 U k Ih itrragt

3 9 c
ARNOl RS STAR or IIIIMF l»RI >«tj)

F R Y E R S ........... Ik.
WII.SON CORN KIN», _  x| |i H >

B A C O N ......... Ik
s i N V A LLE Y  sc «.OLIO S hrvnd

O L E O ..................
P IN K N E Y * — la HACKS

S A U S A G E ..... Ik

CHEESE Armours 
l  pound box

NORTHERN — XU count • ANGELI s I  at. BOAT W ELCH'S 24 Ot RilTTU

N A P K I N S .............12k MARSHMALLOWS . 12\c G R A PE  JUICE
\SSORTED El IVORS IL L  (.01.0 — 303 Can

T I S S U E ........  2 rolls 25cJELLO.....FRUIT  COCKTAIL....Ik

(Hi COI NT WHIT»: HOl'SE — 301 Can

K L E E N E X ................17k KOOL A I D .........6 pkgs 25c A PPLE  S A U C E ...........,1It
I lN s M IN E  LARGE BOX KRAFT — CELLO BAG sW’IP T S  PLR K  I INF

VAN ILLA  W AFERS ... 32c CAR A M E LS ........ lib . 33c ICE  C R E A M ....... pint 15c

STRAWBERRIES trozen Donald Duck 
12 ounce package .. 29i

N fW  FORMULA

O XYD O L
with cou pon
1 fliont pkg. (¡5c

or
2 lor g e pkgs. 49c

C A M A Y
W I T H  C O U P O N

2 Bath silt /7c 

and

3  Regular silt 19c

lUlWflltt SALAD SAU

I MPI Kl \i. < INK. » Kll/I V _  Imin VI I» in  » j» I * Or l*K(. PA I MOLI VE

S U G A R . . . .  10lb.bag 99c LEAF S P IN A C H ........19c R A P ID  SHAVE
FROZEN — DON ILO  IH 1 K i  Ot. CAN I I  STRI — CRI Ml M I N T M Z L  co u . VTE « lIH lR orin  I I * *»/n w* f * f r« ■ t T ■ /N rt _ —  ̂* '***-*. X UM« l i r .  I III .UHU* ■» I »*• s|

ORANGE J U IC E ..........15c S H A M P O O .....................  1.59 TOOTH PO W D ER .....&
I Kll/F \ — ININ Al Jl DI CK 0 Os. CAN I VKi.K SIZE * I iKIii Tt®
r r i m n  m r  , ,  . .  C M E A T I  ( R U M O r e m  -  - L '* am
L E M O N A D E ................ 15c HALO S H A M PO O ........45c TOOTHPASTE ............*

FLO U R Cold Medal 
5 pound hag VH

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
PHONE 197 F i n e  Foods

WE DELIVER

GREEN Pi
f r o z e n  -

23c


